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All Italy Holds

Memorial For

Trieste's Dead
nOME from Trieste

to the toe of the peninsula laid
down their tools today In a

"memorial" work stoppage
for the six persons killed by po-
lice during Trieste rioting last
week.

The suspensionwas called by
all three of Italy's big labor fed'
eratlons, representing nearly all
Italian workers. Theysaid only es-
sential public services continued
during the period. Many schools
In Home observed 10 minutes si-

lence.
The nationwide demonstration

followed a bitter accusation yes-
terday against the British com-
manders of the Trieste civil police
by the Italian government. Its re-
port said the bloodshedIn the dis-
puted Adriatic city "was caused
by riot squad tactics of the po-

lice, which were characterized by
extreme severity and the hasty use
of firearms."

The report charged the police
measureswere unjustified. It add-
ed that the British had failed to
heed advance warnings by Italian
officials or Italians' pleas to ease
the situation. Two British officers
were named as being among those,
at fault.

Today's work stoppage marked
the secondconsecutiveday of calm
following the bloody riots that
awept Italy last week.

Riot police and Carablnlerl stood
guard outside the British Embas-
sy In Borne, where 12,000 rioters
battled with police Saturday, but
there was no demonstration. Po-
lice also were In relatively large
numbers near the U. S. Embassy
but had nothing to do.

Trieste Itself, where an esti-
mated 120,000 persons turned out
yesterday to bury the six riot vic-
tims, also remained quiet.

Italian newspapers continued to
demand removal of Ma. Gen. Sir
John Winterton, Allied commander
in Trieste'szone A.

Italian Prime Minister Giuseppe
Pella called in a radio speech last
night for a thorough parliamentary
investigation to place the blame
for the Trieste outbreak. He also
asked that the British and Amer
icans look Into what took place,

A 2.500-wor- d sovernment re
port Issued after Pella spoke yes-
terday probably will be the base
for the Parliament'sInvestigation.

The report charged the student
demonstrations which sparked the
rioting were a spontaneous out-

burst resulting from resentment
"over refusal of permission to dis-
play the Italian flag on municipal
buildings" on the anniversary of
Italy's entry Into the city at the
end of World War I.

The reportnamed British Majors
M. II. It. Darraghcrand Williams
as leading police units which fired
Into the crowds. Another British
major, who was not Identified, In-

vaded Trieste City Hall "pistol In
hand" and took an Italian fliuj
from the balcony, the report added.

Mitchell SaysHe
PlansTo StepOut
PriorTo Convention

WASinNGTON phen A
Mitchell says he intends to step
out as chairman of the Democratic
Rational Committee 'in plenty ot
time to work for Adlal E. Steven-io-n

for the party's 1358 presiden-
tial nomination.

The party chairman, he said on
a CBS television program yester-
day, should bo neutral among var-
ious aspirants-- for the nomination,
and "I'll be partisan." Stevenson
selected Mitchell for the post after
winning the 1952 presidential nomi-

nation.
Mitchell said he Intendsto serve

through next year's campaign for
control of Congress, but that If
the Democrats want a new chair-
man before then, "I'm awfully
easy to get rid of."

AF PrecisionJet
Flier Dies In Crash

AUSTIN apt. Jere Lewis,
29, member of the Air Force's
precision flying team, the Sabre
Knights, was killed when his Jet
plane crashed and burned near
Bastrop.

The T33 plane smashed to earth
Saturday night. The wreckage was
found by a helicopter yesterday.

Lewis, of Houston, a Korean
combat veteran who shot down
two MIGs and was credited with
two probable kills, was returning
to his base at Hamilton. Air Force
Vase., Calif., from Bryan.

The crash cause was not deter-tnlnc- d.

Lewis notified Bcrgstrom Air
Force Base here Saturday nightbe
was approaching.When hedid not
arrive, a search was started,

Lewis was operations officer for
the 325th Fighter Squadron. He re-

turned from Korea about seven
months ago. His widow and two
children live near Hamilton AFB.

r
Attack Denied

TAIPEH, Formosa W A Chinese
Nationalist government spokes-
man'denied today that Nationalist
warships attacked the British
freighter Hydralock near Amoy, a
lied China port two days ago.
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Rome police disperseand club rioters at upper left as other uniformed men duck stones thrown by
demonstratorsnear the British EmbassyIn Rome. Huddled against the wall at right center In plain
clothes andholding his hat Is a man Identified as a police commissioner. Bloody riots up and down the
Italian peninsula broke out In protest against the killing of rioters In Trieste. (AP Wirephoto via radio
from Rome).

Missing Greenlease
RansomBill Is Found
PETOSKEY. Mich, tfl Police

Chief Phllo Wakeford of Petoskey
said today FBI agents have found
In Petoskey a $20 bill from the
missing 308.000 in Greenlease
ransom money. He also said he
understood the FBI had found In
Detroit a $10 bill from the missing
money.

There was no immediate com
ment from the FBI, but Its agents
were reported swarming through
northern Michigan.

All the $600,000 ransom money
was In $10 and $20 bills. It was
paid by Itobert C. Greenlease,mil-
lionaire Kansas City, Mo., auto-
mobile- dealer, Oct. 4. He hoped it
would return bis kidnaped son,

TexasCotton

EstimateUpped
WASinNGTON W-- The Agricul-

ture Department upped its esti-
mate of the 1953 Texas cotton crop
today another 100,000 bales from
the October estimate.

The latest Texas forecast was
4,150,000 bales with an indicated
yield of 222 pounds per acre.

The department. In a semi-fin-

report of the year, estimated the
crop over the nation at 16,093,000
baes. This Is 957,000 bales more
than its national forecast last
month and compared with 12,215,-00- 0

bales for the average
The estimate forTexas Is more

than 28 per cent above the 1952-5-1

average production for the state.
Compared with a month ago,

prospective productionis up 160.- -
000 bales in Arkansas, 40,000 in
Oklahoma, 25,000 In Louisiana, and
20,000 in New Mexico.

Except for some Interference
from rains in Texas and Oklaho
ma, weather for harvesting the
crop continued nearly ideal In
practically all states, the depart'
ment said.

Despite deficient moisture, late
bolls In the Central Belt developed
satisfactorily and-yiel- are ex-

ceeding earlier expectations, the
agency said.

No estimate of cottonseed pro-
duction will be made until all the
crop has beenginned. The depart-
ment said If the ration of lint to
cottonseed is the same as the av-era-

for the last five years, pro-
duction would be about 6,579,000
tons. This compares with 6,176,000
In 1952.

The number of bales ginned to
Nov. 1 this year compared with
glnnlngs to the samo date last
year, respectively, by states In
cluded: Texas 2,414,942 and 2,602,--
515, Arkansas 1.090.581 and 1,082,-25-7:

California 515.855 and 769.033:
Louisiana 602,682 and 677,121; New
Mexico 155.971 and 182.116; and
Oklahoma 253,939 and 203,108.

The Texas lag In glnnlngs was
explained by the short crop In the
drought stricken south, particular-
ly the Rio Grande Valley.

Becauseof declining exports and

See COTTON, Pg. 6, Col. 2
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Rome Police BattleRioters

Bobby. But the boy already was
dead.

Mrs. Henry J. Krauser,who was
unavailable today, was reported to
have Identified the $20 bill from a
list of serial .numbers distributed
by the FBI to operators of hotels,
motels, rooming houses andmer-
chants.

The Detroit Times and the De-

troit News said Mrs. Krause, a
rooming house operator, got the
money from a rural mall truck
driver in Manton, Mich., who had
received It without knowing Us
background. Manton Is 75 miles,
from Petoskey.

The Detroit Times story said
FBI agents have swarmed Into
Petoskey since last Tuesday when
the $20 bill was discoveredby Mrs.
Henry J. Krauser, who operates
a rooming .bouse.

Mrs. Krauser identified the
money from a list circulated by

A FEW MORE
TICKETS DUE

Another 315 reserve scat
tickets for tho Big Sprlng-Sny-d-

football game Friday
night in Snyderhasbeenprom-
ised local fans. After those are
gone, there will be no more.

Big Spring's first allotment,
463. were sold here in about
an hour this morning.

Big Spring Is being allotted
only 778 reserve seats, because
the Snyder stadium scats only
3,000.

The 315 tickets being sent
here will probably go on sale
at the School Tax Office and
Dlbrell's Sporting Goods
Wednesday morning. They
were being printed this

Humphrey Hints
Tax Hike Sought

DETROIT of the
Treasury Humphrey said today
the government faces a possible
deficit of eight to nine billion
dollars next year unless spending
can be cift or taxes raised.

And, he said, "only relatively
small reductions" In government
spending can be made quickly.

This appeared to point. In
Humphrey's view, to a solution
combining; A. some tax increases;
B. some red ink spending, and C.
some reductions In spending.

Humphrey, In remarksprepared
for the Detroit Economic Club, did
not say what possible tax increases
the Treasury mlaht have in mind.
but more revenue from excise or
sales taxesseemedIndicated.

Humphrey said the "dilemma"
of how to meet the deficit next
year is "our most urgent problem
at this time." It is a dilemma
that must be solved thortly. since
budget estimates for fiscal 1955
must be completed In the next
six week.
. As he has done repeatedly.
Humphrey hinted strongly that the
Elsenhower administration will re-
new Its requestto Congressfor a
higher debt limit. Congress last
summer refused a White House
request for an Increase In the gov-

ernment'sborrowing power from
H3 to 290 billion dollars.

Humphrey gave this brief out-
line at the government's financial

i

the FBI-t- o all operators of hotels.
motels, rooming houses and mer
chants.

Tho Detroit Times story said the
number of bills discovered is a
closely guarded secret.

There have been no arrestsmade
In connection with the passing of
the money.

Because of the security clamp,
local police officials denied any
knowledge of the situation. And
the FBI in Washington and St.
Louis declined comment on de
velopments.

The story in the Detroit Times
said there was evidence that a
rural mall truck driver in Manton.
Mich., received a $20 note and
paid it to Mrs. Krauser, unaware
of the money's background.

Every operator of a business
enterprise In Michigan's northern
sector, and every bank, has been
provided with a list of serial num-
bers from the unrecovercd bills in
the $600,000 paid by Robert C.
Greenlease, Oct. 4, for the return
of bis son,Bobby, who wax already
dead.

One speculation holds that the
missing ransom cameInto Michi-
gan through Chicago'sunderworld
whore the money may have been
sold by professional fences.

All of the missing $308,000 la In
$10 and $20 bills.

The ransom was paid to Carl
Austin Hall and Mrs. Bonnie
Brown Heady who havo pleaded
guilty to kidnaping and kilUJjg Bob-
by Greenlease.

Police who arrestedthe pair In
St. Louis Oct. 8 recovered almost
halt the ransom from Hall. Both
he and Mrs. Heady denied knowl-
edge of the whereabouts of the
missing money. At one time Hall
said he thought he lost It on a
drunken spree in St. Louis. Later
he was quoted as saying he be-
lieved Mrs. Heady lost It while she
was drunk.

outlook In fiscal 1955, which be-
gins next July 1:

"We have cut the prospective
deficit for the current fiscat year
from more than 11 billion dollars
to less than 4 billion.

"But the next year is even more
difficult. The best estimatesthat
we now have show that it spend-
ing continues at the presentrate
it will exceed our estimated in-

come after termination of the ex
cess profits tax and reduction of
individual taxes effective Dec. 31
by between eight and nine billion
dollars.
..Hqmphrey said the scheduled 10
per cent Income tax reduction and
abolition of tho excess profits tax
on" corporations would go through
as piannca on Jan. 1, and that
these cuts had been made possible
by spending slashes alreadymade.

It appeared, therefore, that his
reference to possible tax increases.
unless further heavy spending re-
ductions can be made,was In oth-
er fields.

Put together with the President's
program, Humphrey's remarks
suggested that the ncv tax pro--,
gram being worked up for presen-
tation to Congress in January
might call for ne.w sales taxes or
Increased rateson articlesalready
taxed, to Increase the govern-
ment's Income.

Elsenhower has ruled out any
request for a general retail sales
tax.

AbductedBaby Found;
FBI ArrestsWoman,17
Baseball Held

Not SubjectTo

Anti-Tru- st Acts
WASHINGTON Ifl-- The Supreme

Court today ruled professional
baseball Is still only a sport and
hence Is not subject to federal
anti-tru- laws.

The court's decision was given
on three appeals attacking the

d player "reserve
clause." keystone of organized
baseball.

Tho appeals had asked thecourt
to overturn a 1922 unanimous de-

cision delivered by Justice Holmes
that baseball Is a sport, not a
business.

The decision was announced in
a per curiam opinion that is, one
not signed by any member of the
court.

It said the tribunal was up
holding the Holmes' decision of
1922 "so far as that decision de-
termines that Congress had no
Intention of including the business
of baseball within the scope of
the federal anti-tru- laws."

Today's ruling came less than
a month after the high court
heard three hours of arguments
stretched over two daya.

The appeals were taken by two
former minor league players and
the former owner of the El Paso,
Tex., baseball club.They contend-
ed baseball exercised an Illegal
monopoly over activities of Its
players by use of the "reserve
clause."

This clause IncludedIn all base-
ball contracts puts a player
under complete control of the club
that owns his contract. The club
may sell the player's services to
another club, but the player may
not make any deals of his own
with other clubs.

Attorneys for the three argued
before the Supreme Court that
modern baseball is a hlsb fi
nance, commercial enterprise that

See BASEBALL, Pg. 6, Cot. 3

Big Spring's
Low Was38
This Morning

The forecast herewas for a low
of 43 tonight. Last night's low was
38, according to forecasters at the
local Weather Bureau office. Big
Spring had frost this morning.

Br Till Aiiocttted FrtM
Clear skies brought frosty weath

er to North and West Texas Mon-
day.

Forecasters said the disappear
anco of the state's gray cloud
cover also meant the weather
should 'warm up during the day.

Tho only Texas spot still report'
Ing clouds to the Weather Bureau
was Corpus Chrlstl. Cloudy, chill
weather had hung on in Texas for
almost a week.

Early morning temperatures In
eluded: Abilene 30 degrees, Marfa
31, Wichita Falls and Salt Flat
32. Amarillo 31. Childress 34, Aus
tin 37," Houston 41, Palaclos 45 and
Corpus Chrlstl 47.

Rains tapered olf in the storm--
lashed East and In the deep South,
and ground fog blanketed snow
covered portions of the Centfal
Plains.

Temperatures generally were
lower, ranging downto 5 at Fraser,
Colo., and 17 at Lexington, Neb.,
and Grantsburg, Wis.

Tho North Atlantic Coast and
easternGreat Lakes sector, target
of a storm Friday night and Satur
day which cost at least 21 lives
and millions of dollars of property
damage, had furthersoaking Sun-

day. The fall ranged up to Buffa-
lo's 1.58 inchesof rain and 3 inches
of snow.

Fog early Monday extended
from central Kansas through Ne
braskaand eastern South Dakota.

Two Men Crushed
Under Load Of Pipe

FORT WORTH (fl-T- wo men
were found crushed to death under
a load of three-Inc- h pipe today in
a railroad coal car here.

The car bad roiled into Fort
Worth from Topcka, Kan. early
Monday on uc Texas & racuic
tracks.

The bodies were wrapped tautly
In a quilt. Their heads were crush-
ed and their bodies' twisted gro
tesquely under the load of pipe.
The men apparently had bedded
down on the pipe and were trapped
under It when the load shifted.

The men were Identified from
papers in their billfolds as Gerald
Wolfenberger of Milwaukee and
Daniel Benson of Plerceton, Ind.
Their ages were estimated at be-
tween M and 49.
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KINO IBN SAUD

King Ibn

BAHREIN. Persian Gulf IB
King Ibn Saud, the world's richest
and most powerful absolute mon-
arch, died today.

The crippled, one-eye-d king was
stricken with angina pectoris on
Oct. 9, but on Oct. 27 a message
reached the. outside world that be
had pJsseoT the crisis.

The king. 6 feet 4. a giant of a
man in his prime, had been crip
pled in recentyears by arthritis,
He would have been 73 this month
or next. His exact birth date was
not recorded.

Ibn Saud's skill and daring as a
desert warrior carved out for him
his kingdom of Saudi Arabia, with
six million subjects. American cap-
ital which tappedhis country's vast
oil resources gave him an Income
of more than 200 million dollars a
year.

He had 40 sons, among them
Crown Prince Saud, who was
named Prime Minister of Saudi
Arabia's first Cabinet on Oct. 10.
The message received here today
said Saud had become king with
Prlnco Faisalas crown prince.

The king also had more than
100 daughters byat least135 mar-
riages. He never had more than
four wives at a time, however.
In accord with Moslem law. He
never drank or smoked.

Because of his one eye, some
Bedouins who had fought with him
in the desert wars called him
"Old Cyclops."

His full name was King Abdul
Aziz Ibn Abdul Rahman Al Faisal
Al Saud. He was the son of the
Sultan of Nejd, and through his
acts of daring and skill not only
recovered his father'skingdom but
added materially to it.

When he was only 20 years old
Ibn Saud and some of his brothers,
cousins and servants Invaded
Riyadh bynight, surprised the gar
rison, killed tho governor and an
nounced that a new Saudhad come
to power. That was the start of his
long career as a warrior and
statesman.

In cooperation with the famed
Lawrence of Arabia, Ibn Saud and
his Wahabl army drove the Turks
out of the Arabian peninsula. The
British recognized the independ-
ence ot Ibn Saud in 1915. Nine
years later be defeated theHasbe-mit- e

forces ot King Hussein of
the Hcjaz. In 1920 he was pro-
claimed King ot the Hejaz. He be
came protector ot the sacredMos
lem cities ot Mecca and Medina.

In a final step in restoring the
prestige ot the Saud family, he
proclaimed the Kingdom of Saudi
Arabia In 1932, uniting the Hejaz
and NeJd. He bore nine battle
wounds from his years as a war
rior.

During World War II Ibn Saud
was a friend of the West. He kept
land, air and sea routes open for
the Allies. This won him the Le
gion of Merit from PresidentTru
man in 1947.

He bad left his country for the
first time in 1945 to meet Presi-
dent Roosevelt aboard the latter's
cruiser in Great Bitter Lake In
tho Suez Canal. Roosevelt was on
his way backfrom the Big Three
conference at Yalta. A destroyer
brought Ibn Saud and his retinue
lo the meeting.The big Arabian po-

tentate was seated on a glided
chair on a pile of Vnultl-colore- d

rugs. His guards were decked with
scimitars and bandoleers of car
tridges. It was a strange sight
aboard a modern warcratt, remin

A-Pla- nt Work Halts
OAK RIDGE. Tenn. UV--A strike

by 6.500 AFL construction workers
halted work today on a 464 million
"" --- " r

Infant Unharmed,
PhysicianStates

ArabiaSuccumbs

HUGO, Okla. W--A

former carnival strip teaser was
arrested today and quickly ar-

raigned on a federal charge of kid-

naping a old baby boy
while baby sitting with him at
Evansvllle; Ind.

FBI agents arrestedMrs. Tom-ml- e

Dene Doughty and recovered
the baby, Richard Lee Stammer,
alive.

They were found at the home of
Mrs. Dougbty's father, Buford M.
Mason, North of Bokchlta In Red
River Valley farm country.

Mrs. Doughty was arraigned be-
fore U. S. Commissioner D. A.
Stovall six hours after she was
captured. Stovall placed her under
$20,000 bond and sho was turned
over to U. S. Deputy Marshal W.

SaudOf

iscent of something out of Arabian
Nights.

When Ibn Saud saw Roosevelt In
a wheelchair he wanted a dupll
cate. One was sent to him. Ar
rangements were made to tit the
chair in his fabulous American
custom-mad- e automobiles and his
private plane.

Ibn Saudreceived revenuesfrom
the pilgrims making the annual
visit to Mecca, but bis income
really soared whin the Arabian- -
American Oil Co.JAnmco) began
lo tap toe underground reservoirs
of oil In Saudi Arabia.

Aramco Invested mora than 100
millions in exploration and produc
ing oil. The company has a

concession.In 1950 Ibn Saud
signed an agreement with Aramco
giving him 50 per cent of the prof-
its. Ibn Saud insisted that Aramco
pay him his halt before it figured
Its U. S. taxes.

McCarthy Plans
GE RedSearch

WASHINGTON tAV-Sc- McCar--
thy extending to private
firms doing secret government
work his avowed hunt for subver
sives, pians hearings later this
week at the General Electric Co.
plant at Schenectady,N. Y.

Preliminary reports from the
staff Indicate the situation may be
rather bad there." McCarthy told
the forthcoming hearings by the
Senate Investigations subcommit
tee he heads.

ai bcnenectady, ue said in a
statement issued by A. C. Stevens,
manager of relations and utilities
at the plant there, that it "takes
great pains and goes to consider-
able expense" to safeguard secret
areasand materials.

But, Stevens added, "the com
pany Itself docs not, and cannot,
grant 'secret' security clearances
to its employes. That Is the func
lion of he government."

MAJOR SPEECH

LodgeTells U. K
PeaceUp To Reds

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. UV-T- be

United States told the U.N.
today 'disarmament and world
peace depend on a "change ot
mind and attitude" by Russia's
rulers.

In a major policy speech pre-
pared for the U.N. Assembly's do-

nation Political Committee, chief
U.S. Delegate Henry Cabot Lodge
said:

"The fighting In Korea obvious
ly made disarmament talk un
real.But now we have an armi
stice, and the United States con
tinues, therefore to hope that de
spite the discouraging nature of
the Soviet note ot Nov. 3 In con
nection with a four-pow- confer
ence on Germany, the Soviet lead- -
era will yet give concrete indica
tions that they, actively desire to
remedy the current state ot Inter-
national affairs.

"We hopo they will Join with
us In practical steps to reduce
international tension which will
bo-- reflected In developing a dis-

armamentprogram. . . .
"Disarmament ia Impossible

once International security has
been achieved, disarmament can
not be conducted without proper
saieguaras."

Lodga said bo balanced disarma

A. White for removal to Muskoge
federal Jail.

In a way I'm glad It's over.
but I still wish I could have kept
him for a few more days," Mrs.
Doughty told The AssociatedPress
In Oklahoma City by telephone.

She was permitted to talk on the
phone after her arraignmentand
she haltingly answered questions
about her trip by bus and hitch-
hiking since she took the baby
Friday night.

"He Is Just the agt of the one
I lost," Mrs. Doughty said. "I fell
In love with him when I first saw
blm. He reminded me of my child.
Ho didn't give me any trouble at
all during the trip.

"I had some money when wo
left Evansvllle and I bought what
be neededalong tho way. Ho didn't
cry at all. . . . Was Just a perfect
baby."

The child is the son ot Richard
Duane Stammer, 20, a sailor, and
Shirley Stammer, 18.

Asked bow she felt, sha quickly
replied:

"How would you feel!"
Tea FBI said that Mrs. Doughty

lost a child at birth In June 19SS
in Chicago.

The agentssaid thatMrs. Dough-
ty told them she gave birth to a
child at DaUas in 1951 but two
weeks later her husband took It
away and she never has seen It
since. TheFBI said the fatherwas
Lamar Mitchell.

The Stammer baby apparently
suffered no 111 effects from the two
days and nights of travel.

A physician checked the baby
at Durant and said hewas in per
feet physical condition.

Wilbur Martin, Associated Press
staif writer who is at Durant sail
the baby woke up this morning
smiling, gurgiinar and cooing.

The FBI said Mrs. Doughty told
her parents the baby was hers.

At her arraignment, Mrs. Dough
ty was neatly dressed in a grey
print dress. She wore a bright red
coat with sports shoesbut no hose.
Her short, black hair appeared to
have Just had a permanent war,

Mrs. Douehty'a arrest occurred
only a few hours after she arrived
at her father s home. For two daya
she bad traveled with the baby
through four states.

James C. Wellswortn, agaat la
charge ot the FBI In Oklahoma,
said Mrs. Doughty said she saw
Richard Lee for the first time Is it
Thursday.

Mrs. Stammer was stunned,when
told at Evansvllle that the baby
and his abductor had been found.
"We can Just be thankful he's
okay," she said. "I was awfully
bitter against her, but not too bit
ter now."

"How soon can we get him
back?" the mother and 20--y tar-o-ld

sailor fatherasked a reporter.
The couplo accepted the otter ot

an automobile dealer, Ed Mooney,
to pay the plane fare here.

The Stammers said they had
gone to bed but hadn't slept slncTe

their baby disappeared Friday
night with the baby sitter, who
lived acrossthe hall from the apart
ment ot Mrs. Stammers'mother.

Ellsworth reported Mrs. Doughty
said she fed the Infant condensed

I See BABY FOUND, Po. 8, Col. I

ment program can be put into
effect "until world tensions have
been reduced by settlement of
some ot the major political Issues
between the Soviet Union and the
free world."

Lodge headeda week's lineup ot
Western speakers calling for new
attempts by the U. N. dlsarma
ment commission to win world
agreementsnext year on armsre
auctions.A resolution be
fore the committee provides that
course.

The U. S. delegate detailed
statements bV President Elsenhow
er, expressions by the U. S. Sen
ate, and hopes of scores ot prt
vate U. S. organizations aimed at
getting a safeguarded disarms
ment program.

Lodge said theRussianshav at
tacked the idea ot Western bases
overseaswithout offering a look at
Communist air bases under Its
own flag or In other countries.

He said the Soviet Union con
demned propaganda which
It charged prepared a new war
"while it Is silent on the fact that
the Communist party all over tha
lence."
world under direction from Mos

Stt U,N, Pa. 4 CoL a
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TalksContinueIn
Two Aircraft Plants

LOS ANGELES
are continuing In two major teg-
menta of the aircraft Industry
Lockheed and Douglas but there
It no sign of a break today In the

ttrlke that hat virtually
halted production at North Ameri-
can Aviation planta.

North American produces the
Sabre jet and Super Sabre, Inter-
ceptor and fighter planes for the
Air Force at plants In Los Ange-

les and Fresno, Calif., and Colum-
bus, Ohio.

Fears of a general tleup In the
aviation Industry were' eased still
further yetterday when members
of the AFL International Associa-
tion of Machinists turned down the
latest offer of Lockheed but voted
for a continuation of negotiations
while they stay on the job. Last
Week Douglas workers represented
the JAM at Santa Monica did the
same, thing and those at El do

voted to accept a company
offer of a Scent hourly wage
boost.

The IAM at Lockheed seeksa
12 Dcr cent wage boost. The com
pany has offered S cents and an
additional cent In cost of living.
Current wages range from W.27
to $2.61 with about 16 categories.
Average wace la S1.98H.

But although further talks are
scheduled at North American,
statements by both management
and the union Indicate no change
In their positions.

"We have no Intention of offer--

lne a single point under strike
pressure that we hare not already
offered In peaceful negotiations,"
said J. II. Klndelberger, chairman
of the board at North American.
"We believe that the fantastic de-
mands made by the. CIO United
Auto Workers would put us In a
handicapped competitive position

QvtHy jg economy.. .

WMtrS LAR&EST SELLER ATHO

Your cWW nwds

Ourstaff Isqualified through
special training to help yoa

' electappropriateplay equip-

ment;accordingto tb ageand
i aptitudesof the child. Let us.

help you make intelligent
selections from our Immense

r stock of the finest Americaa
made toys in existence.

Tin kifhtfi thttt at
m$ llh nmtcomipllc!.
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and unrealistic operating condi
tion.

turf

"Insteadof yielding to tha CIO--
UAW demands understrike pres-
sure we will continue to uso evrry
lawful means to get the plants
back into full production at the
earliest possible date."

Paul Schrado president of the
UAW Local 887, declared strikers
areholding to their demandswhich
Include a nt hourly wage
boost. The company has offered
a 4 per cent boost over wages
which have ranged from $1.42 to
12.31 hourly. ,

"Workers are fed up with second
class wages and working condi-
tions spooned out by the gold-plat-

panhandlers doingbusiness
by courtesy of the Defense

declared Schrado. "As far
as the corporation Is concerned,
when they decide to grant their
employes a decent pay and 'Job
security enjoyed by other aircraft
workers. then we'll settle this dhh
pute. Until then progress may be
slow."

The union has maintained long,
but .carefully spaced picket lines
as ordered by court' Injunction.
The next negotiating aesslon Is
scheduled tomorrow.

Short-Live- d

Fire Hits
GM Plant

DETROIT IA- -A short-live- d but
potentially dangerousAre disrupt-
ed operations at General Motors'
hydramatle transmission .division
last night.

The blaze broke out In the heat
treat department of the division's
recently leased quarters in the
Kaiser Motor Corp.'s Willow Run
plant. It was tha second timeIn
three months that Ore hft struck
the GM hydramatle transmission
division.

Company, officials said the Are
started near a number of cyanide
tanks In the beat, treating depart-
ment. When streamsof cold water
front tha.plant'a g equip-
ment'poured on the tanks, they ex-

ploded, spreading flames through-
out much of the plant.

A night force of .1,200 workers
was sent home, but company ofll-cla- ls

aald the midnight shift re-
ported on schedule.

One person waa hospitalized for
treatment of smoke Inhalation.
Three others received first aid
treatmentfor injuries suffered in
fighting the blaze,

teas than three months ago, a
disastrous Are destroyed GM'a
transmission plant in Livonia.
Mich. Four persona were killed.

Transmission production was
transferredto the Kaiser Willow
Run plant. The first transmissions
rolled off assembly lines there last
week.

Missing Sculptures
Recoveredly Museum

HOUSTON UV-T- he Museum of
Fine Arts had Its two missing
bronze sculptures back today.The
statues,on loan from the Brooklyn
Museum, were found Saturday,
night behind 1 maintenance build
ing in nermannPark,a few blocks
from the museum terrace. They
were taken Friday night. A muse
um guard received a telephonecall
telling where the statues could be
found. He said the call apparently
was from a boy.

The sculptures were valued at
$5,300.

Marshall Resting Well
WASHINGTON IB-- Gen .George

C. Marshall, 72, under treatment
for an inflamed lung following In
fluenza, waa reported "resting
vtrr well" last night The retired
soldier-diplom- la a patient at
Walter Reed Army Medical Cen
ter.

GARNER McADAMS
CONTRACTOR

SpecializingIn Oil Field Construction
ConcreteConstruction

generalLeaseMaintenance
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aTHIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
3500 TU Floor Furnace Completely Install .. 180.00
50,000 rrU Floor Furnace Installed ..... 190.00
40,000 BTU Floor Furnace Inslalald 205.00

UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY
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Harassed Motorist
Donald Everett, of Levltttown, Pa, symbolizes the typical Phila-
delphia area motorist as he pausesto" wipe' snow from windows and
headlights of his automobile. Everett's hair also was covered In a
few minutes n tha first widespread snowstorm of the season. (AP
Wlrephoto).

NO MARKET

Faroute'sFloating
PalaceUp ForSale
By EDWARD POLLACK

CAIRO Ort In the market for a
yacht?

g Farouk's floating pleas
ure palace Is up for sale, but
nobody can figure out who'd want
to buy it.

The ornate ship Mahroussa It
means "Protected" has been In
dry dock since Farouk's exile In
1852. It used to be an ordinary
royal .yacht luxurious to bo sure,
but nothing extra special. Then.
Farouk gave it his extravagant
touch.

On his orders, the yacht under
went severaltransformations at
a cost to the state of more than
12,870,000. Solid gold doorknobs

TexasCities'
WaterSupply
Replenished

AUSTIN Ul Texas cities have
reason torejoice for watersupplies
replenished by rain lr October, the
State Water Board aald yesterday.
oay.

The outlook waa brighter every-
where but in tha extreme west,
the board aald.

Squalls that awept the state
brought the "most, beneficial rains
In severalyears" and greatly al-

leviated drought conditions in most
sections.

Average rainfall for the state
waa one and one-ha- lf times nor
mal, uty water supplies improved
aa small and large reservoirs and
rivers caughtwater. Ground water
atorage improved in many areas,

The water level rose in observa
tion wells in Comal, Bexar, Atas-
cosa, Medina, Uvalde, Zavala and
Galveston counties.

Stream flow was deficient west
of the Pecos River and the Can
adian River near Amarillo. East
Texas streamswere near normal.
Moderate runoff elsewhere helped
city water supplies.

Possum Kingdom Lake on the
Brazos held 713,300 acre feet after
a gain of 200,000acre feet to reach
Its highest level since 1M2. Com-
bined atorage of Lakes Travis and
Buchanan on the Colorado was
nine-tent- hs of usable capacity.

In the Wichita Falls area lakes
held about a quarter of a million
acre feet, which the Water Board
said "waa cause for Jubilation."

Combined storage in Bridgeport
and Eagle Mountain reservoirs in-

creased Fort Worth's aupply by
60,000 acre feet. Red Bluff lake
on the Pecoapicked up 10,000 acre
feet after a steady decline. It' was
the largest gain since December
of 1950.

CostaRicaAgainst
Outside Investments

SAN JOSE. CostaRica IB-J- ose

Flgueres, Costa Rica's new Amer
President,haa taken

office and declared hisopposition
to "permanent large-sca- le invest-
ment" in this banrna-growln-g Cen-

tral American republic.
Speaking at Inaugural ceremo

nies yesterday at the National
stadium, "Flgueres said such out-
side Investments constitute "an
economic occupation similar in
some aspects to military

Lady Driver Couldn't
Let Well EnoughAlone

DELAWARE. Ohio IB-- Mrs. Mil-
dred Louise Buster, 35. of Indiana-poll-s,

waa Insulted yesterdaywhen
tha highway patrolman suspected
she might have been drinking.

He didn't book her for drunken
driving when ha clocked her car
at 70 miles an hour. But he did
insist ahe delay her trip to Cleve
land tor a while.

Mrs. Buster waa lndlanant. She
demanded and got an Intoxication
test.

Today she'sfacing a drunk driv
ing charge.

were Installed. Suites,living rooms,
a music room, ball room and sev-
eral studios all were furnished
with priceless works of art

Even India's wealthiest maha-raj- a
would pause before shelling

out to buy the Mahroussa.
Some have suggested Egypt's

President Naguib take over the
ship as a presidential yacht. But
It'a far from likely the modest
austere Presidentwould even con-
sider the idea.

A plan to uso the yacht for lux-
ury cruises by millionaires is un-
der study, but no decision has yet
been made.

Meanwhile, "maintenance costs
are mounting daily.

An accurate estimate of the
wealth Farouk left behind when
he was exiled haayet to be made.
It once waa thought bis estates
In Egypt would amount to more
than 28 million dollars. But later
government figures show Farouk's
confiscated assets, Including the
Mahroussa, may well run more
than 43 minion dollars.

Main assets Includesmore than
35.000 acres of Egypt's best land;
$562,520 worth of Corporation
shares:two large palaces, a num-
ber of smaller homes and rest
houses; and several sesgolng
launches and river crafts. A valu-
able 'art collection, liberally
stocked with nudes, rounds out the
Ust

The government plana to sell
everything at public auctions start
ing early next year. Some of the
proceeds will go to pay Farouk's
personal debts and to reimburse
those who were forced to make
"donations"' to the e. The
balance,-If any, will be used "for
the benefit of the people," a gov-
ernment spokesman says.

ProbersSay $10-Milli- on Taxes
Lost After Off icials Intervene

By EOMOND LE BRETON
WASHINGTON

al Investigators say tbe Treasury
got 10 million dollars less In taxes
aa a resultpf cases decided under
the Truman administration after
top Treasury officials' went to bat
for taxpayers. '

Two former high officials named
have denied any Improper action.

A House waya and means sub-
committee, summing' up in a re-
port yesterdayIf two years'Investi-
gative work, said alsothat a "sur-
prising 'list" of government offi-
cials and privat6 cltlxens had
dealings with Henry W. Grune--

Four Candidates

Vie In Far West

HouseSeatVote
LOS ANGELES

and Democrats, their forces split
by two candidates on each ticket,
wound up their campaigns today
In tbe 24th District, where the
year's final congressional contest
will command national attention
tomorrow.

To the Republicansthe race may
mean further Jeopardy for their
slim House majority. To the Demo
crats the balloting may mean a
crowning triumph for recent vic-
tories eastof the Mississippi. There
are now 21S Republicans and 215
Democrats in the House of Rep
resentatives.

Tbe registrarof voters has fore-
cast a 40 per cent ballot perhaps
66,000 votes In the special elec
tion. In the district there are 81,691
registered Democrats and 75,289
Republicans.

The seat was vacated by a Re-
publican.

Tbe' one who gets the highest
number of votes will win, even
though his total may not represent
a majority of the ballots cast

Candidates are Glenard P. Lips-
comb and John L. E. Collier, both
Republican stato assemblymenr
and George Arnold, attorney, and
Irving Markhelm, veterans'serv-
ice officer. The Republican party
Is supporting Lipscomb. Arnold
has Democratic party endorse-
ment

The Republican campaign In
Lipscomb's behalf has concen-
trated on the theme that his elec-
tion will constitute a vote of
confidence in the Elsenhower ad-

ministration. Lipscomb, an ac-
countant in private life, was execu-
tive secretaryof Richard Nixon's
vice presidential campaign.

Arnold, whose father, Thurman
ArnoM, was assistantattorney gen-

eral in the Roosevelt administra-
tion, IS the of columnist
Drew Pearson. He has the backing
of several labor organizations, as
well as his party's support, and
he has campaigned in favor of tax
reduction, against a national sales
tax and against "Communist ag-
gression wherever it occurs."

Announcing
Removal of Offices

to the
Permian Building

Dr. E. O. Ellington
General Dentistry
Suite

Dr. W. B. Hardy
General Dentistry

Suite 512-51-4 '

Dr. Lee O. Rogers
Orthodonlst
Suite 511-51-S

Banks Closed

WE WILL BE CLOSED THROUGHOUT

THE DAY

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 11

In Observance Of
ARMISTICE DAY

A LEGAL HOLIDAY

Do Your Banking Tuesday

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BIG SPRING

STATE NATIONAL BANK

wald, reputed Influence peddler
now in Jail.

The estimate of revenue loss "In
excess of 10 million dollars" was
made on six cases. The subcom-
mittee said It received evidence
that such officials aa former Sec-
retary John W. Snyder and for-
mer Under Secretary Edward II.
Foley Intervened on behalf of tax-
payers In various cases of this
group.

Two 1948 cases were cited as Il
lustrations:

1. A capital gains tax ruling on
insurance received by the Mon-
santo Chemical Co. on fire de-
struction of Its Texas City, Tex.,
plant Former Treasury General
CounselThomas J. Lynch testified
before tbecommittee that Snyder's
Interest In this case expedited it.
but Lynch insisted It was decided
on its merits by himself and other
technical experts.

2. A capital assets ruling on
drug patents which resulted In re-
duced taxea for a foundation es-
tablished by William S. Lasdon.

Milk ProducersGo
On InspectionTrips '

HOUSTON. Nov. 0 (A National
MUk Producers Federation ifeliv.
gates inspected farms and ranches
nearnere toaay.TDey'ii nearAsst
Secretary of Agriculture John Da-
vis tomorrow.

Ons of th hlffff.it nilflnn K- -
fore' the conventionwas a proposed
"self help" program under which
the natlon'a dairy farmers would
relieve tha cnvprnmpnt nf (ho mii
of disposal of surplus domestic
dairy production.

The nronosal mav mret ifmnff
opposition. Two regional dairy pro-
ducer association officials said
they would fight the plan. They
declined to be Identified by name
at present.

Hoover Jr. Returns
NEW YORK Hoover

Jr., State Department consultant
on the Anglo-Irania- n oil dispute, re
turned yesterday from London and
conferenceswith British and Iran-Ia- n

officials. He said he Is opti-
mistic about an eventual solution
to the dispute.

Add beauty color to
home with

blinds. Choose an
of and

tapes. wood,
Flezalumi steel
Expert installation.

ft

The aubcommlttee said it was
handed down after Welburn May
ock, then counsel to the Demo-
cratic Committee, discussed the
case with Snyder. Snyder has
previously said that the case
dragged on and at Mayock's re
quest he asked and others
for reports on progress, but made
It clear "I bad no interest wnat--

ever In how It waa settled." Foley
bas aald he discussed the case
with Mayock. but has denied any
political interest on his own or
Snydera part

The aubcommlttee named for
mer Asst. Revenue Commissioner
Daniel Dollch of New York as
Grunewald'a bureau con
tact" In most of the tax cases in
volving him which it investigated.

Bollcb is Indictment on
Income tax evasion charges. Tbe
subcommitteesaid an Internal
enue Investigation showed bis 1M&- -

50 expenditures were at least
$115,000, while bis known
Income was 152.000.
- The subcommittee said former
Revenue Commissioner Joseph D,
Nunan Jr., now also under Indict-
ment on tax evasion charges, had
unreported income of more than
5161,000.

Tbe congressional group said
Grunewald Hated race track
betting to account for more than
$335,000 Income In seven years.
but that it found "a variety of
sources of his Income, none of
which came from betting.

Grunewald, 63, Is now serving a
y Jail sentence.He was cited

for contempt of Congress for re
fusing to answer questions,pleaded

and was put on parole, then
ordered to Jail for violating parole
conditions.
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An "IDEAL"
Whetheryou building a home or modernizing
presentone, you will want a delightful, colorful and
convenient Kitchen.

matterwhatsizeor kitchen, UP TO
IDEAL units can be arranged to it

Made of fine quality it YEARS
can be painted in or fin- -
ished naturaL Installed complete. TA DAYNothing down. w
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Available in
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Complete Paint Job For
Average 5 Room House

Nothing Down
Only $7.58 Per Month

SpecialPriceOn Black
2.5 39c per sq. yd.
3.4r-47c- " per sq. yd.

Special Price On All
Wall Paper In Stock

Room( Lots as low as $2.50
Cameron& Co.

IUILDIN0 MATERIALS AND SERVICES

Deem SaysWe'veLots
To Learn About Reds

WASHINGTON Ul - MaJ.
William Dean the Korean
War seems to havo given Ameri
cans "a bigger comprenension or
what communism Is, (but) we still
have a great deal to learn,"

Dean, who spent nearly three
years In Communist prisoner
camps in Korea, said on. an NIIO
television program yesterday the
United States should not seek to
persuadeprisoners who have elect-
ed to stay with the Reds to return
home.
"We should tell those lndlvlduala
what they can expect there but we
should not make an emotional ap-

peal their return," he aald.
"If we have to offer let
them stay."

Feel Like This
After Eating?
(Gas, Heartburn,Add T)

TUMS NsBtrallzs Excess Add Ft
If rou suffer from after eatlnc
try this war to feller gaur
fullneii and add Indlrtiilon. luit eat
1 or 2 Tumi metis or whenever

mtkes jroa feel nptet,
Tumi neutralist excessstomach-ad-d
fast.Can't Always
Turns in pocketor purse.Guaranteed
to contain no soda. Get a roll today!
IMmI,
Kl , Hsums roa ths tummt
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ADD A ROOM

TO YOUR HOME
Making your home large
enough for your needs isan
easy matter with our add--a

room plant and know-fjo-

Os)!y good quality materials
and expert workmanshipgo
into our jobs.' Phone us to
come to your home with full
particulars and prices.

BrightenYour With For Comfort and Economy

Metal Lath

Wm.

INSULATE
For greaterhome comfort in
Winter and Summer and to
save money on heating bills,
install insulation in the attic
of your home. It's easy it'a
profitable. Duy it on easy
payments.

D

IDEAL Overhead

Garage Door
For Silent, Easy Op eratiei
For appearance, for safety to
your car and storage, install
an IDEAL overhead door on
your garage.Preieryative
treated,highest quality hard-
ware. Easy payments.

Window Glass
It's time to check windows for
cracked and broken panes
Let us replace them.



Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynold

' Col. Jim Kelley, veteran South-
west newspaperman,editor of the
'Stanton Reporter, and a sentte--

man who, In his younger days,
drank tea made from the root of
the tumble weedsand
then tickled his Itching feet with
tumble weed leaves, now editor-Jall- jr

bemoansthe RussianInvasion
that hit this country some30 years

go.
II refers to the Invasion of Rus-

sian thistles, hard from observa-
tion to distinguish from the old
fashionedWestTexas tumble weed,
and comments that It's sure easy
to tell the difference if you start
to pick one up. Touch a Russian
thistle and you'll get thlstled, ex-
plains Col. Kelly.

Jim remembers when the Rus-
sian thistles first moved in on West
Texas. At that time he was living
at Hereford. The winds that win-
ter and spring had all been from
the west and they had been high
and continuous. They brought in

'"the Russianthistle infestation from
Arizona and New Mexico, he says.
That summer he and his fellow
Deaf Smith countlans noticed
there were an unusually largenum-
ber of "tumble weeds" dotting the
High Plains but they didn't think
so much about It until the first
freeze broke thesethings loose and
sent them rolling acrossthe prairie
to lodge against the fences.

When the cowboys started In to
dislodge them with bare hands they
noticed the difference for thefirst
time. The Russian thistle had a
bite the old tumble weed didn't
have.

And Jim says they grew some
pretty good size Russian thistles
up in that country In those days.
He relates how one dark fall day
he was .driving up the road and
mw what be took to be a drunken

Jdrlver In an unllghted truck com-
bing toward him. Jim pulled over
'into a ditch to let the truck pass
him and when he looked up, lo

.and behold. It was Just a medium
jsli Deaf Smith County Russian
thistle. He says men who could

; brave the thistles used to cut up
the stems for stove wood, and

I some of the main stalks were spilt
Into planks for boarding up the

I sides of shacks.
, Now the Stanton newspaperman

Is wondering about two things
what happenedto the big breed of
Russian thistles, and what has hap-
pened to the tumble
weeds that the thistles seem to
have crowded from the range as
the British beefbreeds have crowd-
ed out the oM Longhorns?

And then Jim went on to tell
about the clover Invasion of the
Panhandle that the ranchers were
sure was ruining their ranges and
that the farmers were sure was
going to ruin their farms.

It seemsthat the Santa Fe start-
ed hauling clover seedthrough that
part of Texas and some of It
leaked out of the cars and along
the right-of-wa- The next spring
in rauroad was bordered with
clover. Along came the winds and
In another couple of years there
was clover all over that country.

J. C'. McAnear, reporter for the

Nothing But Truth,
Claims Magazine
Under PostalBan

NEW YORK UV--The magazine
New World Review says Us Octo-
ber Issue has been held up by
postal authorities for the past two
weeks pending an examination of
Its contents.

The monthly magazine which
says Its predecessorwas the pub-
lication Soviet Russia Today adds
that theoPostOffice Department
lays It lsactlng under regulations
panning matter "advocating or
urging treason, insurrection, or
forcible resistance to any law of
the United States."

In a formal statement, the New
World Review said yesterday that
It "does not and never has ad-
vocated any of these tilings."

The monthly said It "Is devoted
to bringing the American people
the facts about the Soviet Union,
the Chinese Democratic Republic
and the EasternEuropean people's
democracies."

FHA Drought Loan
Total By Spring
SeenAt $52-Milli- on

FORT WORTH, Nov. 9 HV-T- he

Farmers Home Administration
chief ssys ho believes FHA drought
aid loans to Texas ranchersand
farmers will total at least 52 mil'
lion dollars ty spring.

FHA Administrator R. B.
spoke last night on the Re-

publican State Executive Commit-
tee's weekly "Report to Texas,"
broadcast over the Texas State
Network.

McLealah said 4.800 Texas farm
ers and ranchers had borrowed 17

million dollars under the drought
relief program and reports Indi-

cated another 35 million dollars In
loans will be made before winter Is
over.

This drought loan program, he
aid. Is In addition to other ad'

ministration steps.
"Feed has been made available

at greatly reduced rates," he said.
"Hay will soon be available In
quantity, freight rates have been
lowered, a special credit program
has been set up and additional
funds appropriated for existing
programs." T

A well fed riding camel can cov
er 60 to 70 miles u a day.

Highland High School Chapter of
the FFA, says bis chapter has been
organized under the direction of
Raymond Holt, adviser, and has
Its work program outlined.

This Is Holt's first year as vo
cational agriculture instructor at
Highland (mall address Roscoe).

Mlis Duel Dell Barnes has been
elected chapter sweetheartand pre
sented with a sweetheart Jacket.

Chapter officers, In addition to
McAnear, include, Irwin Blair,
president: James Brown, vice
president; Jo Roy Alexander, sec-
retary; Eugene Fullwood, treasur
er, and John Brasuell. sentinel.

Chapter members have 14 lambs
on feed and they plan to show
these at Sweetwater in February,

At the Lone Wolf District Lead
ership Contest held at Colorado
City recently, the Highland Junior
Farm Skin team won first olace
and this entitles them to partici-
pate in the Area Contests which
will be held at the Big Spring
High School In December. The
Highland senior skill team placed
third, and the Highland radio
broadcasting team also placed
third In the Colorado City event.

Fred Raney has been
president of th Dawson County
Farm Bureau; D. O. Chiles, first
vice president; Bill Snellgrove,
second vice president; and Her
bert Greene, secretary-treasure-r.

Delegates to the state conven
tion of the Texas Farm Bureau
Federation which convenesat Min
eralWells today, are Raney,Green,
Tom Ford, D. L. Adcock Sr., and
Sam Allen. -

Allen has been at Mineral Wells
several days working on the reso-
lutions Which will be offered there
before being sent on to the nation
al convention of the American
Farm Bureau Federation at Chi-
cago next month.

AH too often orchards In thlt
country don't get enough, attention,
but Cartls White, whose farm Is
located two miles north of Acker-l-y

has applied a thick layer of
silage spoilage to his orchard,
which will help hold rainfall while
aiso adding nitrogen,organic mat
ter and other materials to the soil.

Many West Texas orchards are
piled full of blow sand and the
trees have died or are dying.

White takes care of his orchard
and most any time a weary trav
eler can drop In there for a meal
and be served fruit canned from
that orchard.

He says that some years the frost
gets the fruit or a part of It and
so calculating on that happening
once in a while. In the good years
the Whites can enoughto tide them
over the frost-bitte- n years.

Because of the great Interest
shown In Guar by Dawson County
farmers, John Esser, manager of
the Genera) Mills Guar plant at
Kenedy, has accepted an Invita-
tion to meet with the DawsonCoun-t- y

Farm Bureau, guests and other
Interested persons, at a date to be
announced later.

General Mills buys quar seed
from farmers to be processed In
their Kenedy plant

Elsewhere and otherwise In
Dawson County:

Eldon Moody's 05 acres of Aus-
trian winter peas have responded
well to recent rains, and since
Eldon Is now drilling an irrigation
well the peas have a betterchance
of making a good crop.

Several farmers drilled Hairy
Vetch in their cotton middles dur-
ing August and September. On
some of these farms a perfect
stand was not gotten because the
ground dried out before the seedgerminated and the farmers were
afraid to irrigate for fear of caus-
ing their cotton to put on new
growth.

But recent rains caused the re-
maining seed to germinate and
perfect stands can now be ob-
servedon the farms of Toady Mor-
ris. L. E. Jones, D. L. Adcock Jr.,
E. C. Mahoney and J. H. Jones.

Enjoy freedom from hour of back
breaking-- bending, stretching,
lifting, carrying. Compare Maytag'
work, time money-savin-g

washh 309M wni 279M
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Filipino Election

Set Tomorrow;

Islands Tense

"Ulatfty

MANILA Elpldlo
Qulrlno and challenger Ramon
Magsaysay wrapped up their

campaigns tonight and
left It to the voters to decide to
morrow who be the new chief
executive of The Philippine.

Despite military precautions,
violence grew In the last tense
hours before the polls opened.

Both claimed victory th
Incumbent Liberal party by 400,-00- 0

votes the opposition
party coali-

tion by a million to ltt million
votes.

The election board said definite
results probably would not be
known for three days.

The angry, campaign
ended in Manila with both candi-
dates home from quick, te

trios to the outlying districts.
Qulrlno returned from tne north

for a last broadcast
and a rally.

and

will

and

Magsaysay flew back from the
south for rallies.

work

4th

aides

From throughout Manila torch--
Ushts nickered In the humid night
as parades fromvarious districts
converged in tne downtown area.

In his prepared radio speech,
President Qulrlno again stressed
his charge of American Interven
tion in the election tne issue on
which he has based his campaign.

"I and shall never wit
tingly be a party to any plot to
revert our country to the ignomin-
ious status of a colony of any
foreign power," be said.

Both repeated tneir
themes of the campaign.

The aging, frail Qulrlno called
Magsaysay a dangerous political
fledgling backed by Americans.
He praised bis own recent long-rang- e

and development
program.

Qulrlno laughed off charges ot
corruption hurled by the bulky
Magsaysay, a tough who
quit his Job as defense secretary
with the administration In a bitter
argument with the President.

Magsaysay, well known In the
Islands as the scourge ot the Com-

munist led Huk outlaws, drummed
repeatedlyon the corruption
charges.

He said It has causedthe United

arV'Njn

to J

cannot

States to lose faith In The Philip
pines, but denied Qulrlno s charges
that he is an "America's

,Magsaysay's domestic program
la based generally on a govern
ment cleanup and economic meas
ures aimed at Improving the lot
of the large frrm population.

A huge turnout is expected for
the balloting. Officials predicted
more than 93 per cent of the 5H
million voters would go to the polls
In 28.072 precincts.

frMur..

candidates

economic

Philippine News Service report
ed three election eve Incidents:

A jeepload of campaigners was
ambushed and one was seriously

Bi INTEGRITY Be
la One Ingredient That

Goes Into Every
Prescription Filled At

Big Spring Drug Co.
THE REXALL STORE

217 Main

Dial
For Clty-Wl- d

Dallvery R

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial

COMPLETELY

AUTOMATIC

DRYER,
WASHER

Wash and dry any
tlmayany waalhar
utt load, st dials.
Tim, hat controls.
Watarfllm drying ac-

tion endsllnl, moisture
and venting problems.

Famous Qyrafoam
action wathts, rums,
spins,slops. .

IntfaUflnrwhera.
No ttptiservents.

Equipment Co,
tw.LYK ?"SB??HSTAMPS
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58" h0Me "1 Warning Shot Used
Just outside Manila In Quezon

City, a blastsmashedthe speakers' T7IOnalr Snnrf tarstand at an opposition NaclonaUsta jpOITS
party rally. People stampeded but cm.VEn rrrv. rum. tnA nn.

R.mT.lin.rm Uceman "ld he had ,0 tlt 'i.S f.!? Pi?mi IJK warning shot to bring actor StevertfewL. Cochran's $6,000 sports car to a
In ,.,,, -- .,mrA, ,,,. .,., u.n

- P' 325 on booktaK of reckless driv--
Some Schooling Due log and evading arrest.

TUCSON. Arix. Ifl Red-face- d "I lust wanted to show
teachers aren't proud ot the pro- - friends how my new sports

arette,

gram corner, 1954, roof
Arizona epiineu. number phyal. said

cover. letters,Tucson Deveux expressed their believed
quoted uoenran saying, "lou ads. started

Improved
sssssssssbI ssssssssssal sssssssssH

No.inTexas
by wider margin

than ever
A few weeksafter the Japanesesurrender

In World WarII, the Humble Company intro-
duced a vastly improved Esso Extra gasoline

Texas motorists
At that time, the Company promised a pol-

icy of continuous improvement:
motorists that Esso would never take
second place in quality.

That promise has beenkept Improvement
of EssoExtrahas beencontinuous. Statewide,
Esso has consistently led other Texas
gasolines in quality. Statewide, Esso
has been Na 1 in quality year.

And now, becausoTexas motorists driving
modern automobiles have learned that Esso
Extra gives them extra performance, Esso
Extra is also No. 1 in sales.

The improvement in quality of Esso
Extra announcedby this advertisement is
substantial it is a major improvement It

EssoExtrafar ahead ofothergasolines
in qualities are perform-
ance in your car.

Today, EssoExtra gasoline is No. 1 in
Texas by a wider margin than before.

mmu&&

Extra
Is seasonally.adusted

In there are
also changesin the manufacture EssoExtra.
The assurethe samehigh quality per-

formance the year around. seasonaladjust-
mentsarenot made thesametime all parts
of Texas,because,as every Texan knows, win-

ter, summer,spring fall arrive in different
parts Texas different For example,
in North Texas,motorists,are already using
"Winter grade"EssoExtra, in South
Texas, Humble customersare still filling up
with EssoExtra.

HUMBLE

Fill op with' Improved
Extra gasoline at any

Humble sign It's the
same exira performance

gasoline af every
Humble

421 E. 3rd

never would have caught me If
you hadn't shot that wasn't very

Mon., 0,

" Kft .
With Cochran were Sue Mortl- - rire VUT Ufl

more, 25. a model, and Air Force Can Dioao Hold RoofSgt. Ralph S. Hodges.24.

Doctors Disapprove
SAN DIEGO. Calif. Ul Fire

broke out In the Marine Roof Gar-
den on top ot the Hotel San Diego
Ifttt nlfrht fnrflnir 3 ivrinni nn

ui rne American th xth nnnr in n th r mnmi
flieaicai Assn. win drop all clg- - There wer no lnluriM.

my tobacco and alcoholic bev-- Tho flro was broueht tinder eon--
erase aavenisemems in ill nr itn m in . hm. .ft.- - ..irtn.1...... . ..I .. .. .. .; . J "- ... HWVU. HI, .1VU. ... TK.W t

published at the convention would ponce said coenran publications stsrtlng Jan. 1, ly destroying the garden.
oi we raucauonAssn. vm Decause "a large of Firemen a smoldering clg
the In big is umcer Roger said He clani Interviewed arette was to hac
spelled Tuscon. I as disapproval" of such It,
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Common

CREOMULSION

BEST
gasoline

BETTER!

consistently all otherTexasgasolines in quality; now, new improve-
ments the Esso Extra and the
Humble EssoExtra bf no equal throughoutthestateof Texas,

Tests pro EsSOCXtra'S superior
There are three qualities of a gasoline

that are broughtout in the performanceof
your car. In all these three qualities, Esso
Extra leads.

Extensive and continuous 'laboratory
testing ot Esso Extraand othergasolines
provesEssoExtra's superiorqualities, and
these tests have been confirmed
by road testing in specially equippedauto-
mobiles.

Esso Extra leads In anti-kno- ck per-
formance:In today'sautomobile engines,
with their high compression ratios, anti-
knock performanceis the most noticeablo
quality of a goodgasoline. Thereis no sub-
stitutefor this quality. Only a gasoline with
a high octanerating that is, high anti-
knock performance burns so evenly and
completely that it transfersall the usable
energy from the gasoline to the pistons.
When your car's engine pings or knocks,
you're losing power. EssoExtra has tho
highest anti-kno- performancein Texas.

Esso Extra leads In power:High anti-
knock performance assures more power.
Since Esso Extrahas the highest anti-knoc- k

performancein Texas, it gives you more
power than any otherTexasgasoline. This

for yourself

EssoExtra will give you the same results
obtainedby researcherswhenyou test it in
your car. Its quality is so superiorthat you
will notice atoncethatEsso Extragives you
extra quick starting, extra anti-knoc- k per-
formance,extra power.

Moke these tests.
First please, fill your fuel tankwith Esso

Extra, so that the gasoline you're testing
won't be adulteratedby a different brand.
Thendrive your carfor eightor ten blocks to
use what gasoline is in your fuel line and
carburetor.Stop and turn off the ignition.

Now, test EssoExtra's quick starting
quality. You'll notice that your engine
"catches"quicker than ever before.

Second, afteryou'veshiftedto high gear.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Nov. 1053
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From Colds
That HANG ON

Creotnulilon relievei promptly becsute?
It joes, into the bronchial system to
help looicn and eipcl germ Itden

tnd aid nature to soothe andKhlegm
tender, Inflamed bronchial

membranes.Guaranteed topleaie you
or money refunded. Creotnulilon baa
stood thetestof millions ot users.

tflKnl CMfti. Ckil OIA, Acatt SrattUtMv
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55U Xfld casoline.statewide. Kai
led

have widened margin between rcstj.

vt

laboratory

conclusion hasbeen verified by special lab--
oratory testing equipment which actually
measures tne powerdelivered by a gasolino
burning is an automobile engine. Road
testsby both Humble technicians and inde-
pendentresearchfacilities have confirmed
the laboratorytests.Your car will develop
extrapower when you use EssoExtra.

tssoExtra lead In quick starting: In
comparativetestswith othergasolines, Esso
Extra's quick startingcharacteristics were
rated "Excellent,"while those of otherpop-
ular gasolinesrankedfrom '"poor" to merely
"adequate."When you useEsso Extrayour
engine starts atalmost the instantyou press
thestarterbutton. But quick startingis more
than a convenience. It saves gasoline, and
it preventsgasoline dilution of the crank-cas-e

oil. If you useyour carmostlyfor town
driving, you will specially appreciateEsso.
Extra's quick startingqualities.

And for good measure Esso Extra
contains a patentedsolventoil: This oil
is not a lubricant Its purpose is to dissolve
the gummy substances that collect carbon
on top of pistons and under valves, and
thus help to preventcarbondeposits in tho
upperparts of your engine.

See) test CSSO In your own car
slow your car down, then acceleratesud--
denly. This will demonstrateEssoExtra's
extra anti-kno-

Third, takeyourcar throughtraffic. Noto
how quickly and smoothly it accelerates on
EssoExtra you're away soonerthan be-
fore. Then drive out on a highway and
notice that you can actually feel the extra
powerthat your car has extra powerfor
presentneeds, with plenty in reserve for

Those threesimple tests will convince
you that Esso Extra is the best gasolino
you've ever used. You'll discoverthat you
enjoy your carmore, that it runsbetter,that
you'regetting at last theperformance
you expectfrom a modernautomobile. No
other gasoline can duplicato EssoExtra's '

performanceIn your car, because no other
gasolino matchesEssoExtra's quality.

Extra
CASOLI

TOM CONWAY SERVICE STATION

Beware.Coughs

Now, the
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today-
"And why bcholdcst thouthe .notethatis In thy brother's
eye, but perccivcstnot the beam that Is in thine own
eye?" Luke 6:41. Wo are critical of others butmost
charitabletoward our own faults. It shouldbo the other
way round. Wo are responsible for our own sins and
faults andwo should tend to our own business first and
foremost.

ScopeOfSecrecyOrderReduced
And We Hope Its Effect Dimmed

The "lecrecy" order which President
Truman put Into effect in 1951 hat now
been modified and amendedby President
Elsenhower to such an extent that It may
b said to have beenrescinded In Its mora
vicious potentialities.

In effect, the Truman order granted.the
beads of more than a score of executive
agencies the authority to "classify"
ermrient documents and place them
yond the reach of the press, under the
guise of national security. The press
charged at the time that this would be
carte blanche for any minor functionary
to withhold any Information on any mat-
ter reflecting on him or his conduct of
affairs, and thus lead to grave abuses.

The Eisenhower order takes away the
document-classifyin- g authority from 28

agencies,grants It In nontransferable form
to the heads of 17 other agencies, and
defines what Information Is to be classi-
fied.

Whether the new order would saUsfy
tha critics of the old was not Immediately

' apparent. Attorney General Drownell told

We'dBetterBackUp And Make
TheHayProgram SimpleOne

A fair example of the adage that haste
makes waste was the explanatory
meeting hereFriday'on the hay program.

Whatever purpose the conferencemight
have had was nullified largely through
hurrying to the point of arriving with the
explanaUonbefore all the facts caught up.

Consequently,the relatively amaU audi-
ence went away still confused aboutthe
hay programs' They were told only one
thing with expected clarity that the aid
was on transportation and not on the price
of the roughage Itself.

It id possible, in view of the urgency of
the situation, to appreciate efforts to get
information in the bands of the right peo-
ple promptly, and to get the mechanics
of the program moving. The multiplicity
of forms is indicative of the complexity

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

ResearchShowsRedsLike
Move Via Tightly-Kn- it Cells

No battle Is ever won without knowl--.
edge, and the war against Russia andIn-

ternational Communism has only too oft-
en been lost in various areasby astound-
ing ignorance. In someof the recentclosed
sessionsof congressionalcommittees, high
officials appeared who displayed a fright-
ening lack of knowledge of the details of
subjects which they handle as specialists.
The excuse often is that he, the witness,
has someone else for details. Then why
la he a specialist?

So the Senate Committee on Foreign
Relations has published a pamphlet, which
Is available for public, consumption and
which you can obtain by writing to Sena-
tor Alexander Wiley, Chairman, Senate
Foreign Relations Committee, Washington,
D, C.

This pamphletwill settle dozensof argu-
ments, because it deals strictly with
facts on two subjects:

"L Statistics on the parliamentarystat-
us of Communist parties, their claimed
or estimated membership, and a brief
statement concerning their source of
strength.

"2. A reglon-by-reglo- n analysis of the
objectives and tactics of Communism."

The committee counsel, Julius N. Calm,
who has had a vast experience in this
field, is a quiet, studious researcherto
whom a fact is a living thing. It is in-

teresting to note how taut and lean this
study is. Actually not a word of propa-
ganda appears In It only the established
details as they are without trimmings.

One remark in the introduction needs
to be repeated: "In the first place, the
Communists have time and again proven
the extentto which even a small, highly
disciplined" group Inside or outside a
parliament (Indeed, in virtually any or-
ganization) can succeed in a wrecking
operation.

"Secondly, the Communistsin many In-
stances prefer to keep the Communist

, party as such, a small, tight 'elite' or-
ganization. They often prefer to leave to
mass, parties and organ-
izations, the principal overt taskof moving
the society In the direction the Commu-Bis- ts

want it to go."
I was particularly Interested in the data

provided concerning Latin America,

The Big SpringHerald
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delegates to the Associated Press Man
aging Editors' association meeting In Chi-

cago yesterday that press and radio must
keep hammering away at the principle
that the public la enUUed to fuU Informa-Uo-n

on what goea on in city hal), atate--'
house and national capltol. Some Wash-
ington correspondents have complained
that the Elsenhower administration ha
been too "tight' with lis news, and Brown
ell's speech might have been Intended to
ease that complaint

No responsible newspaper or radio sta-
tion would knowingly publicize matters
involving genuine national security. How-
ever, they are aU too familiar with the
public official or bureaucrat who practices
the art of concealing information unfav-
orable to the official or his agency. That
was the baste evil of the Truman secrecy
order. It permitted officials to "classify"
matter that might reflect on themselves
or their agencies, and thus protect them-
selves from unfavorable publicity.

Let us hopethe new order will make that
impossible.

A
of the program as initially announced.
Chancesare that it will be bewildering to
the rancher who needs the roughage.

Usually, if more deliberation Is given
to such matters, requirements can be
simplified on the consumer level to the
point that the Individual in need of aid
can proceed without confusion.

Several questions are left unanswered
by the 'premature parley here. One Is
what happens to the dealerwho has fur-
nished his own transportation in the past
and without any specific destination on his
cargo. Another is what happens to tha
rancher whose place is in a county not
served by rail point

Maybe it might be wise to follow the
native's admonition: "Go alow; we're in
a hurry."

To

where. In recentyears, the Communists
have made considerable and, for us, dis-
tasteful progress, actually establishing
themselves as a power in Guatemala. In
12 of the 20 Latin American countries,
they have been suppressedas a party, al-
though the evidenceis that they arework-
ing underground. According to this study,
they have no present prospect of gaming
control of Latin American countries by
the electoral process, although that does
not preclude strikes, demonstrations, and
a constant pull to the left by the infiltra-
tion of intellectual groups. It is always
and in every country that the Intellectuals
fall for them.

It is possible that they have exaggerat-
ed their power in the Confederation of
Latin American Workers, but it Is true
that this dominant labor organization Is
Comnunlst-controlle- d by Vlncente Lo
bardo Toledano. The union has estab-
lished Itself through holding key posi-
tions In strategic labor unions and federa-
tions. Therefore the broad base.does not
matter, as the fact is that whoever con-
trols the organization can generally man-
ipulate its members. Just as in the Unit-
ed States. The Senate committee's report
says:

"... So long as Communist parties
have cells in labor, Student Inteltectual,
and nationalist groups, and Communist
propaganda can play on their drives and
discontents, aa is now the case in many
Latin American countries, Communistcap-
abilities in the area are a factor with
which to reckon."

Everywhere In Latin America these or-
ganizations and their allies conduct a
constant propaganda against the United
States, and in pursuance of their

the Communistshave Joined
with Fascistgroups which are also

Therefore, our position In Latin
America is menacedand actually we face
the rising power of Communism in Guate-
mala, Costa Rica, British Gutna and Ven-
ezuela.

Today the trend among congressional
committees Is to issue objective reports
and texts to inform the people as to the
facts in a situation. The JennerCommit-
tee reports are among the best available
on the subjects which they cover. One of
those reports has already reached a cir-
culation of over 140,000, which means
that it has actually reached a sufficiently
large segment of the population to lay a
basis for thought and discussion. The
pamphlet whlch I am presently discus-
sing is of equal value and shouldhave a
wide circulation, particularly in schools,
colleges and libraries where students seek
the facts and often cannot find them.
Factual,checkablematerial is worth more
than propaganda, which is resented.

Flying Bid Fails
DOWNIEVHXE, Calif. orge E.

Miller of Reno,Nev sought a county road
paving contract

Flying over the courthouse, ha dropped
his last-minu-te bid.' Supervisor Roland De Grlo rushed It to
the Supervisor's chamber a moment be-
fore the deadline.

Miller's bid and that of another con
tractor, ine only two offered, were1
opened, ine outer firm's was low.
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Harry Dexter White Become
Active In U. S. Politics

WASHINGTON tfl-H- arry Dexter
White, the roundisheconomist dead
since 1948, may become the most
active ghost In American history
no matter who looks better In the
end, Democrats or Republicans.

Atty. Gen. Brownell In his criti-
cal 'charge that the Truman ad-
ministration knew White was a
RusMan spy but promoted him
has raised questionsthe public will
want answered. '

Did Brownell Intend to state as
a fact that formerPresident Tru-
man knew White to be a spy when
ha gave him an Important' govern-
ment Job? If the English inguage
has any meaning, Brownell seems
to have said that.

How can he prove it? Truman
denies it If Brownell can prove
it what is be as attorney general
going to do about It?

Truman says he fired White
when he learned White was
"wrong" but nevertheless let him
resign. Truman says this proce-
dure was often followed. The

shows Truman congratulated
him on his service to the govern-
ment

Truman says it never has been
proved White was a spy. But once
he did learn White was "wrong,"
what did Truman do to have him
prosecuted or at least Investigated
further to find out what damagehe
had done?

Brownell aays It was Truman's
aide, MaJ. Gen. Harry H. Vaugban,
who was given FBI reports, en
White for the President Vaughan
says he doesn't remember them
and is now hearing of White for
the first time.

Did he read such FBI reports?
Was it bis Job to do so and then
tell the President?Or did ho give
this task to someone else in the
White House and depend on him?
If so, who was he? What happened
to the reports?

In making his charges about
White In a speech to the Execu-
tives Club In Chicago last Friday,
Brownell was not talking off the
cuff or depending upon memory,
which can be unreliable.

He read from a deliberately pre-
pared text As attorney general,
he must assume full responsibility

Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

Born on this day In 1834 in Ala-
bama was Samuel Benton Barron,
lawyer, soldier and Civil War
chronicler.

Barron came to Texas in 1859
and by the next summer had been
admitted to the bar and started
law practice at Rusk. The out-
break of the Civil War put a tern-pora-ry

stop to this pursuit, how-ev-en

In May, 1861 Barron enlist-e-d
in the famed 3rd Texas Cav-

alry, later known as Ross's Bri-
gade. Detailed by General Sul Ross
as Judge advocate of the brigade
court martial, Barron also saw
plenty of fighting In Mississippi,
Georgia and Tennessee.

After the war Barron returned
to his law practice at Rusk. There
be also operated a store and pro-
moted the Rusk Transportation
Company to build a tram rail-
way.. In 1880 he became county
clerk and later county Judge of
Cherokee County.

In 1908 Barron wrote "The Lone
Star Defenders," a detailed ac-
count of the activities of the Third
Texas Brigade during the Civil
War. It mnialna vIvM
nf tha ti.tll- -. .( t .......w- .-- w m MinicubfuuiA

l iiukuv ni.ffr ann M iniwainnm
as weff jis numerous smaller en
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This

for what he said, whether or not
be had help In the writing.

At one place in his talk Brown-
ell said:

"Harry Dexter White waa known
to be a Communist spy by the
very people who appointed him to
the most sensitive and important
position he ever held in govern-
ment service."

Two paragraphs later be added:
"White's spying activities for

tha Soviet government were re-
ported In detail by the FBI to the
White Houseby means of a report
delivered to. President Truman
through his military aide. Brig.
Gen. Harry H. Vaugban, In De-
cember 1945."

The phrasing there "a report
delivered to President Truman
through . . Vaugban" could be in-
terpreted as meaning not that Tru-
man actually got the report but
merely that it was Intended for
him and given to Vaughan.

But In the very next paragraph
Brownell said:

"In the face of this Information
and incredible though it. may seem,
President Truman subsequentlyon
Jan. 23, 194S, nominated White.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Native (2-Foot-ed)

TermedNot Dangerous
NEW YORK IB-'- The American

wolf today Is about as menacing
as a defanged rabbit, but a Euro-
pean wolf. . . . ... A girl
has to watch her heart when she's
out with him."

This crushing verdict on the
tameness of the native American
wolf, as compared to his foreign
cousin, comes from an interna-
tional student of this formof two-foot- ed

animal life glamorous Do-

rian Leigh, the famouamodel.
Miss Leigh earns $35 an hour

that's $700 for a tiresome old ur

week modeling In Holly-
wood, New York, London, Paris
and Rome.

Her ads helped draw a pack of
howling wolves to the door of this
hep modern Little Red Riding
Hood from San Antonio, Tex.

"In both Hollywood and Man-
hattan there is a circle of men
whose only social goal In life is
to be seen In a night club every
atghtwith the newest and prettiest
girl in town. They aren't name
droppers. They're model drop-
pers," she said.

"They aren't Interested in who
you are or what you are like.
They just want their friends to
nudge each other and ask,'Wbo's
the pretty girl on his arm?' There
is no use trying to have a conver-
sation with one, because he can't
listen. He is too busy looking
across the room to see If any of
his pals has a newer, lovelier cov-
er girl,"

When I askedwhether shewasn't
confusing wolves with gay old
dogs, she replied:

"Well, they think they'rewolves.

Baylor Professor
SelectedBy Hoover

WASHINGTON, Nov. 0 UWDr.
Michael DeBakey, profeiior of
surgeryat Baylor University, has
been named to a It-m-an taskforce
on medical services 'under the
Hoover Commission on Govern--
jnent Reorganization. The appoint
ments Mere announced yesterday
by .former Preildent Herbert

who was then assistant secretary
of the Treasury, for the even more
Important position of executive di-

rector for the United States In the
International Monetary Fund."

Although others may have rec-
ommended White to Truman for
the monetary fund Job, It was Tru-
man who nominated him for Sen-
ate consideration.

In the first paragraph quoted
here Brownell said "the very peo-
ple who appointed" White knew ha
was a spy. In the third quoted
paragraph Brownell has Truman
doing the appointing.

Unless he qualifies these state-
ments later, Brownell clearly
seems to be saying Truman knew
White was a spy but nevertheless
promoted him.

Truman says he knew nothing
about what Brownell said were
two FBI reports On White as a
spy one In December 1945, or one
delivered to Vaughan by the FBI
6n Feb. 4. 1940, after Truman had
nominated White for the fund Job.

It was only later, Truman aays,
that he found out White was
"wrong" and fired him.

So
But they're dull and tired. The
big danger Is they will bore you
to death, or you might trip and
fall into their bridgework while
they're yawning.

"They are all trying to Impress
each other, and the only other
thing they have In common is they
have enough money to go out on
the town every night Most of them
are married, but seem to have a
working agreement with their
wives."

Dorian said the European wolf
Is more risky and more fun be-
cause he Isn't a showoff.

Vessel NamedFor
Hero Is Launched

BATH, Maine, Nov. 9 (A A mod-
ern destroyer escort named after a
Texas naval hero was launched
yesterday.

The USS Dealey, built by the
Bath Iron Works Corp.. Is equipped
with the latest de-
vices. The launching originally was
scheduled for Saturday but was
postponedbecause ofstorms.

The vessel was named in honor
of Cmdr. Samuel D. Dealey of
Dallas, described by the Navy tf
"one or tne outstanding submarine
heroes of World War II." As skip-p- er

of the USS Harder, Dealey
won the nation's highest award,
the Medal of Honor, for sinking
five Japanesedestroyers in two
days.The Harder was lost In 1944.

Temco
May ResumeShortly

DALLAS; Nqv. 0 age nego-
tiations are expected to be re-
sumed shortly betweenTemco Air-
craft Corp. and CIO United Auto
.Workers, representatives of 4,000
workers.

The company operates plants
here, at Glre'enville and Garland.

UAW workers at the plants last
week postponed takingany action
on a company proposal of
hourly wage hikes and other

Around The Rim - TheHerald Staff ;
-

ManyOf OurWell-Know- n Names.

WereOriginatedBy TheWelsh
The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column are solely those

f the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpreted as necessarily reflecting
the opinions of The Heralds-Edito- r's Note.

If your name is Jones, Williams, Davis
or Thomas, chancheaare it originated la
Wales.

The Welsh first used such handles as
Harris, Lewis, Adams, Roberts, Phillips,
Evans, Edwards, James, Jenkins and
Owens,,too.

Those are among the SO most common
names In America, according to figures
released recently.

You're not Welsh,you say.Perhaps not.
but the idea for auch names originated to u,, earth's first male. In tt--ln

that of England and spread all means "earth" or "red Earth." m
over the English speaking worM.

In adopting family names, the Welsh
followed the Celtic custom of coupling the
father's given name to the son's.

Their given names in Cymric, the an-
cient Welsh tongue, were few in numbers,
and when they changed from that lan-
guage to English equivalents, theyselect-
ed the most commonbapUsmalnames and
added "a" to stand for "son of Just as
the Irish use "Mc" or "0" In front of
their names for Identical reason.

The name Jones,say genealogists,Is de-
rived from John. Davis, of course, springs
from David of tha Old TestamentThom-
as Is from the aposUe,whosename meant
"twin" in Aramaic. Only priests used it in

WashingtonColling Marquis Childs

GOPAppraisersSpotTwo Or
I'veBeenSittingUpWithASkkTrend" Three Gaps Their Line

Could
Most Ghost

Wolf

Negotiations

WASHINGTON; Taking Stock of what
they have and what they havent in the
wake of the recentelections, Republican
appraisers see two snd in all likelihood
three large gaps in their ranks as they
face an uncertain future. The current year
has brought changeathat radically alter
the picture and la the light of Republi-

can reverses consideration must be given
to a new alignment

The first and the most serious gsp was
occasionedby the death of Senator Rob-

ert A. Taft of .Ohio. He had been count-
ed on to bring together In at least work-
ing harmony behind an Administration
program in Congress the conflicting ele-
ments of hit party. As Taft knew full well,
the big hurdles were still to come since
the Administration had postponedmost of
the tests on the Issuesbefore the country.

The task would have been difficult
enough without the disaffection growing
out of recent defeats. To get any kind of
unity on (axes. Taft-Hartle- higher or
lower tariffs, social security in an election
year calls for great political astuteness,
dogged persistence, a large supply of pa-
tience and above all the kind of accept-
ance by the principal factions that Taft
enjoyed as majority leaderof the Senate.
But with the discontent now being regis-
teredamong Republican members of Con-
gress, indicating a greater reluctance to
stay hitched in the Administration har-
ness, the job would have tried even Tatt's
exceptional resources.

Taft's successor,SenatorWilliam Know-lan- d
of California, Is a willing and loyal

worker determined to try to put over an
Administration program. Ha will, how-
ever, find himself in an almost impossible
situation unless be can in some way stop
the trend.

The secondgap was causedby the nom-
ination of Governor Earl Warren of Cali-
fornia to be Chief Justice. What this
means in the politics of California and the
West has not yet been clearly understood.
In a state where party labels mean little,
he won election afterelection and be pulled
In with him other Republicanson the state
and national tickets.

In a part of the world where a vast
new population has presented government
with extraordinary problems, Warren
maintained a consistently progressive at-
titude. That is why the reactionary utility
and railroad Interests opposed him al-
though because ofbis greatpersonal pop-
ularity their opposition was usually more
or less concealed. It will be hard to find
a substitute for the kind of popular vote-gett- er

who demonstrated again and again
that he would win the support of those
who registered as Democrats as well as"
Republicans.

Warren was not without Influence In oth-
er western statts where Government help
is consideredessentialon vastpower proj-
ects if Industry and agriculture are to
continue to expand to meet the demands
of an expanding population. Recently Sen-
ator Guy Gordon, Republican of Oregon,
announcedthat he might not run for re

A leader known aa Moses ia rtnnlHl
'is the chief founder of the rell--

Ion, Christiana also pay honor to hm be
cause of his high place In the Old Testa--
tent of the Bible.
In the case of such sn Important leader.

we might expect to know all tha Impor-
tant facts of bis life. Actually we are in
doubt evenaboutthe time in which be lived.
No historian, up to this time, has been
able to learn the exact year of either his
birth or his death.

Somefacts about Mosts areknown, how-
ever, including these:

Moses lived In Egypt long ago. Ha
was born there, and became a leader of
the Hebrews who then lived in the Nile
valley. The Hebrews were under the rule
of the Egyptians, who treated them very
much like slaves. Mosesbecame the lead-
er of the Hebrews, and guided them to-

ward their Promised Land, later
Palestine.

Most of the information about Moses
is found In the Bible. In addition, there
are various legends which have been

Britain until after the Normans Invaded
the isles.

Karris U Harry with an "s" added for
aforemenUonedreasons.

Williams comes from an old German
name, "Wlllahelm" and combines the
meanings, "will" or strength" and "hel
met"

Lewis is from another ancient Germatu,
name, Chloedovech, meaning "to bear-a- nd

"fight," 2
The name Adams goesall the way baes

Hebrew,
section

Jewish

called

Evans is from the Cymric equivalent oj
John from Rogers was taken from tbej
old English Hrothgar, meaning "speitf
fame," In Its Norman form.

Phillips is from Philip, the aposUe,anC
lt means, say patronymic experts, "loveC
of horses." j

Jenkins Is another derivative of John?
with an "a" added. Owens is a true Celtic
given name, used all over tha British
Isles. Scholars are not quite sure of ItC
meaning but think It comes from a Gree
word meaning "well born."

Edwards comes from a long UnC
of British rulers who used the name
Jamesla a derivative of Jacob.

TOMMY HART

election. Cordon's colleague,the rebellious
Senator Wayne Morse, has done some in-

tensive stumping in the state.
An effective spesker, Morse denounced

the Elsenhower Administration and all
its works before sizeable audiences.He
went off the reservation in the '53 earn
palgn and supported Adtal Stevenson.As"
a result the Senator, who now calls hlnv.
self an Independent,was denied his com
mlttee assignments.

The third big gap will be causedif Gov
ernor ThomasE. Dewey goes through with
what his close associatessay Is his pres-
ent firm Intention. That Is to renounce
politics for the private practice of the law
and a chance to make some money. II
Dewey does step out his departure will
leave the most serious gap In tha Repub-
lican line.

At a business conference called by the
National Association of Manufacturers,
Walter Chamblin Jr..NAM vice president,
spoke of the intense dissatisfaction with
the Elsenhower Administration among
some business Interests. These Interests,
said Chamblin, wanted President Elsen-
hower to repeal the twentieth century.'
Dewey is one Republican who under--
stands that it is impossible to repeal the
changesof the past 50 years.

He has a tough-minde- d realism wblcfc
Is one source of his political success.Be-
sides being a skilled politician, Dewey is
an able administrator. According to his
friends, he has lately come to feel de-
pressed about the prospect of moving his
party into the present age even with the
victory that came with Elsenhower'aenor-
mous popular appeal. Completinghis third
term next year and retiring with. Inci-
dentally, one of the largest pensionsever
paid a public official, Dewey will become
a partner,ln a large New York law
firm.

Unless, It should be added, he Is per-
suadedof his party's urgent need for him
to head the ticket In New York State in
the Congressionalcontest. Of that need
there can be no doubt

Young Veteran
WITH U. S. 45TH DIVISION. Korea 11
A young Italian-America- n who Just has

Joined the 45th Division in Korea can hold
his own with the "old hands" when it
comes to describing battle adventures.

Pfe. Gasper Demelo,20, of Philadelphia,
went to war at 13 as an Italian guerrilla
fighting German Nails. In 1940 he Joined
the Garibaldi Gucrrilfa Resistance Army,
named after the early 19th century Italian
patriot. It harassed German detachments
in northeastern Italy and threatenedhome-
land collaborators.

Two years later at 16, Demelo had risen
to a rank compared to the American
Army's company executive officer. After
surviving the Nail occupation and four
years of war, Demelo came to the United
States In 1950. He lived in Philadelphia
and worked as a tile setter before he
was drafted this year.

Uncle Ray Corner

Bible Tells How MosesFound
handed down.

Here Is the aceoumVof the finding 6V
the Infant Moses, as given In the Blblef

"Then Pharaoh commanded all his
people, 'Every son that Is born to the.'
Hebrews you shall cast Into the Nile, bui
VMt ihall lpt av-r-v ffamrfcl-- .. It..- -

"Now a man from the House of Levi j
took to wife a daughter of Levi. The wonv? j
an bore a son, and when she saw that be.", j
waa a goocuy cnua, sue nid p'm three
months.

"When she could hide him no longer,
she took for him a basket made of bul
rushes, and daubed it with bitumen and
pitch. She put the child in It, and placed
It among the reeds at the river's brink."
His slrter stood at a distance to learn
what would be done to him. '

"The daughter of Pharaoh came down
to bathe at the river. Seeing the basket
among the reeds, she-- sent her maid to
fetch it When she openedIt, she saw the
child, and lo, the babe was crying. She"''
took pity on him . . ."

Tomorrow! Mora About Moses.
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TheNumberMethod
Pamela Britton, who Is touring the nation with the musical hit
"Guys and Dolls",' suggestscounting calories as the easiest way to
lick an overweight problem. Pamela alsopasseson a formula for
establishing your correct weight

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

. 'Guys And Dolls Star
Has Weight Formula

By LYDIA LANE

HOLLYWOOD I first met
PamelaBritton a number of years
ago when she came to Hollywood
foe a term contract. Now, and for
the past two years. "Guys and
DqJIs" has kept her busy. She has
traveled with this show to most
clUes In America.

When the famous Broadway mus-
ical was here recently I had tea
with Pamela at the Town House
aod asked her how she liked
touring.

"You get used to being on the
go," she said and explained that
experience was the great teacher.
"You learn to streamline your per-
sonal wardrobe and your cosme-
tic. You choose clothes which

the minimum ot care,crease
resistant fabrics, and you choose
cosmetics which have

containers and which are
adaptable. There 'Is no reason
why a good oil can't be used on
your face, nails and hair. It may
be more luxurious to have some-
thing special for different parts of
your body, but I am not sure that

k.
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ChefsSpecialty!
With the currert emphasis on

style for a purpose, these two
aprons will be very much in the
tlmellghtl In one pattern, the pop
ular cobbler's style to wear wlin
lacks as 'well as skirts and a

Docketed party apron, too!
No. 2668 Is cut In'one size. Cob

bler's apron takes 2Vi yds. 35-l-

Party apron, IK yds. 35-l-

Send30 cents tor j'attehn witn
Name, Address, Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BU-

REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old ChelseaStation, New York 11,
NTY.

Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
aa extra 3 cents per pattern.

Also available the 1953-195-4

FALL-WINTE- R FASHION BOOK,
beautifully illustrated. In COLOR
and presenting over
new fashions to bridge the seasons.
Easy-to-mak-e practical patternde-

signs for every age and type of
figure. Order your copy now the
(flea U only 25 cents.

it's anymore effective."
Pamela is lovely and thin now.

but when she was living in Holly-
wood she was constantly fighting
a battle of the bulge.

"I was a feast or famine girl,"
Pamela confided. "One week I
was miserable, starving myself.
And the next I was making up for
lt by overindulging, with the re--

COUNT WITH PAMELA
Perhaps the calorie-countin- g

method of dieting suggested by
Pamela is theway for you to
lose weight It you think lt is,
why not get a calorie chart and
start counting. A copy of leaf-
let M-2- 2 giving a full count ot
most foods will be on the way
to you when you send 5 cent
AND a elf --addressed, stamped
envelope to Lydla Lane, Holly-
wood Beauty, In careof The Big
Spring Herald. Remember to ask
for leaflet M-2- 2.

suit I was dieting all year 'round."
"What changed'you?" I asked

eagerly.
'I discovered that I was trying

to reduce to a figure which was
not right for me, so I would get
discouraged. Then a friend asked
me to try her method.

"First you must establish your
correct weight Start with 100
pounds for five feet and add five
pounds for each inch of height
over five feet. In other words, if
you are five feet, your weight Is
125. The size ot your bones can
take away or add another five
pounds to this formula," Pamela
explained.

"Knowing what you shouldweigh,
multiply this figure by 15 for the
dally caloric consumption which is
right for you, becauseevery pound
burns up 15 caloric units. The flve- -
foot-tlv- e girl will get T.875. Then.
to lose a pound a week, you sub-

tract 300 calories from your nor-
mal consumption.But remember
lt is hot advisable to try to lose
more than two poundsa week with
out a doctor s advice.

'You formula sounds Interest
ing," I had to agree.

"This way of dieting suited my
temperament." Pamela confided,
"When I had a yen for Ice cream,
It just meant that I could have
less to eat for dinner. But, be
cause I did not have to deny my
self anything I felt like eating, I
didn't think about food and I
stayed on this diet until my eating
habits changed."

Junior High P-T- A

The unlor High A wtll meet
Tuesday at 3:30 p.m. at the Junior
High gym. The student council will
give the program.

For Cinnamon Toast
Brown sugar creamed with but-

ter or margarine and a little cin-
namon makes a delightful topping
for toastAfter the toasthasbeen
spread with the mixture, pop lt
under the broiler to get the top-
ping lightly browned and bubbly.
This snack Is delicious with a cold
chocolatecrime.

ServeThem Hot
Cold cuts make a bit served hot,

too. Pantry slices for breakfastor
for lunch. Let them give a meaty
touch to casseroles. For example,
serve cervelat with scalloped pota-
toes, salami with spaghetti.

With ShoesTo Match
A smart complement to your

favorite fall costume are shoes
r 1de in the same fabric or color.
Toe shoes are made with hand--
cut and hand-sew- n upper materials
end leather linings.

s, f.

Juanita Hobbs Weds
Robert Milton Lee

JuanltaAnn Hobbs, daughterof

Mri. Jewel Rlddell, became the
bride ot Lt. Robert MUton Lee In

a candlelight ceremony Saturday
night at the WesleyMemorial Meth-
odist Church.

The bridegroom li the ion ot
Mr. and Mr. R. E. Lee of Fort
Worth. The Rev. Marvin E. Fish-
er, pastorof the church, read the
double ring ceremony at 7 p m.

Two seven-branch- candelabra,
fern and arrangements of pink
and 'white gladioli decorated the
church. Vesta Jean Harrison and
Mary John Harrison, cousins of the
bride, wearing gowns In tones of
Dink, lit the tapers.

Mrs. II. J. Jarrattaccompanied
Mrs, JanetMcShaw Tlnsley of San
Angelo. who sang "Because" and
"Oh, Promise Me."

Given In marriage by her broth
er. Johnny AMn Hobbs Jr., the
bride wore a gown of ChantWy
lace over nylon net, fashionedwith
a fitted bodice. Her nylon bead'

PowderHorn
Illustrates
Talk At Club

An old powder horn carried In
the Battle of Bunker Hill Illustrat-
ed the talk Mrs. H. C. SUpp gave
at the 1930 Hyperion Club Satur-
day In the home of Mrs. Horace
Garrett Mrs. H. G. Keaton was

Mrs. SUpp spoke on "Our His-

torical Heritage."She also showed
an original deed to land acquired
when the Oklahoma Territory was
opened up and pioneers "ran the
strip."

Her talk was part of the club's
year-Ion-s emphasis on "Our
American Heritage."

Mrs. Elmo Wasson, city federa
tlon representative, asked mem-
bers to sell subscriptions to "The
Reader's Digest" to raise money
for a federation clubhouse.

Mrs. Roy C. Sloan, Mrs. Mickey
Butt and Mrs. Vic Alexander
were welcomed as new members.
Mrs. Jim Carter of Odessawas a
visitor.

HD Club Discusses
Floor Coverings

Floors and floor coverings was
the program topic at the meeting
of the Vealmoor Home Demonstra-
tion Club In the home of Mrs
Gene McClaugherty.

Mrs. W. O. Cox and Mrs. Mc-
Claugherty gave the program. Roll
was answered with Ideas for easy
desserts.Mrs. Olga Clem won the
white elephant prize. The next
meeting will be in the homeof Mrs.
Carl McKee Nov. 2a Ten attended.

Washington P-T-A

The Washington Place A will
have a panel discussionon "Edu-
cating for What" at a meeting to-

night at 7:30 p.m. at the school.
An executive board meeting will
be at 7 p.m.

Kiwani Queens
Klwanl Queenswill meet

at noon for a luncheon at
Carlos Cafe. Canasta and bridge
will follow in the home ot Mrs.
Bob Heine, 702 BlrdwelL

T S f M

Twin Dolls
By CAROL CURTIS

Regular "dude" ranch folks
are brother and sister dolls,
UV4 Inches tall, dressed for a life
on the western rangesl Blue den-
im skirt and trousers, felt boots,
bright red 'neckerchief, yellow felt
hair, pink cotton bodies, bright
pleasant features embroidered on
the chubby young faces, the dolls
are easy and Inexpensive to make,

Send 25 cents for the Brother
and Sister Dolls (PatternNo. 326)
complete patternchart, actualsize
for embroidering features, all sew
ing and finishing Instructions.
YOUR NAME", ADDRESS. PAT
TERN NUMBER to CAROL

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station.

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders im-

mediately. For special handling ot
order via first clsss mall include
an extra 5 cents bar pattern.

piece was embroideredwith pearls,
and she carried a bouquet of
trenched carnations and a yellow--

throated qrchld on a white Bible.
Pauline Sheets ot Texlco. N. M.,

waa maid of honor. Bridesmaids
were Beatrice Hobbs, sister of the
bride, of Big Spring, Jancll Lay
of San Angelo and Peggy Blck- -

nell of Kllgore. The bridal attend
ants were gowned In Chantilly lace
over taffeta.

Miss Sheets wore blue and car
ried a bouquet of bronxe and yel
low mums. Miss Hobbs wore dusty
rose, Miss Lay pink and Miss Blck
nell bronze. The bridesmaids car
ried yellow mums.

Lyle B. Pattle of Fort Worth was
best man. Ushers were Lt. Donald
A. Scott of Boise, Idaho; Warren
Johnsonof Phoenix, Ariz., and Ed-
ward II. McConnell of Big Spring

Belva Hughes, cousin of the
bride, was flower girl and carried
a basket of white net and satin
Eddie Cole, another cousin, was
ring Dearer.

A reception was held In the
church parlor. The bride's table
was centered with an arrangement
ot white and pink mums. The
tnrec-tlere-d wedding cake was
served by Doris Dankworth of Bal-llng-

and Mrs. BsrbaraErvln.
Mrs. Ervln registered guests.

guests Included the
bridegroom' parents, Alicia Cha-
vez of Fort Stockton, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard W. Birrford of Lub-
bock and Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Dun-
bar of Corpus Christ!.

For a wedding trio to New Or--
leans. La., the bride wore a gray
wool two-piec-e suit with black ac-
cessories. The couple will live In
1.1 Paso, where the brldeeroom Is
stationed at Biggs Air Force Base.

The bride was graduated from
Big Spring High School and San
Angelo Junior College. She com-
pleted nursing training at Shannon
School of Nursing in San Angelo
and has been employed by the
Medical Arts Cllnlc-HosplU- l.

The bridegroom was graduated
from Arlington Height High School
In Fort Worth and attended Texas
Tech.

THIS IS GOOD
NUTMEO SQUASH

Ingrsdltntsi 2 cups hot cooked
mashed yellow squash, 2 table
spoons butter or margarine, tt
teaspoon salt, H teaspoon ground
black pepper, tt teaspoon ground
nutmeg, 2 tablespoonsfresh lemon
juice.

Methodt Have squash In sauce-
pan over low heat. Add butter,
salt, pepper, nutmeg and lemon
Juice; beat with spoon until butter

(CDS' tan tor rtr a a rwtj. rat

In

By JANE EADS
WASHINGTON You may not

know what you're eating, much
less how to pronounce it, but the
exotic fare served at dinner ta-

bles and party buffets around town
leave no unsatedappetites for those
who pass updinner at home and
try the "tree-loadin- g ' tech
nique.

You're likely to find whole
steak at the Finnish legation, cur-
ry at the Indian Embassy, caviar
at the Russian or kangaroo at the
Australian.

Here'sa sample of the lunch
eons Mme. Koo, of the Chi
neseambassadorgives:

first course of shreddedchick
en, pork and radishes in sweet
and sour sauce and deviled eggs;
then chicken broth with floating
spinach leaves and bits of cooked
egg white; fried shrimp, pork tid
bits, mushrooms and bean curd
cakes aod small meatballs; a serv-
ing of herb-flavor- roast duck with
hot wilted lettuce; a dessert ot
crushed dates with a ginger sauce.
and almond custard squares.

Attractive Yvonne Abdy. talent
ed musician daughter of an Aus- -
tralllan movie actor and --producer,
who is a member of the Indian
Embassy staff, peps up the taste
buds ot her guests a sump-
tuous cake soakedIn Scotch.

At the huge Indonesian Embas-
sy, once the home of Thomas F.
Walsh. "Father Struck lt Rich"

or

melts and squash Is very hot
Makes 4 to S servings. Your fam-
ily will love fills' served with the
menu below.

Meat Loaf
Baked Potatoes

Green Peas
Nutmeg Squash

Bread and Butter
Cottage Pudding

Beverage

M. n taartmnOr puUJ r.

wife

A

with

papa of the late aoclallte Evalyn
Wash McLean, they serve highly
seasonedEastern dishesof chicken
and rice, beef and hot peppers,
bamboo sprouts with salmon col-

ored peanut Sauco and cakes ot
honey and nuts. Such were the del-
icacies to grace the reception giv-
en for the new U. S. ambassador
to Indonesia, Hugh S. Cummlng
and his wife.

Cummlng, who served as depu-
ty Secretary General of the North
Atlantic Treaty
(NATO) in Paris after two years
with the American Embassy In
Moscow, Is the son of the late Dr.
Hughes S. Cummlng, former sur-
geon general of the U. S. Public
Health Service. Mrs. Cummlng Is
the daughter ot a Washington
"cavedweller" socialite, Mrs.
Frank West

Is
At

Jolene Meek was honored at a
shower Sunday in the home of
Mrs. Oscar Gllckman, 700 Wash-
ington PI.

The table was centered with red
berries and ivy and laid with a
brown cloth. were in
silver. About 52 attended.

Pauline Talton's fifth grade class
will be In charge of the program
at the North Ward meeting
Tuesday at 3:30 p.m. at the school
The class represented by the larg-
estnumber of mothers will be pre
sented a banner.

WWm AHsfllU SHOPPERS

Food Club

SaladDressing

Organization

JoleneMeek
Feted Shower

Appointments

North Ward P-T-A

Bo PeepToilet Roll

TISSUE 5e

Rusty Tall Can

DOG FOOD . . . . 5
Food Club Instant 2 Oz. Jar
COFFEE -- . . . . .

TOMATOES
Imperial

SUGAR

EATING

Exotic Fare
Served
Washington

.

. .

. . . .

. . .
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It's never before nd

it never will again, but
I've Just had a really lovely time
at a First Night The
reason was a woman named Mary

I loathe First Nights be-
cause I feel so drab and unsure of

amid the slsbes and
and

and that
the

of a new play to New York's
most

They were all there, too the men
and women who have let a Httle
success or money swell them up
like puff critics with

and So
ciety and celeb

and
Its the very setup that

me. But this time there
was Mary for an

I went to school with Mary
in She came from

13.000. and I
from Paris, 1,500. Most
of the girls at our

played the field when It
came to boys but Mary stuck to
one beau, a tall,
young man who waa a West Point
cadet His name was Omar Brad
ley and when they school
they got as they'd

known since they were 14
they would do.

I lost track ot Mary for awhile
and then there she was at West
Point and her had become
one of the most famous of all the

In the secondWorld War.
Since then Mary and Omar have
seen a good part of the globe, met
most ot the people worth
had honors upon them, been
sought after and fawned upon.
You'd think by this time
Mary would be Just another blase

In a first night
That'swhy It was so wonder

ful to see her, herselt as
and as If she'd

I Just come on from tor
'her first visit to the big city.

A friend was out all the
sights
Jessel, a and
Mary was so
thrllletl she could hardly speak.
She didn't feel drab nor
among the sables, and

You could tell that aha
was such fun she wasn't

ot herself at ad. I felt a
glow of pride for as I

and found
"She hasn't a bit." For
that neither has Omar

I when he first came
back from the war,
hero and
Our radio station was to
find the two

and as a matter ot course
In the line that was to get
into my It bad never

to either ot them to ask
for favors.

It's just to me to find
two whom no no

can spoil. I like to think
thst the Middle West has

to do with lt, but I'm

43, Sis
ters, will have annual roll call

at 7:30 p.m. at Castle
Hall. A has been
for those

Now For
To Music" Course

Mrs. R.
1902 11th Dial

I
SandwichSpread

39e
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I

10 Lb. Bag

79e
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California Stem Lb.

TOMATOES 15
Large Stalk

CELERY ,15-EG-G

PLANT W
CABBAGE .... 4
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Mary Margaret

McBRIDE SAYS
happened

probably

Broadway

Bradley.
Mostly

myself er-
mines, diamonds emeralds,
snobbery arrogance in-

variably accompany presenta-
tion

sophisticated audience.

adders, sharp-
ened weapons. Hollywood

preening posturing,
peeking pestering.

always de-
presses

antidote.

Quayle Missouri.
Moberly. population

population

college

quiet-manner-

finished
married appar-

ently

husbsnd

generals

meeting,
heaped

certainly

cosmopolite audi-
ence.

enjoying
excitedly eagerly

Moberly,

Pac

Bo

pointing
Frankte, Marlene, Georgia

plutocratlo playboy
staring unashamed,

inferior
emeralds

preening.
having

thinking
Missouri

watched myself saying,
changed

matter,
Bradley.

remember
aought-afte- r

multi-starre- d general.
startled

Bradlcys standing
quietly

waiting
broadcast

occurred
special

wonderful
people honors,

elevations
some-

thing maybe
prejudiced.
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Brownell Speaks
Holding hit gltntt In Mi hind, Attornty Central Herbert Brownell
addresseethe annual meeting of the Associated Press Managing
Editors Association In Chicago. He urged the press, radio end
television to continue combatting any unnecessary secrecyIn federal
government operations. Later Brownell said that Harry Dexter
White, former assistant secretary of the Treasury In the Truman
Administration, was a Russian spy. Brownell charged the late.
White was promoted after the White House had been given FBI
reports that White was a spy. Truman denied the charge and tald
It was evidence theRepublicans were desperate becauseof recent
election reverses. (AP WIrephoto).

DullesSaysRedNote
AgainstPrinciples

WASHINGTON of
.State Dulles tald today Russlt'a
latest note constitutes a blunt de-

mand that free nations "uncondi-
tionally surrendertheir protective
principles and practices" before
conferring with world Communist
leaden.

Dulles tald emphatically at a
newt conference that these Rus-U-n

conditions for a proposedBig
Four foreign ministers' conference
are not acceptable to the United
States covernment.

He tald the United States,
and France would have to

slve tome thought to the possibil
ity of conference! dealing with
Germany and Korea without Hus-

tle. Dulles did not elaborate on
this except to lay Chancellor Kon- -
rad Adenauer of Western Ger-
many would have to be consulted
first about tteps to restore uer
man sovereignty.

Herald,

BABY FOUND
(Continued From Page One)

BiQk during the hectic trip from
Indiana and kept him bundled In
warm clothing.

He also aald the admitted the
wat known In Indiana at Wanda
JeanWhite and bad been working
fat EvansvWe at a waitress. She
aald the "fell in love with the
baby" immediately last Friday
when hit mother, Mrs. Shirley
Stammer, 18, brought the child to
felt grandmother's to be cared for
during the evening. She wat hired
'at a baby titter for the occasion.

Eiisworin said ane. wen gave
this story of her actions.

She suddenly decided to take the
"baby 'awa'y because the hat lost
two children of her own and want-
ed "him at a replacement. She
hitchhiked that night from Evans-Vill- e

to East St. Louis, then got
a but Saturday to Tulsa, Okla.,
and another to Oklahoma City,
where the arrived early yester-
day. She hitchhiked to Durant.
where the tried to hire a taxi to
Bokchlto.

First report of the arrest from
Bokchlto aald four carloads of of-

ficersmostlyFBI agenta
the Mason home and took

itha woman and child.
At Oalnesvllle, Tex., across the

lied River from Durant, police
identification officer C. M. Blrch-- 4

field tald the,,woman husband,
8. It. Doughty, wat seeking an
annulment of their marriage.
. Although Mrs. Doughty tald she
took the child to replace, two chil-
dren of her own that the lost.
Doughty tald at far at he knew
the had no children.

However, he tald the had been
married previously and be had
lived with her only three weeks.
BIrcbtleld tald Doughty claimed In
tils annulment action that the wom-
an 'wat not legally divorced from
her previous husband.

Gainesville Police Chief Louis
Theobald quoted Doughty, a taxi
driver, aa saying bit wife it "tqrt
ef crary" about bablet and once
tried to claim another woman't
infant at ber own in Dallas.

Theobald tald the had a police
record of arrest at Amarillo and
Texarkana, Tex, and Wichita,
Kan. He tald the wat arrested
at Amarillo for Indecent exposure
while appearing In a carnival girl
bow.
Gainesville police linked her to

the case through pictures and a
letter found In her Indiana apart--
meet irora a uainetvuie attorney
representing the husband in a di
vorce case.

The habyt mother had left the
chlM with the Doughty woman for

sight's work at an EvansvWe
euirt-l- R rettawaatto earn money
Ser a ew winter coat.

The father,JWekrd Duane stam-
mer, 36, flew hem ess emergency
leave free Ke Yerk.

Dulles spoke out about Russta'a
latett note, tent Nov. 3, In a pre-
paredstatement which he tald he
drafted during a three-da-y "stay
at bit vacation retreat In Lake
Ontario.

Dulles tald the Soviet demandt
are backed up by "an unpleasant
reference, twice repeated, that
failure on our east to accent the
Soviet demands will "Increase the
threat of a new world war."

Answering auestloni nn other rle.
veloprSms,Dulles also:

l. ueciared Uie United States
governments hat complete confi-
dence in British Gen. Sir John
Wlnterton, Allied commander in
Trieste, whose removal the Italian
government baa reportedly re-
quested at an aftermathto bloody
rlols in the Adriatic port area.

2. Asserted that the Republican
administration hat never tald it
will forever oppose recognition of
a Communist government in China.
He tald presentrefusal is based
on Red China's aggression In
Korea and Indochina and its un-
willingness te act in a way in
keeping with United Nations char
ter principles.,

3. Expressed deep regret at the
death of King Ibn Saud of Saudi
Arabia. Dulles tald the new king,
formerly the crown prince, hat
already demonstrated qualities of
leadership and the United Etatet
wlshet him a long and prosperous
reign.

4. Refused to express an opinion
on the prospect for peace in the
world at present. Ho told a ques-
tioner It would be best to put the
question to the rulers in the Krem-
lin even though the United States
determination to maintain peace
hat not changed.

RitesAre Held
For Davis Infant ,

Services were held at 10 a.m.
Monday In. the Nalley Chapel for
Nancy Lorraine Davis, infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Davis, 1605 Sunset.

The baby, born Saturday at 8
p.m., died Sunday 12 hours after
birth.

Rites were conducted by Dr. P.
D. O'Brien. First Baptist pastor,
and the baby was laid to rest in
the Trinity Memorial Park.

Besides the parents, who are
members of the Howard County
Junior College faculty, survivors
are the grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. B. Davis of Denton and
Mr, and Mrs. C. R. Wood of Pa--
ducah. ,

COTTON
,

(Continued from Page One)

accumulation of surplus supplies.
Secretary Benson has proclaimed
marketing quotas on the 1954 eroo
designed to limit production to 10
million bales. Growers will vote
nn 4ti ..., Ta.. 1C Ih.mui.1
by at least two-thir- of those vot-
ing is required to make the-- con
trols operative.

The CensusBureau said 10.787.--

521 running bales from this year's
crop had been ginned prior to Nov.
1 compared with 10,807,206 last
year.

The departmentestimated the
yield of lint cotton averaged 325.4
pounds an acre. This compares
with 262.7 pounds last year and
271,4 two years ago,

Under the 1954 production con-
trol program, the departmentwill
allot 17,910,000 acres for planting
compared with about 24V million
planted this year, unlets Congress
authoriteta larger allotment. Ben-
son has said that the 17,910,000-acr-e

allotment Is the' largest he
can legally make under farm, law,
but he said ha would urge Con
gress to make a-- "reasonable"In
create.

Howard-Glasscoc-k Field Gets
Location,MartinWell To Test

A new Howard-Glasscoc- k loca
tion hat been spottedby the Lands
Oil Company of Dallas. It la the
No. 2 GUlean, tome 10 mllei south
of Big Spring In GlasscockCounty.

A drillttem test It being pre
pared at Gulf No. 2-- Glass, ven
ture in the Glass (Fennsyivanun)
Field of Martin County, after good
porosity wai noted on a core.

Borden
Official potential rate of 314 bar

rels per day wat reported at Tex--
at company no. i-- u Clayton, wild
cat tome U mllet southwest of
Gall. It had been estimated at 324

barrelt per day last weekend.
There wat no water on flow, which
wat through a half inch choke,
Gravity wat 43.2 degrees, and the
gas-o-il ratio wat 669-- L Casing pres-tur-e

waa 630 pounds, and tubing
pressure wat 50 pounds. Comple-
tion was from open hole between
8.113 and 8.133 feet. Location it
2,001 from eattand 681 from south
lines, T&P survey.

Texat Company No. 1 J. A. Pat-
terson, 1.989 from north and 1,090
from eatt lines, sur-
vey, hit 5,383 feet in lime and
tbaie.

Stanollnd No. 1 BeaL 2,310 from
north and 090 from eatt lines, 14--
31-3- T&P survey, Is reported at
Z.S20 feet In anhydrite and gyp.

Dawson
Seaboard No. 2 Pettaway. 2.412.7

from the eastand 2.012.4 from the
south lines, T&P survey, is
drilling below 7,497 feet In lime.

Glasscock
. Lands Oil CompanyNo. 2 Glllean,
330 from north and eastlease lines,

T&P survey. Is a new
rotary location in the Howard--
Glasscock field about 10 miles
south of Big Spring. It will be
drilled to 2,300 feet, starting at
once.

Howard
Texat Pacific Coal and Oil No.

1 Helen Virgil Little, 660 from
west and 1,716 from north lines.

T&P survey, is reported
at ,. feet in lime.

Zephyr No. 1 Alfretta Anderson.
660 from south and west lines,

T&P survey, got down to
2,573 feet In anhydrite and gyp.

rnuiips no. z--a Reef, 660 from

Civil CaseHere
Is ContinuedToday

Five-year-o-ld trespassto try ti-

tle suit Involving four sections of
land In northeast Howard County
wat continued this morning until
the next term of district court.

JudseCharlie Sullivan overruled
motion of defense and. allowed the
filing of a plea of intervention.
maxing uonaia uariington a par-
ty to the suit, originally styled J.
S. Garllngton vs A. L. Wassonand
N. II. Reed. Defense bad asked
that the court not allow filing of
the plea. Plaintiff said the plea
was necessaryto show death of
filrs. j. s. Garllngton and heirship
of Donald Garllngton.

The Garllngtons brought suit to
try title of Sections20, 21, 22. and
23, Block 25, Houston and Texas
Central Survey.

Another civil suit, Webb vt Arm-stro-

and Fletcher, Involving
compensation,was to be heardthis
afternoon.

Moore Infant Rites
To Be HeldTuesday

tunerai will be held at 3 p.m.
Tuesday at Nalley Chapel for
Beverley Jane Moore, the Infant
daughterstillborn to Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Moore, 426 Westover,
Monday.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien. First Baptist
pastor, will officiate and burlal'wlll
be In the Trinity Memorial Park.

Besides the parents, survivors
are the grandparents. Mr. and
Mrs. R. II. Snyder, Big Spring,

BASEBALL
(Continued From Page One)

should be declared subjectto the
anti-tru- st laws.

The attorneys cited big revenues
received by baseball from tele--
Vision and radio broadcasting
rights, and the connection base-
ball has with the field ot adver-
tising.

Baseball's attorneysargued
there wai essentially no difference
between baseball In 1922 and to-

day. They disputed the theory that
radio and TV had changed the
structure ot the game.

Norman S. Sterry, who repre-
sented the New York Yankees, de-
clared;

"Baseballcannot exist In an ab
solutely free economy."

Sterry said If the clause were
wiped out a few wealthy teams
could get all the players with the
result: "You might Arid a team
with no shortstops and all pitch
ers."

One of the appeals was by
George Earl Toolson, a .former
New York Yankees farm ' club
player placed on the Ineligible list
for failing to report to Bingham-to-n.

N. Y,
The second appeal was by Wa-

lter J. Kowaltki, New York City
player who was the baseball prop-
erty of the Brooklyn Dodgers.

The third appeal wat filed by
Jack Corbett, former owner of the
El Pato club. He and the club
asked damages from the organ
ised baseball league! on the
ground' they. had deprived his
team of the services of five Mexi-
can players.

north and east lines, northwest
quarter, T&P survey,
reached 4,510 feet In lime.

Oceanie. Green and McSpadden
No. 3 Lou Wlnans, 890 from north
and east lines, T&P sur
vey, bored to 7,470 feet In lime.

FuHerton No.1 L. M. Anderson,
660 from south and . west lines.
northeast quarter, T&P sur
vey. It miking bole at 6,832 feet
In shale.

Zonne No. 1 J. C. Smith, 467
from north and east lines.-- 44-3-1

Sn. T&P survey, hit 7,670 feet in
tnaie.

Martin
Gulf No. 2--A Glass, 2,310 from

north and 330 from east lines,
T&P survey, bat a total

depth of 10,505 feet, and a drill-ite- m

test is being prepared fol-
lowing a core between 10,455 and

Thimayya Faces

RedCommandIn

Crucial Meeting
By JOHN RANDOLPH

- PANMUNJOM Ml The Indian
chief of the Korean repatriation
commission went to Kaesong to-
day for a face-to-fa- meeting with
the Red high command that may
determine the future of the strag
gling communist program to woo
oacK thousands ofIts former sol.
dlers.

The trip by Lt Gen. K. S. Thl- -

mayya came after the Commu-
nists defied a set of ground rules'
lor the interviews which he laid
down Friday night.

The 90-d- interview program
reached its halfwav nnlnt Mnn.
day1 with only about 10 per cent
or we zz.400 Chinese and North
Koreans Interviewed a direct re-
sult of Communist delaying tactics,

Thimayya told the Reds to call
500 prisoners (one compound) a
day and forget about those they are
unable to get to each day. Other
wise, ne indicated, the Indians
might have to take over the pro-
gram themselves.

However, the Communis Mon-
day morning atain demoded the
remaining two-thir- of a Chinese
compound which was one-thir- d In
terviewed Thursday on the last day
of explanations.

Since then the remaining oris--
oners have refused to come out
lor interviews. Thimayya told the
Reds to call for another compound
because lt would be nearly lm- -
possible to separatethe partially
wierviewea group.

However, the Reds refused to
yield In their demand for Tues-day-'a

Interviews.
There has been considerable

speculation that the Communists
may be seeking to force an argu-
ment and bow out of the entire In-
terview program with a propa-
ganda blast that they were treated
unfairly.

-

Their propagandahas been given
a shellacking by the overwhelming
number of prisoners who have re-
fused to return home only 64 of
2.205 Interviewed have accented
the Red pleas.

.Thimayya aald hit meetlne with
North Korean Lt, Gen, Lee Sang
i.no ana cninese Gen. Ting Kuo
Yd would probably last into the
night. He said he did not plan a
news conference on his return.

WASHINGTON tffl Democratic
Chairman Stephen A. Mitchell's
challenge to the Elsenhower ad-
ministration to lay before a grand
Jury the chargesthat former Pres-
ident Truman promoted a Russian
spy wat termed "completely dis-
honest" today by SenatorMcCarthy

Atty. Gen. Brownell, twho made
the politically explosive accusation
In a speech at Chicago Friday,
made no comment on Mitchell's
challenge,

Mitchell, appearing on a CBS
television program yesterday, ac-
cused Brownell of "low politics"
In ssylng that Truman had pro-
moted thelate Harry Dexter White
In the face of FBI reports that
White was a spy. Trumanhat de-
nied it.

"The Republicans may have an
armful of porcuplnet before they
get through with thlt," Mitchell
said.

McCarthy, In an Interview, said
the Democratic national chairman
knows lt was "completely dishon-
est" to suggestthst the whole mat-
ter be laid before a grand Jury,
and he declared:

"Anyone with an ounce of brains
knows you csn have a completely
documented case of espionage
which would not be a legal case.
It Is completely dishonest to ssv
that unless you csn send them to
Jail they are Innocent

"If Truman and bis crowd pro-
tected people who obviously were
esplonsge agents, such as White,
that doesn't mean you can Indict
them. The Important thing Is thst
the people know the fscts. I think
Atty. Gen. Brownell performed a
tremendous public service."

Truman-ha- s ssld While was fired
"as soon as he found out he was
wrong."

Truman, asked why While waa
uk prosecuted, tett newsmen la

10,505 feet In which 50 feet of
lime and shale with no showswere
recovered. There was good porosi-
ty on the core. Two other-cotc- s

were taken higher In the hole. One,
from 10,370 to 10,420 feet, had re-
covery of 30 feet of lime and shale
with no shows. The other, from
10,420 to 10.455 feet, hsd 33 feet
of lime, shale and ssnd.

Hsmon No. 1--C University, 660
from west and 1.980 from south
lines, survey, will
continue drilling to test the Ellen-burge- r.

Depth is now 12331 feet In
dolomite. Top of the Devonian was
picked at 12.232 feet, and eleva-
tion Is 2,921 feet. This makes De
vonian top 20 feet lower to Hamon
No. B University. The Devonian
was not tested.

Stanollnd No. University.
660 from south and west line. 44--

Unlverslty survey, drilled to 7310
feet in lime.

Mitchell
Great Western No. 1 O. W.

Bauman, 660 from south and west
lines, toutheitt quarter.
survey, is reported at 2,412 feet In
lime and shale.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions J.G. Arguman, Rt

1. MlMsap; Louise Ambrose, 1910
N. Hancock, Odessa; Mrs. Mary
J. Davis, 1605 Sunset; Lillian Good-
man, Rt. 1; Mary Trotter, City
Clara Lee Coleman, City; Mrs.
Barbara Moore, 426 Westover
Road; Rhoda Lou Tlbbels, 406 Cir-
cle Drive; JackDyer, 1U NW 12th;
Mrs. Frankle Tucker, 1506 Lan-
caster; Mrs. Betty Finger, Ellis
Homes; JesseAldrldge, WT Com-
press; Dal Leland Boyd, Foraan;
Mrt. Rachel E. Womack. 810 Doue--

Llass; Harry Duane King. Forsan;
Alary iirown, 707 Abrams: Mrt.
Joyce Savell, 602 NE 2nd; Ira
llanna, Eastland: Ann Ruth Speer.
108 Prager Bldg.; John D. Gas--
kins, Rt. 2.

Dismissals BUHe Jean Bell'
ton. City; John E. Roemer. Ster
ling City Rt: Larry Henderson
Rt, 2; Loretta Froman, 103 NW
12th; Shirley Davis, City: Lillian
Goodman. Rt, 1; Mae Edwards,
1005 Wood: Bill Fields. 809 W. 16th:
Jerry Lynn Bryant, Garden City.

Two Jail Terms,
Four Fines Levied

Two men drew Jail terms and
fines and two others were assessed
tines after pleading guilty in Coun
ty uouri uus morning to charges
of driving while Intoxicated.

Chargeswere filed by local High-
way Patrol officers who arrested
the quartet

Pedro Gonzales and Joe Garza
each was fined 3100 and sentenced
to three days In the county Jail.
Highway Patrolman Amon Jones
said they were drivers of vehicles
Involved In an accident near Cos-de- n

refinery on Highway 80.
Leonard Trult Foster was fined

J75 on his plea of guilty to DW1
charges.He was representedby an
"agent" In Court and bad left funds
to pay a $75 fine and costs ot
$23 85.

Bias Villa Armendares also
pleaded guilty and was fined 350.
He was arrestedon Highway 87
north of Big Spring, and Foster
was picked up on Highway 80 west
oi nere, owcerssaid.

Kansas City Saturday: "It was
never proven that White was a
spy. He denied any such connec-
tions before an investigating com-
mittee. He was never indicted by
a grand Jury."

White died in 1948. a week after
denying before the House Un- -
American Activities Comrrltteo
that be had been a member of

On

NEW YORK rmer Presl--
dent Harry S. Truman declined to
day to comment on Republican
charges thst he promoted the late
Harry Dexter White after the FBI
reported that White was a Soviet
spy.

"You're Just wasting your time,
I have no comment," Truman told
reporters when he arrived at the
Pennsylvania station to fill speak-
ing engagementshere this week.

He answered all questions about
tne wnite case witn "no com
ment."

The charge that White was a spy
was made by Atty. Gen. Brownell
In a tpeech at Chicago last Friday,
Truman tald In Missouri that "at
toon at we found out (White) Wat
wrong" he wat fired by being per
mitted to resign.

When asked whether he would
welcome an opportunity to appear
before a Senate committee In con-
nection with the White case,Tru
man replied:

"No comment I'm a former
President of the United States.

At another point he asked "Why
do you try to pin me down sol
I'm Just a visitor here. Treat me
kindly,"

County Plans

To SeekMore

HAD SOUGHT GRAND JURY ACTION

Truman Declines
Comment White
PromotionCharges

Riglit-Of-Wa- y

County commissioners said this
morning they have made no fur
ther progress toward securing
right-of-wa- y for extensionof Fourth
Street eatt and west of the city
limits.

The group Is to renew Its ef
forts to' get right-of-wa- y deeds
signed after waiting for several
weeks on city officials to secure
roadway Inside the city. J. C.
Roberts, district highway engineer,
last Thursday asked that the city
and county groups complete ar-
rangements for contracting Fourth
Street Improvements In January.

CommissionerRalph Proctorsaid
this morning be expects two addi
tional porperty owners to sign
deeds on land west of the city.

The commissioners court also
discussed the tale of. old court'
house furniture, but decided to
wait until offices are moved to the
new building, probably around Dec
15.

Elevators In tho new courthouse
are to be completed Tuesday, and
County Judge R. 11. Weaver taid
he will ask Architect Olen Puckett
at that time for a progress report
on construction.

FrankSabbatoof the State Farm
Mutual Insurance Company met
with commissioners this morning
to discuss fire insurance for coun
ty property. However, no action
had been taken at a late hour.

Border Patrolmen
Are Back On Duty

Two Border Patrol officers were
back on duty In Big Spring today,
and theother two members of the
local unit are expected to return
early in December.

Returning Sunday night from
southern California where they
were on detached service for sev
eral months were Elmo Ralnbolt,
inspector-ln-cbarg-e, and Inspector
Charlie Henderson.

Ralnbolt aald W. V. Edwards
and M. L. Butler probably will re
turn to Big Spring after Nov. 30.
Both are now assigned at Chula
Vista, Calif.

TuesdayRite Set
For McCoy Infant

Rites were to be said at 10 a.m
Tuesday at the Nalley Chapel for
Sherryl Lynette McCoy, who was
stillborn to c and Mrs. Edwin
McCoy. 710 E. 15th, Saturday night.

Chaplain Francis Jeffcry was to
officiate and burial was to be In
the. .city cemetery.

Besides the parents, the baby
leaves a brother, James Dooley;
the maternal grandparents, Mr,
and Mrs. Earl Wilson. Big Spring,
and paternal grandmother. Mrs.
Edith Puellen, Auburn, N.Y.

PairTurned Over
To CanyonOfficers

A elrl and her 27--
year-ol-d companion were turned to
custody of Canyon authorities Sun-

day. They were arrestedby local
police Saturday night on charges
ot theft, and had in their posses-
sion a lamp and bedspread which
authorities said belongedin a Can-
yon tourist court.

UnwantedPaintJob
F. W. Bettle, 428 Dallas, report

ed to police that someonesmeared
paint on his car Saturday night.

McCarthyTermsMitchell's
ChallengeWholly 'Dishonest'

an ".e,Hte" group In the Communist
appaiatut.

Brownell had said Truman pro-

moted White In 1948 from the post
of ar.tlttant recrctar?of the Treas-
ury to director of th International
Monetary Fund despite two warn-
ings from the FBI.

Mitchell, terming the whole thing
"a i uiitlct.1 smokAii.reun." said
that it someone took advantage of
Truman, such a person should be
prosecuted,and he continued:

"Either someonetook advantage
of Mr. Truman, or It Is the sug-
gestion that the President was
furthering the Interests of a for-
eign power ... or that he was
part of a Communist activity?

"It has to be one or the other."
Then, spesklng ot Brownell,

Mitchell suggestedlet him go be-
fore a grand Jury" with the evi-
dence and get its answer.

McCarthy, chairman of the Sen-
ate Investigations subcommittee,
announced he plans closed hear-
ings today on one side issue what
he termed failure by the Interna-
tional Monetary Fund to take ac-
tion against another man.

McCarthy aald theFBI has made
adverse reports on a "protege ot
White" whom the senator did not
name, and he ssld the monetary
fund bat apparently done nothing
about It,

McCarthy tald hit committee
hat called at a wilnest Frank
Southard, U.S. representative to
the monetary fund, an Internation-
al organization. Southard bat de
dined comment.

"My ttaff," McCarthy tald,
"called Southard's attention to the
reports last spring, and I'm espe
cially cunout at to wnat bat been
done about them since. I'm also
curious on why something wat not
done about them since the first
FBI report, which I believe wat In
1343."

ParentsOf FormerPOW
SentPropagandaBy Reds

GREENSBORO.N. a Ul The
parents of a soldier-wh-o was a
prisoner of, wsr In Korea received
a magatlne from the Communists
last week. "Just a bunch of filthy
Met," the father exclaimed when
he looked at It.

The magazine, postmarked Lon
don, England, wat delivered nere
to Kir. and Mrt. Charltt C, Rol
lins. It claims to be a souvenir
of "the good food and good times
your of war relative
had while a prisoner of. tnt in
nese People's Volunteers."

The Rollins' only son, Charles,
23, a released POW, came home
last month and

Yotm Rollins was Indignant, ne
phoned Greensboro Postmaster J.
Tracy Moore "to see why they let

ThreeDueTo

FaceNarcotics

ChargesHere
Three Big Spring men, two

Latin Americans and a Negro,
were In the custody ot authorltes
today pending thefiling of charges
ot possessionof narcotics.

Complains against the trio were
signed by patrolman jack snai--
fcr. but the county attorney s of
fice reported that Justice ot the
Peace Cecil Nabors had closed his
office and the complaints couldn't
be filed this morning.

The three men were arrested
about 1:15 a.m. Sunday In north-
west Big Spring by Policeman
Amos Johnson and J. D. Camp-
bell. They v. ere transferred to
county authorities this morning.

Police also reported arresting
early today, a man whom they said
was "hopped up" on a narcotic

Expected to be filed today were
charges of aggravated assault
against another Latin American
as the result of the Saturday night
stabbing of Patrico Rodrlquez.
Rodriquez, who Is in Cowper Hos-
pital, was reported In an "Im-
proved" condition this morning. He
suffered three chest wounds dur-
ing a disturbance at the Texana
Bar, police said.

TexasViolent Death
Toll OverWeekend
At Least11 Persons

Br TUB AtBMlaltd Praia
Texas' weekend violent death

toll was at least 11.
Seven persons died In traffic

accidents, two were snot to death,
a boy was killed when a roll of
linoleum fell on him, and an Air
Force pilot died in a plane crash.

A T33 jet training plane from
Hamilton Air Force Base crashed
and burned near Bastrop Saturday
night. The plane was returning to
its base from Bryan. The name
was withheld.

Other deaths Included:
Lloyd Jordan, 14, was shot to

death near Beaumont Saturday
while duck hunting. Ills compan-
ion, a youth. 14, said when he fired
at a duck, the discharge from his
shotgun struck Jordan.

Sam Massed,31, of Connelly Air
Force Base, Waco, was klUed
when his csr struck a bridge near
Dallas Saturday.

Michael Sorrels, 7. son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Sorrels of College
Ststlon, was killed Saturday when
a roll ot linoleum, estimated to
weigh 300 pounds, fell on him In
a Bryan paint store.

WomenVotersSet
ParleyIn Fort Worth

FORT WORTH. Nov. 8 Ui The
Texas League ot Women Voters
scheduled an area conference for
Fort Worth today and tomorrow,
About 50 delegates were expect
ed from Dallas, Wichita FaUs. Abt
lene, Waco, Temple, Tyler, Corsi-can-a

and Longvlew. Speaker in-

clude Mrs. William Ruggles of
Dallat, Mrs, Colan MacDonald of
Dallas and Miss Betty Goetz of the
league's national ataff In Washing
ton.

Man AttemptsTo
SeizeGirl Here

A local girl told police ahe was
molested by a Latin-Americ- at
the Ritx Theatre here Sunday aft-
ernoon. She reported to police that
the man grabbed her on the stair-
way, but she broke free.

She reported the Incident Im-
mediately, but police were unable
to locate the man. The girl aald
be was wearing a blue sweater
with a letter on It and dark

Prowler Call False
A prowler report In the 1500 block

of Lincoln Street esrly Sunday
morning turned out to be a false
alarm. When police Investigated
they found that the "prowler" was
the paper boy. v

such propaganda go through the
malls."

Postmaster Moore said:
'.'If lt contained lottery tickets

or obscene pictures we could re
move lt from the mail, out we have
no local authority here to remove
It from the mall even though It Is
lies."

He asked Rollins to turn It over
to postal authorities, however, tor
forwarding to Washington.

The magazine wai pub-

lished by the ChinesePeoplesCom-

mittee for World Peace, Peking,
China. It was tent to Rollins by
the Britain-Chin- a Friendship Asm,
228 Grsys Inn Rd., London,W.C.I,
England.

The magazine contains several
dozen pictures of POWs apparently
having happy times In prison, eat.
Ing Thanksgiving Day feasts trvery
day in the week, swlmmlnf and
playing games, and living in "a
typical POW camp on the stores
of the beautiful Yalu River. 11
scene Is pleasant and peaceful.

- A mimeographed letter Inside
the front cover says, "Should you
or your of war relative
wish to be kept In touch with de.
velopments in China, we should be
glad, on the payment ot two dol-

lars per annum, to tend copies ot
'China Reconstructs,' the bi-

monthly periodical published la
China, and other material pub-
lished by this association."
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U.N.
(Contlnutd From Page One)

cow, seeks to overthrow peaceful
governments by force and vio
lence." ,.

Britain opened the debate laat
Friday. France's Jules Moch and
other Western spokesmen expect
to take the floor after Lodge, per-
haps tomorrow.

The Western members of the
present disarmament commission

Canada, Chile, China, Colombia,
Denmark, France. Greece, Leba-
non, Pakistan, Britain and the
United States plus Brazil, Turkey
and New Zealand have backed a
resolution calling for renewed ef
forts to bring about a cutdown In
the arms race.

The resolution proposesthat sav.
Ings effected In such a cutdown
go Into an International fund to
help underdevelopedcountries.

Over bitter Soviet opposition and
against Red counterproposals, the
United Statesand her Western Al
lies have backed a step-by-st-

plan for supervising an arms cut.
first in conventional weapons and
eventually In atomic weapons.The
plan demands the setting up oi
means for the inspection under
U.N. supervision of raw material
sources, atomic stockpiles and
atom bomb plant Installations of
anv nation without restriction.

Russia has countered In the past
with the demand for an Immediate
U.N. declaration banning atomic
weapons and a one-thir-d arms by
the big powers before any such
control or supervision Is set up.

The Political Committee yielded
us auernoon debate schedule to a
U.N. Security Council meeting to
hear Gen. Vagn Bennlke of Den
mark:, chier US. Palestine truce
observer, answer recent questions
about the bitter Israeli-Ara- b bor-
der situation and charges by both
sides of armistice violations.

The council is concerned chiefly
with what Israel claimed wat a
retaliation raid on the Jordan vU-la-

of Kibya Oct. 14, in which 53
were reported slain. The whole
question of Israel's armistice
agreements operating with Egypt,
Syria, Lebanon and Jordan hat
come under review, however.

The disarmament debate was
scheduledto bait again Wednesday

Armistice Day fpr a plenary
session of the General
Assembly to debate United States
atrocity charges against the Com-
munist Chineseand North Korean
In Korea.

ANNOUNCING
Th Opening Of

BROWN'S SHOE SERVICE SHOP
1905 Oregg

FEATURINO: Leather Tooled Belts, Purses,Holsters, Billfolds
and anything made of Leather. Hand made Stock Boots, Com-plete Dytlnb and Rtflnlshlng, Shoe Repairing, Luggage andSuede Reflnlshlng.

CURLY and DOROTHY BROWN
OIVE US A CHANCE TO SERVE YOU



After the Big Spring Stem bowled over Lameia lastweekend,they descendedupon Phil Oroiler's barber
hop to get their locks cut To ttt that Billy Mirtln (teittd) gets tht proper crew cut, other members

of the team pitch In to help. They ere, left to right, Don Reynoldi, Patch!Odom, Jerry Hughes,G rol-
ler, Act Boyter and Jerry Sanders,another barber.

NEW YORK W Unless they
meet San Francisco in a post-
seasonplayoff for the Western Con-

ference title, the Los AngelesRams
won't be seeing 49er end Gordy
SolUu again this National Football
League season and It'll be just
fine witb them.

Soltau, former Minnesota star,
grabbed off a Y. A. Tittle
aerial In the end xone yesterday
with a little more than a minute
left to give San Francisco a 31-2-7

victory over the Rams, The result
left both teams and the Detroit
Lions locked In a 5--2 tie for the
divisional lead.

This wasn't the first time this
year that Soltau rammed defeat
down the Rams' throats. On Oct.
4, he booted a field goal
with six secondsremaining for a
31-3-0 San Francisco win.

While the Western half's big
three feverishly were battling for
position, th. mighty Cleveland'
Browns continued to power their
way past all opposition. Theyheld
a 2H-ga- lead In the circuit's
EasternConferencetoday after yes-
terday'! 34-1-6 triumph over the
Pittsburgh Steelers. The Browns
need take only three of their re-
maining five tilts to insure anoth-
er divisional championship. They
play San Francisco in the big
game on next Sunday's schedule.

In other games yesterday, the
Philadelphia Eagles roared to a

"30--7 win over the New York Giants,
the Washington Redskins came
with a fourth-quarte- r rush to down
the wlnless Chicago Cardinals, 28-1-

and the Chicago Bears and
Green Bay Packers battled to a
21-2-1 tie. Detroit whipped Balti-
more Colts. 17-- Saturday night

Soltau'i heroics climaxed an up
hill battle for San Francisco. Just
five minutes before the final gun
It appeared the Rams had pulled
the game out of the fire. Halfback
Paul (Tank) Younger rambled 39
yardson a pltchout down the side-
lines to put the Rams in front,
27-2-

Tittle outpassed Norm Van
Brocklln. the Los Angeles ace. The
49er pitching wliard completed 18
out of 32 tosses. Including three
for touchdowns.Van Brocklln com-
pleted oily 9 out of 19, one for
a score.

Cleveland, which appears to be
toying with the competition these
daya, was down 16 points at one
point in the second period but,
sparked by Ray Renfro, they put
on a nt scoring spree before
the first half ended ad added 10
more In the final quarters.

Bobby Thomaiop gave one of the
league's best passingperformances

"in Philadelphia's one-side-d triumph
over New York. He completed 22
of 44 for 437 yards and four touch-
downs.

Little Eddie LeBaron, Washing-
ton's star, came back
after suffering severe bruises in
the opening quarter to direct the
'Skins two tallies In the fourth
quarter which leC1 the Cardinals
with a dismal 0--7 record.

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
DALLAS til It'll be probably

two weeks before the Cotton Bowl
picks 1U visiting team but there's
no hurry about It anyway. The
Southwest Conference champion Is
host and there's such a tangle In
the championship race that It'll re-
quire more time than that to clear
it up.

As of now Baylor, Texas, Rice
and Southern Methodist are In a
virtual tie for the lead, each hav-

ing lost a game. Eight games in-

volving those four teams remain
and they won't all be played until
Nov. '28.

Leonard Green, chairman of the
Cotton Bowl selection committee,
said today that It might be two
weeks before any team Is ap-

proached. However, Baylor. Texas,
Illce and Southern Methodist are
being polled for their preferential
lists abd by the end of the. week,

SteersFinally Get Trimmed

Three Teams In Tie
For Division Lead

IN SW CONFERENCE

KosseJohnsonIs
Top Ball-Carri- er

DALLAS, Nov. 9 W Kosse John-
son of Rice held the lead in South-

west Conference g last
week, but another day like that of
Dicky Moegle, his backfield team-
mate, against Arkansas could put
the Owl fullback in second place

Moegle ran up 201 yards and
came all the way from fifth to
second place Just 82 yards back
of Johnson.

Kosse leads with 606 yards on
12S runs. Moegle, averaging 6.8
yards each time he carries the
ball, has 524 on 77 tries.

Francis Davidson, the Baylor
quarterback, took over tbe lead
to passing as he threw for 111
yards against Texas. Ills 778 yards
on 49 completions in 102 attempts
displaces Don Ellis pi Texas A&M,
who got only 19 yards against
Southern Methodist. Ellis fell down
to third as Lamar McIIan of Ar-

kansas, passing for 101 yards
an 51 connections In 96 throws.

McIIan still Is the leaderin total
offense with 1,042 yards on 209

plays. Ellis Is second with 801
yards on 229.

Sammy Morrow of Texas Chris
tian didn't play last week but re-

tained his leadership In punting
with his 45,5 average on 13 kicks.
BUI Long of Texas went into second
place with 38.7 on 15.

Charley Brewer of Texas leans
the punt returners, with an aver-
age of 13.2 on nine runs. McIIan
is second with 12.3 on 15.

Floyd Sagely of Arkansas caught
four passesagainst Riceto remain
In first puce in pass receiving.
He has snagged 20 throws for 336

yards. Benny Sinclair of Texas
A&M Is second witn n ior zui.

Baylor Is the leading offensive
team with an average of 354.6
yards per game. Southern Metho--

LAMESA GATE
WAS 3,803

Total paid attendance at the
Big Spring-Lame- st game in
Lameia list Friday night was
3,803, according to a report from
Lameia.

The turnout Inereaied the to-

tal attendance at seven Steer
games this season to 27,561,
compared to 25,597 for all ten
games In 1952.

Four of the contests hsve
been played In Big Spring, oth-

ers at San Angtli, Pampa and
Lamtsa.

There'sNo Hurry To Pick
Visiting Team For Bowl

the teams that will be acceptable
will be known.

Mississippi, Kentucky, Georgia
Tech. West Virginia, Auburn and
Alabama admittedly ,are being
eyed but tfiey have some Impor-
tant games coming up In the next
two weeks.

The Southwest Conferencerace
was thrown Into a frenzied Jumble
last week when Texas rose up to
lick undefeated, untied Baylor, 21-2-0.

Southern Methodist and Rice
stayed In the title race by .down-
ing Texas A&M, 23--0, and Arkan-
sas, 47-- respectively. Saturday
Texas plays Texas Christian atAus-
tin, Rice meets Texas A&M at
Houston and Southern Methodist
engagesArkansas at Dallas, while
Baylor takes out from conference
strife for a game with University
of Houston of the Missouri Valley

I Conference at Waco.

-- - -- ,.-

dlst Is tops in defense,having given
up only 170.7 yards per game.

LEADINO BALL CAKRIERS
flirtr, School
Johnson, Koiee, Rico
HOtflt, Dicky. Rice ..,..,
Dupre, L. O.. Bailor
Coody, Jerry, Baylor ...
Jonee. AUen. Baylor
Cameron. Doutal. Tciai
McIIan.. Lamar, Arkaniaa
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Qulnn, Billy, Teiai
Morrow. Sammy, TCU
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LEADING PUNTERS
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Marion To Know

Status Today
BALTIMORE UV-- The Baltimore

Orioles will decide today whether
to keep Marty Marion as field
manager or add him to the pay- -

list and hire somebody
else.

Art Ehlers, Oriole general man-
ager, waa to meet with Marion to
discuss thesituation.

If Marty goes, the situation
would develop into a Hornsby to
Marlon to "Mr. X" triple play.

Marlon's contract with the old
St. Louis Browns has a year to
run. The Orioles haveanother year
to pay on the old Brown's contract
held by Rogers Hornsby, Marlon's
predecessor.

Ehlers hassaid tbe factMarlon's
contract 'has another year to go
won't Influence his decision.

"More important is that we get
exactly the right man," he says
"He could be Marlon or somebody
else."

Ehlers and Marlon have never
met. What Ehlers Is most inter-
ested In finding out Is Marion's
attitude.

"I want to start with a manager
who concedesnothing to any club
and thinks strictly In winning
terms."

One thing he plans to ask Marlon
about Is "remarks attributed to
him last season that were not ex-
actly of high regardof his club."

Speculation as to whom would
get the Job If Ehlers doesn't like
Marion has beenscarce.

There's Jimmy Dykes, former
manager of the Philadelphia Ath
letics under Ehlers and an old
friend. Dykes, succeededby Eddie
Joost, is still with tbe A's. In an
advisory capacity and probably
would be no harder to lure from
Philadelphia than Ehlers was.

Then, of course, there's Hornsby,
who's still under contract, but no
body has beard bis name men
tioned.

The name of Bucky Harris, fleM
manager of the Washington Sen-
ators, was bandied about. But that
was before Ehlers was named gen-
eral manager, and Harris' name
hasn't been heard since.

LOOKING
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

If the demand Is heavy enough,
IICJC officials win be pleased to
go to the trouble of printing sea-

son tickets for home basketball
games of the Jayhawks.

You have only to contact the
school and let them know how you
feel about It. e

If the ducats are sold, they will
be for a reservedspace In the cen-
ter of tbe house, which means the
subscribers couldclaim their seats
anytime they put In an appear
ance.

Unless the demand Is substan
tial, though, the college won't both-
er with It They'd have to num-
ber the seats, as well as have the
tlcketa printed.

STEERS COMPLIMENTED
The Big Spring High School

football club has the best withes
of Jim O'Brien, the Lameia
scribe, who watched his team
get pummelled last weekend.

Said Jim:
"You've got a fine club, a

fine bunch of ooyt. I nope they
go all the way,"

As I understand It, Milton
(Speedy) Moffett's situation at Sny
der, where he is head football
coach, had become Intolerable.He
resigned recently, you know.

Too many curbstone coaches, if
you know what I mean. He's been
under pressure ever since he's
been over there, although his
teams were constantly snowing im-
provement.

Speedy has been accused of be-
ing too much tbe 'top sergeant'
type. Perhaps he Is a bit too exact-
ing at times, but he got results.
They're losing a good man over
there.

The board will probably so aft-
er a name' coach, because they've
got the money with which to bar-
gain. However, he'll have to be
given a free hand, or the whole
system will suffer for it.

After thtt tremendous perform-
ance against Lameia last week-
end, Carlisle (Frosty) Roblion,
Big Spring's greet halfback, was
quick to give his blockers credit
for the 229 yards In rushing
plays he picked up.

"Anybody can follow Tiny El-

lison through there and mike
yardage," said Frotty. "Every-
body else was throwing those
blocks, too. Carrying the ball
wis easy."

Robiton seems to Improve with
every performance. An observer
says he's all arms and legs,
which makes him all the hard-
er to tackj.

Another says he falls ten yards
after he's tackled in the right
direction, too.

At any rate, his name Is being
echoed sround the state ai a
young man to conitder when te

honors are passed out.
For that matter, Big Spring

will have several In that cate-
gory.

e
A report says the Cotton Bowl

committee will go to any extent to
outbid the Sugar Dow! for New
Year's Day teams.

If such be true, then Georgia
Tech could be the visiting team
in uie Dallas classic New Year s
Day.

Martin And Price
Ex-- El PasaMentors

FORT WORTH UV-I- tll be quite
different at Austin Saturday for
a couple of fellows who used to
work together.

Abe Martin, headman of TCU's
football forces, will take his team
to Austin to play Texas, whose
coach Is Ed Price.

At El Paso In the thirties they
were coaches at EI Paso High
School. Saturday will be the first
time for them to opposeeach other
as bead college coacnes.

By The Allocated Frtll
Three district

may be determined In Class AAA
and KhnwdnnTia nmtatlad In mmt
of the districts of Class AAAA as
the Texas schoolboy campaign en-
ters its final three weeks.

Big Spring, conqueror of feared
the defending cham-

pion of Class AAA, can sew up the
Dlst. 1 title by licking Snyder Fri-
day. It will be highly favored to do
so.

Edison (San Antonio), one of the
last untied teams in
tbe state, Is due to clinch the Dlst.
7 crown. Edison plays Alamo
Heights of San Antonio, a twice--
beaten team.

Edlnburg. the other
untied team in Class AAA, can
sack up the In Dlst,
8 by beating hitherto .Impotent
iirownsvuie.

In Class AAAA, Waco goes after
the undisputed leadershipof Dlst,
5 In a game witb Highland Park
(Dallas) at Waco. Tbe unbeaten,
untied Tigers can win the title by
doing that while Tyler loses to
Wichita FaUs.

(San Antonio)
playa Ray at Corpus Chrlstl In a
battle for tbe leadership of Dlst. 6.

Other districts will be leveling
up for the crucial title games, and
some of them have
cals" Ilka the Waco district where-
by titles can be determined If a
combination of things happen.

The two classes have 50 games.
only two of which are nonconfer--
ence affairs.

Woodrow Wilson (Dallas), the

1 r
Specialist

Oua'rd Steve Blair of the Snyder
Tigers hat kicked 17 points after
touchdowns this season. He's
alto an excellent blocker. iThe
Tigers host Big Spring In the
hesdllne gime Frldsy
night.

Phillips Looms

Favorite
BORGER - Frank Phillips Jun

lor College'! basketball team, now
In the midst of serious drills for
the 1953-5-4 West Zone wars. Is
fast becoming the favorite to cop
the conference title for the first
time In history.

Jim Holston s Plainsmen have
three holdovers from last year'a
squad. The presence of several
newcomers, among them the fab
ulous Keith Lane of Borger, In
what adds ttature to the team's
chances, however.

Lane U a player who
was a unanimous selec
tion In 1951. He later attendedOkla
homa A&M and Wayland College.

Oth and Dee Miller, Borger
twins, are other member of the
Borger team that finished third In
the state playoffs last year.

Holdover lettermen are John
Holland, Joe Godwin "and Law-
rence "Jones.

Holland, Godwin, Lane and the
Miller brothers loom at regulars.

Bruin
NEW YORK M-- The st0p

dldates who will fece tough opposi
tion would do well to
take the pass defense page from
Notre Dame's book.

All America 'Johnny Lattnars
outstanding enabled
the to remain unbeatenafter
a 28-2-0 battle with
tough Penn. Lattner returned a
klckoff 92 yards for one touchdown
and ret up two more. But It was
his end zone pass in
the final quarter,killing a Quaker
drive, that assured victory.

It i an old story for the country s
No. 1 team, which uses a skilled
pass defense as a major weapon
In its campaign for the national

quarterback Ralph Uugli- -
elml threw a scoring pass on the
first play after an
Oklahoma aerial to put Notro
Dame safely ahead in a game It
won, 28-2- Gugllelml s scor.
lng runback of an Interception
against Navy broke tbe contest
with the Middles wide open.

And good pass defense Is lust
what the doctor orders for UCLA
against GeorgiaTech
against Alsbama and Maryland
against Mississippi as the three
teams battle for bowl

Ninth-ranke- d UCLA. Idle laat
week, fights for a chance to tie
Stanford's Pacific Coast Confer-
ence leaders In tbe race for the
Rose Bowl while the Indians go
outside the PCC against San Jose

Three.AAA RacesCan Be
SettledThis

championships

Breckenridge,

undefeated,

undefeated,

championship

Brackenridge

"problematl--

PAT

As

performance

surprisingly

championship.

Intercepting

assignments.

only undefeated, untied team in
Class AAAA besides Waco, plays
Squth Oak Cliff In a
game and It Isn't expected to have
trouble.

,'unleia Indicated
wuali

CLASS AAA
t. rridtj! Boner at Midland. Amarffl
t Anielo; Baturdari Odena at Pam-

pa. Abllcsa ai Lubbock.
X Thuridaj; Jefienon m Paid

Auitla (Q Paio): Prldar: Bowie in Paao)
at Yaleta. El Paao Illso at Laa Cnuaa.
K.M. (nonconftrenca).

3. Thsridajr; Pol? (Tort Worth) Tl Araoo
Carter Rleerilda (Port Worth I; Prldar:
Norm Bide (Port Worm) ti Port Worth
Tech.

4. Thundar! Croiler Tech (Dallai) a
Sunict iDallaali radar North Dallaa va
roreat Dallai); SaturdaySouth Oak Cllfl
yb Woodrow WlUon (Dallai).

I. Prldaj Trier at Wichita nUh-lan- d
Park (OaUaal at Waco.

I. Prldayi (Saa Antonio) at
Auitin (Auatln). MUlar (Corral CtuUUI at
Laredo, Bracienrldie (Saa Ahtoolo) At
nay icorpua cnruui.

1. Tburida Reataa va Aua.
Ua (Uouatom, Prldaj: Jacinto (lloua- -
loni ii uuor (itouitooii Saturday: jiu
'DatU fHoiuton) va Lamar (Houetonl.

S. Friday! Beaumont at Port Arthur.
Oalraaton at Baytown, Paiadenn, it Oraata.

UiaiB JlilJB
1, Friday: Lamtaa at Sweetwater. Brack.

tarldit at Plalntlew. lilt Sprint at Snyder.
S Friday Brownwood at ArUntton. Oar- -

land at irriot, aranarrairta at
Oroya

3. lfcKlnner at Denton. Deauon
ai snerman. uraenruia at ram

I. Friday I oiadewatar at
Klltori at Luftln, Nacofdocntt at Loof
lav.

S. Friday; Mccallum (AuiUnl at Pale
Tratla (Auatln) at Coralcana, Temple

at Bryan.
S Friday: South Park (Beaumont) At

Teiaa city, Oalena Park at Port Nachaa.
Preeport at Aldlna, Thomas (Houiun)
at Oonroa (noncoaferenct).

1. Thunder: New Brauateta at Lanier
(Saa Antonloli KerryUla at Vic-

toria, Edlioa 'Ban, Antonio) ti Alamo
Helihta I8an Antonio); Setuln at Barbank
ISao Antonio)

' I. Friday: MrAuen at ZMtnburi. Berlin-se-n

at Klntirllla. Alice at Pharr-Ba-a

BrevoiiUla at Saa Baalto

LonghornsCan Clinch Tie
For First PlaceFriday

The Big Spring Steers can In
sure a share of the
District football champion-
ship and a trip Into the Texas

League playoffs by
beating Snyder in Snyder Friday
night.

Breckenridge can still tie the
Longhorns, should Big Spring get
beat In either of its two remaining
conference games, but the Rucks
would still yield to Big Soring for
the playoffs, since Carl Coleman's
team beat Breck, 6--

It la still possible, of course, for
Breckenridge to emerge as the
conference champion should the
Oreen Wave win all Its remaining
gamesand Big Spring lose to both
Snyder and Sweetwater.

Snyder Is still wlnless in
play but Coach Coleman regards
the Tigers as very dangerous.

Until last weekend, the Bin
Sorlncers hadn't been able win
on the road this season but they
manhandled Lamrsa In Lameia In
a very convincing manner, win-

ning, 394.
In four conference games, the

Steers have yielded only seven
points while scoring 97 themselves.
Vernon wss the team which man-
aged a touchdown against the
Steers.

The Steers also boast the best
over-a-ll defensive record, having
yielded only 59 points In seven
games.

Breckenridge owns the of.
tensive record In both and
season competition, having scored
102 points against loop elevens and
193 points In all eight of Its games

BUI D e n d y, Breckenrldge's
speedy retained the In
dividual scoring lead In the con
ference by counting three touch
downs against Sweetwater laat
weekend. He now has 81 points for
the year. Frosty Roblson, Big
Spring, moved Into second place
with an effort against La-me-a.

He has 48 points.
Third lri the race Is Big Spring's

J. C. Armlstead. with 42 points.
SSAS0N STNDtXaS

Team W L T Pta-- 0.
BrttktarMie . ... I 3 0 111 11

FAVORITES HAD
RUGGED GOING

By BOB HOOBINO i State. The problem Is to
bowl can-- Washington's sophomorepass.

Saturday

Irish

Interception

Irish

Washington,

Weekend

conference

l

themselves

halfback,

er Sandy Lederman. UCLA has
yielded six touchdowns so far this
year via the air lanes.

Georgia Tech, No. 8 prior to Its
20--7 victory over Clemson, la being
mentioned frequently for tbe Sugar
or Cotton oBwl. It draws Alabama.
which has come up with a fine
passer in sophomore quarterback
Bart Starr while Tech may be
without the services of Injured
halfback. Leon Hardeman. A
'Bama upset would put the Crim
son Tide in the bowl limelight.

second.-Plac- e Maryland, fresh
from a 27--6 conquest of George
Washington and almost a cinch
for the Orange Bowl under the
cent Atlantic Coast-Bi- g SevenCon
ference tleup, bumps Into an Im
proving Mississippi team. Ole Miss
mixes effective passing by Lea
Paslay and Houston Patton with
its strong running game. Tbe Ter-
rapins have given up lust five
touchdowns to date two by
passes.

Oklahoma halfback Larry Grlgg
batted away a pass at the Sooner
16 to stop a Missouri threat and
from there the nation's No. 8 team
marched to the touchdown
gave them a 14--7 triumph. Okla
homa, Big Seven favorite for the
Orange Bowl, can assure acon
ference title tie by defeating Iowa
stale Saturday.

Stanford finds Its Coast suprem-
acy challenged by UCLA became
of a Southern Cal-
ifornia pass defense. USC, Ineligi
ble for the nose Bowl this year,
ran back an Intercepted pass to
set up Sam Tsagalakls' field goal
that meant a 23-2-0 victory with 14
seconds left In the game. Earlier,
Stanford's Bob Garrett had com-
pleted 20 passes for 324 yards and;
three touchdowns.Ironically It was
the only Interception of 31 Garrett
tosses.

Fourth-ranke-d Illinois, gainingTha week'a achedule br dUtrlcU fnk:"" 7,
latnea conlareoci otliar--1 momentum In a drive ior tne Big

San

Palli.
janaraoa

rKouaton)
Baa

rieaiast
Friday:

Teiartana,

St.

Friday:

to

best

four

re

that

Ten championship and a Pasadena
visit with sophomoresJ. C. Caro-
line and Mickey Bates as the
prime movers, meets Wisconsin.
The Ullnl turned bsck Michigan,
19-- as Caroline gained 1S4 yards.

Michigan State, No. S before its
28-1-3 defeatof Ohio State for sec
ond position in the Big Ten. will
meet Michigan In the nationally
televised game.

Tbe Cotton Bowl picture was
clouded when Texas tied Baylor
for the Southwest Conference lead
by edging the third-rate-d Bears,

0, and knocking them from the
unbeaten class. The Longhorni
now have a schedule advantage
In facing the two lowest teams-Te-xas

Christian and theTexas Ag
gies while. Baylor has to meet
Rice and SMU, both still in con
tention.

f-- But Texas may need an alr-tlg- ht

pass defenseSaturday to stop pass
ers Jtay MeKown and Hon Clink-scal-e

for a Horned Frog team that
deprived the Longhorns of the title
on upsets In 1941 and 194a,

West Virginia. 12--7 comeback
conqueror of Virginia Tech and
a bowl contender, meets South
Carolina with Its potent Johnny
Gramllng-to-Clyd- e Bennett battery.

Notre Dame plays North Caro-
lina. Duke, No. 10, which was
fought to a scoreless stsndstlll by
Navy, will be Idle.
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BIO SFRINO
Swtetwattr
Lamcaa
Bnrder . ..
Vernoo . ...
rialnrKw

13 1
13 3

ate14 0
3 4 0

nUTRlCT STANII1NGS
ma sprino . 4 o e
nrtckenrldft I I o
Varaon 3 3 0
Lamtia 13 0
BvfftwateT 1 3 o
Plalneltw . . . 1 3 0
Snider . oio

I7S

M

II
101
14
31
II
37
41

LAT WKFK'K RF.ALLTS
BIO sritlNO 31 Lameia 0
Breckmrldee 37 Sweetwater II
Vernon 7 Plalntlew 0
Snyder, not aeheduled

THIS Wr.rKU SCHEDULE
nio SPUINO at myder
Dferkenrldee at Plalntlew
Lamtaa at flweetwatar
Vernon not
CompleU acorlns recordi:
riayer TD PAT
mil DendT, firttk II 3
CARLISLE ROBIHOK. BS I 0
i C ARMISTCAD. BS . 7 0
Chrla Krebi, Vernon ... I II
Jot Baiter Snyder 3 0
Harold Hobbe. Sweet. 3 11
Rottr Hobton. Breck. ...... I e
Frank Smith. Sweet. I o
Kan Ford. Breck .... 3 II
Buddy Hale. Lamna . 3 I
Reatan White. BnTder . 4 t
Conrad Alriandtr, Lam. 4 e

lit tl Johnny Lam
111 ISjIternlr Itailna, Snyder
Ma neiueraia irawiora.
101

RiotousConferenceRace
Still Far From Settled

. By HAROLD V. RATLIN
Aiioclaled Praie SporU Writer

The riotous Southwest Confer-
ence football race, aa wild and
woolly as any ever staged, alams
into Its final three weeks with any
of four teams likely to win the
championship or all of them tie
for- - it.

The probabilities are numerous
and next Saturday's game could
clear the picture sbmewhat or
leave it as muddled as a GI with
three commandingofficers. Baylor
and Texas are tied for the lead
with 3--1 records but Rice and
Southern Methodist are virtually
deadlocked with Baylor and Texas
with 2--1 marks.

tie any

Texas Christian, which has won
only two games of seven this
year, will be aiming at the team
It would rather bestthan any oth

Jonef

out

erTexas.The Horned Frogs, who
can give the Longhorns more trou-
ble than , a hive of bees even in
their worst years, tackle Texas at
Austin.

Texas A&M, fading badly after a
glorious start, meets onrushlng
Rice at Houston. The Aggies also
have been known to give Rice all
it wanted for one afternoon regard-let-s

of past records.
Southern Methodist plays a team

that hasn't beaten It since 1946
Arkansas at Dallas.

Baylor, as put out as all get-ou- t

over Its 21-2-0 loss to Texas last
week and likely to fall like rock
In the national rankings ns a re--1

suir, aocsnt nave to worry about
the championship for one week at
least. The Golden Bears entertain
University of Houston, a disap-
pointed team Itself, at Waco. Hous-
ton Is on the bottom in Its own
conference, the Missouri Valley.

Texas removed Baylor as the
last undefeatedteam In the league
last week. Southern Methodist and

n .

- noi -- -

II Fred Armitront. Sweat
II Anrel Olrera Sweat

104 Dale Stone, plain

Flights Dally To

StX

Kay Dunbar, Lameia .

nntcK Johnson, ns iit" joraan. ...,
Bobby Burnett, Lam ....
Jack OrlmmelL Boeder ...
Jack Bplkei, Snyder
jaie nandeiar. oreck
Jim Bbarpa. Vernon ....
Sherrod Dunn, Lameaa ..,
Lonnlt Holland, Plain. ,..,
Aian Bneaa. Enyder
Bltva Blair, Snyder ....muy Loealaca. Vernon ...
Harold Oreen Bweet.
Tommy neailay. Brack. ..
uica uarpanur, nratk. ....
Ualer North. Platn
Bobby Bryant, Plain
nobtrt Pits, Vernon
Olyn Parla, Bweet
Norman Huiftrte. plain. ..
WATHB UEDLIN, ns ....jiumt itjnTEn, ns .. ..
BUDDY COSBY. B8
Kan Touns, Bwaat.
Bennla Ooodrnm, Vernon
Jack WUUama. Plain
Doyle Chapman, Lam
Bill Parrrman. Plain
Jerry Arnold. Brack
Oene Miller. Vernon ....
Dor Back Lameia . .

Rica stayed In tht fight for the
title. SMU licked Texaa A&M, 2J--0,

Rice Blasted hopeful Arkansas,
47-- was the worst defeat ad
mlnlttered to any team In the con-

ference this season.
Texas Christian was finally win

ning one. The Frogs went out to
Spokane and nipped Washington
State, 21-- la an intersections!
game that boostedthe conference's
record to 12 victories against out-
side teams compared to eight

Only three Intersections!
games remain on the schedule,
the conference bound to finish
ahead for the year.

Texas appears to have the aasW
est road, having only Texas Chris-
tian and Texas A&M left to play.
nice could, won its remaining
games with A&M, Texas Chris-
tian and end up in the
Cotton Bowl. In that event would
get the Cotton Bowl host spot be-
cause downed Texas in regular
seasonplay. SMU or would
be In different position since each
lost to Texas.

Southern Methodist has Arkan-
sas, Baylor and Texas Christian
left to play. Baylor has Southern
Methodist and Rice.

,j

VISITORS
and

SPECTATORS
ALWAYS WELCOME

West Texas Bowling Center
"Meet Your Friends At

West Texas
BOWLING

CROCKETT HALE. Mar.
314 Runnels Dial

TAKE THE FAST WAY

PIONEER

DALLAS, FT. WORTH

Lv. 7:28 A.M., 5:58 P.M.
t

Excellent connections to Chicago,Washington

D. C, New York, Oklahoma City and Tulsa.

Phono for reservations
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3. One entrusted
with
another!
property

4. Sap apout
0.

animal
8. Entire

quantity
7. Mother
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.Attendant In
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21. Old

card
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2L

anxious
25. Frenchriver
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attendant
on
superior

39. Edged tools
3L Very hard

substance
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highest
point

31 Poor-J7- .

One who
scatters
aeed

39. Flower
49. Town In Ohio
41. Flowed
42. Front of the

foot
41 Mark aimed

'at in curling
4L Domestic

fowl
47. Ahead

Big (Texas) Hon., Nov. 0. 1953

jVB GOT A MUCH
I CHANCE OP WWNItfS
I (COUSH) A A

BALt M A'BLASf

W SEE WOT IT DlO TD MY
fBROOM AW JEST B0U6KT T.

and
in

Parts

jrsf rtiir rwiAnP'
THANOtXITHIS IS A Kf&CT
Rse pie.WHiMy on the
SMCnONAL HABITt OFTUB
US.MAIL MSN NOW THENt
WHY AlfENT TOU OUT ftJSlfr- -
JOrAfC AlAUi

g&sskg&iS.

U30K OUT.O

SSs

C5
JASfc

IV8 TIME FROM THFCF

Supremely

Exchanged MISTER BREGER

VBTTER CHBCKIH
ANO TBLL THEM I'M OUT J
WAIT THH fHCRSTp

Vm- - ACetLBRATQgy M

rra GrrriM' sol theP
SKY AIMT SAFE MO

Ono Block West
Clinic

At 15th &

ToeKV,rHATNOTA
"rtoiJ todk ((OEM ANWBe 1 HAVE TO

MB TO CHC6RW-- (.AAJ3B f
mVOM..ONSOf:THSB'- JA. I M eTUPlK D. Ifll uM

UP,' C.l CAN'T KCAP TUB I
vAPfKCl3Ct3j4.l HAIB
TMt: bUbTSW

j--SS

tTl (WELL,JtL NEVEI?

ni TRUST VOUR rfl
fl "V vOiREcnoNS X

' Iasain j-- igyl

ucy un irincit act DPn crtD urt hat

k7

A
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Car Shop Drive Inn

.

Chew

Dllslon

48.Bjblrta

ftACBM

owMpewi--o

auMT

I

l

io

a

playing

a

'

I

GRIN AND BEAR IT

'cHOKi)

Cowper
Lancaster

J'eune

'

f

YmiD

Milk

"y

Expression

QUAKe.

AIYpIC

Amphibian

Impatiently

" promUa you fsripers immtdiitt action... thtll launch an
inreitigstjon to unaout wnat subrenfr efemenjj art t

behind this terrible drovght..."

"ave and I reached an agreement if he hung THAT.' I hungmother'spicture . . . V
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PRICES SLASHEDON
QUALITY CARS

OF TRUE VALUE
OPEN UNTIL

MERCURY Cust- -'52 om loort sedsn.
An attractive Tahiti Un
color with blending Inter-
ior. High performance
overdrive. It has that show
room appearance.For the
drive o your life,
drive CIOQC
MERCURY f IV03

C"! MERCURY CuitomJ I Station Wagon.
Seats six comfortably. A
sparkling finish with an
Immaculate leather Interi-
or. Dependable andeco-

nomical overdrive per
formance. A top car. It
has eye
appeal. $1485

'CO PONTIAC Sedan
5 Coupe. It has that

sensational dualdrive.
with more than

snoughextras. Here's good
driving with an absolute
written new car guarantee.
It has that show
room ClAflappearance ylvOJ
'CI FORD Custom con--3

1 vertlble coupe. A
handsome Canary yellow
with an immaculate leather
Interior without flaw. High
performance overdrive.

. $1385

'lO STUDEBAKER
vw Championfour door

Sedan.That ever depend-
able overdrive transmission
for high speed economy
performanceand long last-
ing dependability. Hard to

this one. $585
tAQ PONTIAC

fO with everything on
It Not a blemish Inside or
out
Only $685
MODEL A FORD Coupe.
Here's the last real good
model A in Texas. It's a
pleasure Just to look at
this
one. $195

WlafflHul

State

rush.
Work

Nov. 9, 1053

7:30 P.M.

M FORD Malnllncr
&m sedan. Here's top

quality by yardstick.
A beautiful jet black that
Is awaysInn CIOQC
good taste 3IXO?
fPI .MERCURY Sport
D I Coupe.Radio,beat-

er and over-

drive Drive
It and you'll agree
&. $1385

ICA Fordor
JU Sedan.Radio, beat-

er and overdrive. Beautiful
green finish. - Here's a
handsomecar that reflects
owner pride $1085and care.

PONTIAC Stream.'49 liner Deluxe four
door sedan. A smart arid
lastingJetblack color
chrome aplenty. Uncom.
parable Hydramatlc. Com.
pare this one with any
price and (QQC
quality. f"03
AQ FORD Tudor Se-- y

dan.Originally pur-

chasedand driven by local
party. A fine car
that reflects owner care.
Drive it and CQQC
youll buy it ?00
MO CHEVROLET
H7 Fleetllne se-

dan. Spotless and In-

terior. Radio and heater.
They don't come as nice

$885this one

iAQ BU1CK Sedanette,
f m dynaflow, radio and

heater. Jet black. Immacu-
late Inside $QQC
and out -

CADILLAC S e--'46 danette. Seats six
comfortably. A beautiful
Jet black. Here's quality.
Look it over ana youll
agree $985It's tops

lOnEJvyUI

GEORGE DEMICHO
Formally with Wheeler
Motor Co, Stanton,Texas.
A Bulck factory trained
mechanic now with

FRED EAKER
GARAGE

181 1 Scurry Dial

THINK IT OVER!
Many yearsago John Ruskln laid: "It it unwise to
pay. too much, but it i worse to pay too little."
When you pay tod much you stand to lose a little
money. Whin you paytoo little you may lose every
thing because that which you bought is
of doing that which it was bought to do.

1 Q XL I CADILLAC '63' Sedan.A one owner carlJl that's really ready. More beauty, comfort and
service still left here than can be found in 05

of the new cars being tOCOC
eold today ?03

10ZIO BUICK Super sedan.Radio, heater and'' new white sldewall tires. A dependable family
car with, years of t OO C
service left f 73

lQCI FORD Convertible coupe.Fire engine red. Red
1 Jl leather seatsand trim. All original. New black

top. As clean as they stl OQ C
come and only PU'J

1QE1 BUICK Riviera acdan. Two-ton-e grey.
173 1 Dynaflow and it's the very C "I C O C

nicest in town. fi373
in CI FORD Crcstllncr sedan. A beautiful
1731 luxury car. Ford's finest All tf 1 0 L C

equipped Including overdrive. .. r -- -

1A4 Sedan.A very clean carlytw for the model An exceptional buy for the
money. This car Is Jet black and ()OC
has radioand heater

1 ft C I CHEVROLET sedan.A green honey with
1 73 I straight transmission. Exception- -

ally clean. Drastically priced. piltJ
IQfjl BUICK super sedan. A 29,000 mile, one
173 I owner car that's plenty classy. High powered

car with a low tt 1 C Q C
price tag. P 1373

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorised BUICK-CADILLA- C Oaalar

Joe Williamson, Salt Manager

403 Scurry Dial

r1 BIG SPRING
HUDSON COMPANY

421 Main Street
Have your car In-

spected now. Avoid the
i

All Guaranteed

any

sensational
performance.

MERCURY

with

truly

body

f"OJ

Incapable

OLDSMOBILE

fJ'J

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to MOVE
Sco Us Before, You Buy

1951 CHRYSLER
sedan. Radio and heater,
low mileage car.

1053 PONTIAC Se-

dan. Fully equipped.Two- -

tone color.

1950 PONTIAC Se-

dan. Niceand clean. Pric
ed to sell.

1950 OLDS '88' Club
Coupe. Radio, heater and
seat covers. A beautiful
greenfinish.

1046 PONTIAC se
dan. Radio, heaterand seat
covers. A carthat Is priced
to sell.

1948 BUICK Super
Sedan. All accessories. A

finish.

1948 BUICK Super
White wall tires, radio and
heater. Seat covers. Real
nice.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd

SALES SERVICEw
'51 Commander Convertible

S1075.
'46 Dodge Sedan. . $375.
'46 Ford Sedan. . . $375.
'52 Studebaker Champion

'51 Studebaker Champion
$1195.

'49 Ford Club Coupe ... $795.
'49 Olds W .Vdoor. $895.
'48 Mercury

Sedan. $575.
'49 Chevrolet . S795.

COMMERCIALS
51 Studebaker n pickup
47 uodge n $375.

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson DUl

Priced Right
'52 DeSoto V-- Nice and clean.

One owner car.
'53 DeSoto V-- 8 demonstrator.
'53 Powermaster demonstrator.
'52 Chevrolet Club

Coupe. 11395.

'51 Plymouth .... 11095.

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymou- th Dealer
1107 East 3rd DUl 44232
WILL BELL qultr In 1141 Ford
cuitom I 111. See 111 Lincoln.
Dial

So You Want A Good
USED CAR?

1949 DESOTO Sedsn.
Radio, beaterand fluid drive.
This is a nice clean car and
priced to sell now.
1948 MERCUIIY Club" Coupe.
1941 CHEVROLET se-
dan. (GOOD).

BCT$!

304 Scurry Dial

p4Z

'52 FORD Custom
Newdean. heater

green. PHICE

'52 FORD Custom
with radio,

runs wee new.

Custom

blue.
drive, covers,
uuai
other

'51 CHEVROLET 2-
neaterana seat

clean.
ONLY ,

'53 CHEVROLET
miles with

PRICE

500 W 4TH.

pr --ig

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR At

SALE OR
TRADE

1S53 V--8 DodgeSierra (Station
Wagon). See at 907 East 16th.

Dial 05

1IS1 BUICK ROADMASTER Rltl.r
Loaded. SXII. Power tttrtat Elee-trl- a

window,. 1.100 miles DUl

TRUCKS FOR SALE A

DEPENDABLE

TRUCK SALE

1851 Dodge n Pickup.
Heater. Color red .... $813.

19S1 Dodge Pickup.
Heater. Color red .... $883.

1951 Chevrolet --ton Pickup.
Heater. Color green .. $835.

1950 Dodge n Pickup.
Heater. Color blue .... $483.

Authorized Dodge-Plymou- th

Dealer

JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Gregg Dial

TRAILERS A3

WILL SELL IM1S equllj In 40 It. Spar--
tn nous trailer lor ioo.

and lull bath. Would trad lor
property In Lubbock. Dial or
apply Miwiii tiio.

sLJ;.i
OUTSTANDING

VALUES

THIS WEEK
33 it. SoartanRoyal Man
sion. LOOKS uko new. ne--

tall value $3,975. Save ?1,-00- 0.

Our price
Spartanette.Just

liek new. Retail vale $4.'
650. Save $700. Our price
S3.950.

'53 SpartanImperial Man
sion, you cant leu irom
new. Retail value
Save $600, Our price $4,--

800.

BURNETT
TRAILER SALES

Your Authorized
Spartan Dealer

East Highway 80 Dial
Home Dial

AUTO SERVICE. AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND

WORK
300 N.E. 2nd Dial

MOTORCYCLES AtO

POR SALE! Ill) Cuihman Eegle
scooter, ihxj. out iJi. cut cetote

00 pm
NEW MM

BARLET'DAVIDSON
MOTORCYCLES

for Wblner Motor 81kl and
Scnwlna Bieyciea

ON DISPLAk
Som cued bicycles

AT A SAROAtN
PalaUd and ttrtpad blcycl tenders

14 U ALL SIZES
Repair and part lor all makes

CECIL TUDrrON
0S West Ird Dial

Herald Wanf Ads
Get Results!

p gjr

8 cylinder sedan. I

TAG ONLY piU7Jsl
6 cylinder sedan

SALE SPECIALS
Eqllppedwith radio, and ""

seat overs. Color Seafoam t 1 Q C t1

heaterand seat covers. Color
two-ton- e Seafoamgreenand G1 A .C
black. FOR ONLY Tsl'Oa A

FORD 8 cylinder Victoria. Radio, heater.
overdrive and other accessories.Two-ton- e --J
finish. Looks new and $1395

8 cylinder sedsn. I
Glacier blue and Sheridan ""

with radio, heater, over.
sunvlsor, fender skirts, V!

'51

'51 FORD
Color two-ton- e

Is equipped
seat
ixhaustand
accessories

extra

hester,
and rear

FOR

$2,975.

Roval

$5,400.

MACHINE

Dealer

defrosters, tinted glass
trailer

SALE

20 OTHER MAKES AND MODELS
TO PICK FROM

PRICED ACCORDINGLY

lilOORtjLw3
door sedan with radio,
covers. Low mileage and

er1 1 0Cll7d
tt-to- n pickup. 4.000 actual

bumper. $1295

DIAL

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

5J -

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES Bl
STATED UrCTINOn.po. cu, todit m.
III. Sad onS u 7V niint. SOO pm
Crawford HtL

w o Ritidti. nn. l. ntn. me.

STATED CONVOCATION
Bir sprint Cbepter Ho
111 RAM. trr 3rd
Tburtdajr nlibV aop m.

i O. Thompson, II P.
rrrln Daniels, Sco.

STATED MEETINO
miked Pltns Lodis No
III A P and A.M tt- -

err Snd and 4th Thur- -

air ohm in pmm J A llefea. WU.
Ereln DanlsL So

SPECIAL MEETINO Btl
print Council Ho. HI

R. ond S. M. Monday.
Norcmbcr . hoc been
cancelled duo to In deth
ol Mr. R n. Under-
wood, wife ol lb artnd
Miller ol in Orud
Council.

J. D Thompson. TIM.
Ereln Dinl.li, R

SPECIAL NOTICES D2

PersonalLoans

$10 $50
Cash Immediately

On Your Signature

FINANCE
'

SERVICE CO.
305 Main SL Dial

YOUR PATIENT

DESERVES

Our experienced nursing care
New fireproof building, modern
equipment, excellent food, and
reasonablerates.

"Medications as ordered by

your Doctor"

Sloan'sRest Home
2318 West Ohio Midland. Texas I

THE FRATERNAL Order ol Eagles.
Big spring Ari. iui noi d

for any dbta Incurrtd by
anyone except Uie secretaryor board
or truaUes. signed.

rraternai order ol Etglea
B1U Boadl. Pre.

BLACXTAIL DEER CO 10 section!
aouUi of Marfa Hindi parties op to
twenty. Call Charlie Drennan. 14.
Sterling City, Tela. .

NOTICE
I have moved to 409 Owensand
am better equipped to serve
the people. Give us a visit and
get those electric appliances
repaired for ue coia winter
days ahead.

WALKER

Appliance Repair
(09 Owens Dial

Save On Warda

. REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
$11.00 per month. 1948 to 1950

Ford V-- 8 only $1100 per month
Installation Included In above
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W. 3rd Dial

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST OR trayd: Short haired, malt
dog. Drown spots oyer ye Bobbed
tall. Collar. Reward. Dial

BUSINESS OPP.
CHINCHILLAS HIQU oatUtr. mt&- -
td. rtsTUUrttf Ttrmi VUlten wiW
comi Opo daUr CrosiUnd'n. 1701
Will IllCDflF w

BUSINESS SERVICES D
CLYDE COCXBURN SepUo tuU and
wasn race vacuum quippea 02
Blum. Ban Angelo pnon 4B1

II C MePHERSON Pumrlni Serr
lc SepUo Tanke. Wash Racks 411
West Ird Dial or nlghu.

Try Our Expert
24 Hour Service

on all make
RADIOS-WASH- ERS

REFRIGERATORS
MONTGOMERY WARD

Service DepL
221 W 3rd Dial
RAT S PARKER rsldnttl eot
tractor No lob too large or too ataaU
ror rr stimata cuai

EXTERMINATORS OS

TERMITES CALL or writ Well
Eitermln-un-g compasj lor Irs in-
spection Itli Weel Anu 1. Sao
Angelo, rxaa Phone Mi.

HOME CLEANERS D8

rURNITURE. RUOS cland.rrlrdmothmmunlaed S S J Duraclner.
IMS llth Plac. Dial or

HAULIN3-0ELIVER- Y DIO

DODSON AND SON
Bonded house moving.
Small housesfor sale
We move anywhere

Also, sand and gravel
605 Northeast llth Dial
or call Colorado City, 808-W--4

- n i isy

HI
Motor Trucks

Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HAULINCDELIVERY DIO
In

TOP SANDY SOIL
?1.50 Per Yard In

Dial tour
J. O. IIUITT Por

FOR BULLDOZER Dot
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad lireDial Nights

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE or

Small IIouso For Sale
Dial 30Q Harding or

T. A. Welch, Box 1305 ler.

PAINTING-PAPERIN- Oil
DIAL 4441 roR palntlni and paper-
ing BaUifacUon guaranteed rre es-

timates Local nan. D. XI. Hitler, no
uizi.
RADIO SERVICE OU

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonsble.

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. GOllad Dial
VACUUM CLEANERS Oil

AIRWAY SANITIZERS
and supplies 701

SIS West 7th Dial

VACUUM CLEANER
SERVICE ALL MAKES

We sell Hoover and Universal
Cleaners

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household Equipment

We Give S&I! Green Stamps
207U W 4th Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
WANTED EXPERIENCED grocery,
man Apply Tegai Employment Com-
mission.
YOUNO MEN to learn TeleyUlon
serelclnf Be Commercial Trade
Instltut ad under Uuiruetlon Column.
WANTED' CAD drteer. at one Ap- -
nlv VaIIaw fni.n,in trmVinmvua. - V V WI,WnU,
HUB aiwa.

AIRLINES
Need mor men. 8 our ad tmdar
ciaeeuied instruction.CZ3TTRA1, in.
BTTTUTB.

HELP WANTED, fsmile E2
WOUEN IMI ARE urgenUy needed
now to Hart training In practical
nursing. Earn II to 114 par dy la
hospital, lanttartums,doctors' offle
or prlTt duty nurilng Our approyod
irammg quauiiea you lor aooe

position, nigh school diploma
not necessary. Emclent placement
lerrle when qualified. Pull deUU
writ noz Car ol Herald

iy
dresiug advertising postals at bom
Write Vail Company, Box 1041, Mun-c-l.

IndUna.

WANTED! OIRI. with typing eiper-lenc- e ,
Apply Baundere Company, 100

Lancaster Dial

YOUNG
WOMEN

Needed to prepar lor postUon In
AtrUn Se our d tinder Classified
Instructions. CENTRAL INSTITUTE.
NATIONAL CONCERN need reanon.
slots women to learn at
hom. jx quauiiea can earn so ou an
hour tn spar time. W turnlsb ererr.

' appomtmcni wru box t- -
J3I. Car ol The Herald.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted:
Apple tn person MUIr rig stand.
110 East Jrd
WILL START a competent and ex-
perienced tonogrpher at IJ7J per
month. Jameslittle Law Offlc. DUl

HELP WANTED, MISC. E3

WANTED: MAN and wU to work on
dalrj. Small nous unliable. Dial

or alter l:M pm.

SALESMEN, AOENTS E4

WANTED
Elderly man with experience In
collectionsand selling with car
to handle collections in local
store. Preferman that can use
typewriter. Must be neat, and
have a record of honesty. A
person knowing the territory
helpful.

Apply In person
MRS. ROE

Texas Employment
Commission

213 West 3rd
POSITION WANTED, P. E6
WOULD LTEE to do booi work brdaj or week or will do Ironing la
jour uouic. lull xt zna.
WANTED WORK on term or ranch
earing (or clderlr people and doing
houiswork. Dial

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
CompItU roar Blfta School at Domt ta
par tlm. Our graduaUi baf tt

Urtd 100 dlfftrtDi coUtiti asd oov
vertltlca iCnrtnctiinr arifUnr.

building AUo, other eouriMror uuorraaUoB writ AmirluoSchool. O O Todd. MOI Wtb SUool.
Lubbocst. leiai

AIRLINES
NEED

MEN And
WOMEN

ARRIED
SINGLE

to Dreotr for well-oil- d cost.
Uon. Technical or pub--

contact. hosUsec. communlcaiiosv
uu. rettrvatiooliu. radio phone op--
eratora. stationaitnU. eU, Oood pay.
irartL riamour.atcujur. uuauir now.
Korean Veterans approved. VflU Inter-
view Neveraber 10, Tuesday only. CU
Mr. Dalton. erat ford Hotel AirUnee
Tratnlnr DtrUloa Ot CCNTRAZa IN
STXTUTE.

Bsr rtt5es8SCK?'i
sTsssiTiTmn

Prompt
Wrecker Service

DIAL

4-57-
41

Complete)
Alignment Service

Quality Body Co,
Lsmtsa HltJhwsy

INSTRUCTION f
JJLD YOU LIKE TOM

the nlthlr paid Ulaclilon field I
Thousand of TV and electronic men
needed. Learn Uiti nlihlr paid trad

your epar tlm at homo, equip
ment furnished for anon tralnln in

horn Keep present fob until A
trained. Placement adele ernes ready

fall Information vrtt Comraer-ria- l
Trades Regional Omr, P. O
UJJ Big Spring, Tem , 1

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE HI

DAT NIOKT NtlRrlKnT
rorrsrth tp tbll.Ven Itt4

Nolan Dial

WILL ketp cMldrta In horn day
night. DUl 44111

DAT1T SITrneo tn my horn by day
neck 110 Mobile, Mra Oscar Hee

MRS SCOTT keep
Northern in. Dial Hid.
CHILD CARE by ID Ck, Dial I

ur Crocker.

DOLLINO NURSERY. Open all hour
11.10 work dy Dill

1
HELEN WILLIAMS Kinder!erten En-
rollment accepted now. ill! Main.
oiai Kai.
WILL BABY ill In home night and 4
oyer weekende.

WILL ECU1 children tn my horn
DUl MI Utah Road. Mary
Sneed.

reopenino NURSERY. Mt Lan
caster lire IT. U Shirley

MRS BTJSBELL'S Nurssry: Open
Uondiy through Saturday, Bundaya,
alter p ra. uiai 7WU. mn noian.
WILL DO baby- - 1 1 1 1 n ( Tenlnis

Johnson. DUl

LAUNDRY SERVICI HS

DIAL ron bom laundry rT--
Ice.
IRONINQ DONE. Qulek emclent ery
le. 1101 Runnels DUl

WASHINO WANTED Reasonable
price! DUl 4411 Sit AyUord.

IRONINO WANTED. S0S East Urd
Dial

DAVE'S HELP YOURSELF
too pereent ion water.

Wet Wash siiid nutf Dry
DIsl 611 East4th.

nnOOKSHIRE LAUNDRY
IM Per Ceil Soft WiUt
Wei wun noun Dry

Help Self
Dial 609 East 2nd
WASHINO AND Ironing wantad DUl

Ur Clsrk tool West TU.

JOY DAY WASIIATElUA 2

6 new Maytags. 4 Automatics.
Self service. Wet wash, rough 1

dry, 1H blocks south of 11th
Place shopping center. 2

1205 Donley 1

5SEWINO HI
ALL KINDS el eewlng and altsra-- 8
tlons Ur. Tipple, som wilt Stu.

SEWINO AND alteraUons. Mr.
ChurchwtU. lit RunneU DUl

SEAMSTRESS WORE and machln
quilling eu Konowsil uto. DUl

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Outtonholte. covered belts, button,
tnep buttons ta pearl mad colore,
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
ecu W 1th. Dial

BROWN'S

FABRIC SHOP

Lovely Winter Materials

Corduroy

Velveteen

Wool Jersey7

201 East 2nd

OVER . WEAVINO. Quick emclent
sertic. won cuaranuea. m sasi
tod.
SEWINO AND buttonhole. 101 Eut
llth DUl MOM.

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

COVERED BUT,
TONS. BELTS. BOCXLES AND EYE- -
XJCTS. WESTERN OTTLS BHU1T
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BUTTONS.

AUBREY SUBLETT

MISCELLANEOUS MI
HOMEMADE FrES and Cakes. Mad
with Ireeli egg and pur butter. DUl

LUZIERS FINE cosmetic. DUl
41)11. lot Est ITth. Odeiea Morru.
STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS

To Serve You
KnlghtsUp

llodgei
Nnnbr

nawortn SttS. Aekartr

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
POULTRY J4
NOW IS III time to plac your order
lor Irish drilled turkers. hens, duck
or gets for th holldir. W alio
wui ciresa your proauc ror you. uw
Mill. Bis Spring Produc.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x5 8 ft $6.50through 20 (L
1x8. 1x10 and 1x12
Sheatlng
Pint

Dry $5.95
AsbestosSiding
sub grade
(assorted colors) . $6.95
Corrugated Iron $8.95(29 gsuge)
IS lb. Asphalt Felt $2.61432 IX. roll

Glass $8.45Doors ,
Gum Slab $9.19Doors (Grade A) ,,
Gum Slab $7.95Doors (Grsda A) ..

24x24 2 light $8.95window units
24x14 2 Light
Window Units .... $7.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph.
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy,

DOOS, PETS. ETC. ru
NEW BHIPUENT illh and Dlul.
Llllles. ley. anrlt. vL banana
plants, II nd II Ao,turlum. 230 Jotm--
frioa. uw g7?.
tOR SALE: Toung Parku. jott
ell Best. Talxtaf tu1Ij. CnxUad--

,

SIM Wsil HlhT SO.

ron BALE! RllUtsreil ShUsS
Sheep dot IToy Collies) puppies. i&tu coior in oaor priu.tuns Mtuiciii, uu vrni.

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

WANTED!
wall or Buyers For these outstandlni

Values in Electrical Servants
Only Maytag-Playta-g Auto-
matic

1

Washer.Sells new for
S309.95. This one used less
than 13 months. Not a
scratch. Delivered, lnstslled,
guaranteed. All this and
green stamps.Only . . $239 95

lFrlgldalre Refrigerator.
2 years old. Strictly garden
variety (pulled this one
green, too). 6 cu. fL If you
care for Junior grade refrig-
erators, this one Is for you

Only 122.50 percu. ft,

Only Hoover Tank Cleaner. 1
Salesman demonstrator.
Regular S9L95. Now SC7.50.

Only Universal Jet 99 Tank
Cleaner. 1 h p. Demonstrator.
iteguiar J33.93 Now JG9.9J

New Oil Space Heaters. Ex
cellent tor neaung space. 4
sizes. 2 prices.

129.50 up

USE OUR EXTORTION PLAN
No Down $1.25

Remember, von cri ATT. mne mi .nmn. . n.' -
tlmo of purchase.

,

KEN SCUDDER'S
HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT CO.

Wn RIVA KAU Ran C4n.n.
2074 W. 4th

MERCHANDISE
OOODS K4

BALCONY
SPECIALS

Living-roo- m Suite.
Rose Frieze. Just like
new $89.00
Plastic CoveredPlatform
Rockers. Really
nice $20.00 es.
Armless OccasionalChair.
Brown $24J0
Ranch Styles Chairs. Plastic.
lus new . . S33.0Q ea.
5 Piece Oak Dinette
Suite SttSO
piece Golden Oak Dinette

$19.93
piece Golden Oak Buffet,
Dinette $79.00
Made to order pad.

M)M IgMUMuM?

205 Runnels DUl

Custom Msde

VENETIAN BLINDS

To Fit Your Windows.

Choice of 12 Colors

From $3.95
Inquire About Our Credit Plan.

The Sherwin-William- s Co.

222 West3rd Dial

USED WASHERS
WRINGER

AUGood
$23.00

Only $30.00

Only $39J0
2 Easy Splndrlers

$100.00
or Only $125.00

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hsrdwsre"

203 Runnels Dial

MERCHANDISE LISTED
PRICED TO SELL

1 nearly new Repo Firestone
wssblng mschlne. Wringer
type. Priced to telL

10 ft Supreme Firestone
Used only 6 months.

Reg. Price. $38995. Now $280.95
Firestone Gss Rsnge. Just like
new. Now ...; $8555

You will bsve to see It to
appreciatetheir true value.

THIS IS NOT JUNK
Used Montgomery-War- d wash
er. SPECIAL $20.00.

Used Montgomery-War- d Re
frigerator.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East 3rd DUl

HEATING STOVE

Too Cheap

M. a (Mack) TATE?

"Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 miles West Highway 80

--WE'RE READ-Y-

With furniture for your every
need.
A large selectionot living-roo-

furniture In Istestdesignsand
msterlsls. 2 piece, 3 piece and
sectional.
Matching tables in Mahogany
and Limed Oak.
A new shipment of Turn Spot
Lamps and Desk Lamps.
Beautiful limed oak Bedroom
Suites.
New patterns in Armstrong
Quaker floor covering.
See BIU at 504 West 3rd for
Used Furniture.

We Buy Sell Trade

kSLti
113 East 2nd

723ran
504 West

Dial

HOUSEHOLD OOOD3 K4

stretcher,

Payment Weekly

HOUSEHOLD

BARGAIN

MODELS

Re-
frigerator.

Remodeled Maytag Washer.
Good old fashioned Hard
Work variety. Just In tha
prime of life. Has guarantee
and 2 coats of paint

$69 95

Portable Electrlo Heater, Fine
for taking the chill out of
room and running up your
light bill S&95 up
Gas Space Heaters. All sizes,
prices,makes.

Installed FREE
$3.95 up

Limed Oak S piece Dinette
Suite. Less than 2 months
old. Bilious green upholstery
on chair seats.

New $89.95 Now $49.93

lFrlgldalre Refrigerator.
Looks Ilka a million bucks.
(after taxes). Across the top
freezer. Potato sprouter bin.

'8 cu. ft. A little gem.
Only $17.50 per cu. ft

,.. otuiuua est mid

MU"1"
nial

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

PAYING
Above average price for

GOOD USED
Furniture andAppliances. Also
see us for your upholstering
slipcovers, etc. We Buy Sea
wr ATsae.

J. B. HOLLIS
607 Esst 2nd. Dial

Used Furniture
We Pay Cash

For Used Furniture
E. I TATE

PLUMBING SUPPLY
2 Miles West on 80

HAVE YOUR

OLD MATTRESSES

MADE NEW

$8:95 8c Up
PATTON lURNITURE

& MATTRESS FACTORY
SIT East 3rd

Dsy or Night Dial JlI

HEATERS

We have a very good stock ot
usedheaters

$1.95 up
Also, a good assortmentof new
beaterspriced to selL

Trade

J. B. HOLLIS
607 East2nd. DUl

Washing Machine
SALE

Used square tub Maytag. One
year old. Looks like flew. Per-
fect $10353
Usedround tub Maytag. Excel
lent condition $89.93
Used Splndrier washer. Just
like new. Excellent .... 1109.95
Hotpolnt wringer type washer.
Only 5 monthsold $89.93
Portable Easy washer. Excel
lent for light washing .. $29.93
Kenmore wringer type washer.
Good condition. Bargain $5953
Bendlx Economat Automatic
washer. Excellent condition

$14953
Terms as low as $3.00 weekly

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

LAYAWAY NOW

FOR CHRISTMAS

TOY GIFT

APPLIANCES

POWER TOOLS

DOLLS

We Give S & n Green Stamps

R&H Hardware
504 Johnson Dial

Plenty Of Parking

USED FURNITURE

VALUES
2 piece sofa bed suite. Excel

3rd

lent condition $4953

2 piece sectional, very nice
$89.93

Occasionaltables from .. $1953

Beautiful 7 piece Chrome
Dlnett $99.93

Good Hous(taet!n

22Ztep ...
AND APPLIANCES

867 Jobasoa DUl

ii
U .

I

;l 'I
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MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLP GOODS K4

we buy And sell
Good Used Furniture

Compare our prices. Give us
chance before youjelL

P V TATE
1004 West 3rd DUI

OOOD I7SED let nodal Eeetrolnt
Cletaer Complete wit ucnmU
A ttl biritla DUI ll

MATTRESSES
Your mattress converted

Into an Inneraprlng.

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

B13 W 3rd Ph.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

Ton SALE Blood Uahoftnv Spmet
Plana Muit at to appreciate. 101
Nortlitaat lit, arter 4:00 pra.

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1T0S Gregg OU)

SPORTINO OOOD3 Kl
rem sAuet i jo oo eprtntaeid Rtn
with K-- Weaver Bcop. rteoO pad
iroull need It) and lit ran eaat. All
(or I1IS Bt Ktn Sradder.noojehold
EonipnitBt company. Dial --zmi.

MISCELLANEOUS KM
TOR BALE: Beautiful Incxpeoitve wild
roe corstc. 75 cenU ach. Color!
red. 7Uow. American btautr, talll- -
nu ana pan. xney max inai ex
tra Chrletmaa rtft or main tut.
MM. W. E. UOTd, jin jtanem,

.AbUen. Texaa.

TOR lALEI Oood new and naed ra-
diator for all care and truck and
ell field qoipmant. SaUafactioti mar
aatcea. pranroy naoiawr company,
Ml Eaat Third.

USED RECORDS. CtnU t th
Record onop. in Many Dial
ONLT ELECTROLUX aella the va--
ctrom lancr tow nTr bar to

wiDtr Town b amaied Dial

- RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI

HARE Utchen. lamv
ory, untna nruaata. eo aenrry.

BEDROOM. PRtVATB esttld
1M0 Lantuur.

MICELT FUUNISRED front bodroom
Adjoining bath.' 400 Wait Stfc. DUl

NICE BEDROOM. Brtrat bath, alr--
oondlUontd. ictrla retrtierator. 1S0J
scarry, out .

BEDROOMS CLOSE In. PrtraU en
trance. AdJOmDf batn. DUI
04 Scarry

CLEAN COMORTABLE room.
parxlnt spac. Near boa tin

and cat. .101 scarry. DUI

ROOM & BOARD L3

ROOM AND board. Men only. Smith.'
Ta Aoom. uoiBcorry.
ROOM AND board FamDj atjle. Nice
rooma ranereprmtmattreeeea Phon

47D aio jonnaon ura sarnaas.

'' FOR
e

Prompt,

Courteous

SERVICE

And

QUICK

"RESULTS

Dial 4-43-
31

And Ask

For

Classified

.Dept.

,Sfe?f.
W (

I ain't tellln' you how I

did It first thlno I knowd
you'd be uttno the Hrald
Want Adi tool"

I

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. U
ROOMS AND bath. ClOB la. Bill

Said, dui avHJi r appiy i ai
NICELT rURNUHXD apart.
meat and bam. Venetian nunc.
Floor furnae. Adult only. Located
HO Johnton. Dial

nmnUHED apartment.Prt--
vat tain, dui pan. i uauaa.
Dial 4477.

rtnuftsRTD apartmrau too p
noian. oi uni.
a AMD furnltbed apartment
and bam Bill paid. t ana .

JOI Autla.
NICELT rURMISHED apart-
ment. PrtraU bath. AU bill paid
ISO. Dial asn ttr 1:30 pm. sol
nortawaei u.

PURNISHED apartment.PrV
Tl baio. Wrlrtdetra. Cloea In. BUI.... ..- -ipaid AIM, bedroom aoa Mara, vim

rORNUHED APARTMEXT,
and batn. ass. WJ orit. mJ -- J.
KICE rURNUKXO tarainuuinL Rear of tOl BalL tU Mr
month. Couple only. Apply Beeder
Amncy. Dial wn.
1UNCH INN APARTMENTS

Near Webb Air roro Ba on Welt
Hl(bay n. Dtauasi apa
menu. rrUldaUe. Tub and abover,

Sale Vented neat.
Our ratei are right

I AND ROOM fnrnUhed apartment.
Frlrat bath. BUU paid. 1101 Weet
Ird.

FOR RENT
Two nice furnished apart
mentt. Bills paid. 1623 Eait
3rd.

DIAL 4-26- 98

SMALX. FURNISHED rarat apart-
ment and bath. Ill Princeton. DUI

ua.
BACHELOR APARTMENT. U07 Kan.
neu. dui -- u or --oii.
LAROE famUhtd prtmnt.
Extra roll away bed.BUle paid. Bofl
waiar. uarag. u Kt am.

FURNISHED OARAOE apartmtnt.
Alao. fomUhvd apartment.An.
piy ii oeu.
NEW FURNISHED apartment. AH
bUU paid. $40 per month. Bee at New- -
bora' Wldlnt or dial
FURNISHED frt apart.
mtnt and bain, onrano noor. But
paid, couple only torn Bnnncu.
runxiBHED OARAQE anartment.
Private bath. Will accent Infant, Ap
ply tj zue taut ewr ;oa p.ni.
htoccy FtrRNXaHEIJ anart--

ment fn tars bona. Vary prlvaU. Oar
at, m. voopio or Daoaeior.
Dlali-tSt- J.

FURNISHED apartment.Ap-

ply Th Waxon Wheel.
FURNISHED, opatalra apart-rnen-t.

Clean and modern. Water paid.
411 Lancuttr. Inqulr 111 Weet Ith.

Furnished Apartment
Dills paid. Private bath. Also,
cash paid for good used furni-
ture. .

P. Y. TATE
1004 Weit'srd" Dial
LAROE Mrnlthad apartment
and bath JOlVk Weet sth. Downturn.
M0 Water paid DUI day
or Mr, aanur. aoa Laneasur.

TRIPLE GABLE MOTEL
1 and 2 rooms with kitchen
ettes. Clean. Reasonablerates.

3500 West Highway 80

OES1RABLB ADMXINU1 1 IONEO on
two ana mreeroom apartment rr.. wu. oum nmma v .winwKins Apartmnu
FURNISHED APARTMENT AH bUU
paid State per week Dial
1 AND fttmlthed apart-men-

DUllUee paid,
rnriie Dam e i. Tan. rramDinc
Supply, a mile wett lUtbwty so.

DUPLEXES
and bath fumlsbed, $50

per month. Unfurnished, $40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located in Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43-45

I AND modern aoartmenU
Keith Court, tlpo Eati Ird. Dial
VWHJ,

1 AND ftimliTied anavtmaata
Aleo. unfurnuhadboo. DUI
MM or r

FURNISHED apartmentand
oaw nuiw pais, vioeo o. BUimorApartment. 009 Johntoo.DUI
RICE furnltbed apartment
at a wc BIU paid CoupU or
eau Dial HUO lios Mala
NICELT FURNISHED apart-
ment and bath. No bUU paid. 030
ymw nuuiji, Ltlll vova.

FURNISHED apartmentand
bath. 107-- Weet Ith. tad per month,
WaUr paid. Dial day or
aaca. uviuer. ova uniuier.
FURNTSHED duplex I
bath. Utnnit paid. Dial
NEWLT REDECORATED for.
nlthd apartment. Dawutalra. FrV
rate pam. Lnai a7 or
UNFURNISHED APTS. L
NICE UNFURNISHED xarattapartment. Central heatlnt. AlMon.
dltlontd. Oarate, Couple only. Apply

w .u4 rtw or otai aouj.
NICE UNFURNUHED apartment. J.
rooms ana oan, . Ml Ka llth.
u. Lnaj
UNFURNISHED J . ROOM apartment
Clot to, fti wi sth. DUI 7t7S or

UNFURNiaiiED apartment.
Very nlc. Cloaa la, WaUr paid. IllWeit Ith. Inqulr HI waat lib.

DUPLEX. New. modern
aoa civan. near acnooi. ciotel.cntrUxd beUnc. Price reduced to
too uui HUL
NICE unfurnlahed duplex.
Near Weet Ward BchooL On pave-mea-t.

701 DoutU. DUI L B.
rtMrwo.
NICE aafurnubaddanUx. On
oulb aid. VantUaa blind. Floor

reraaco. uarate.xnai wa.
PARTLY FURNISHED apart.
wNuiuiiiih ijvi tfoonaom.

UNFURNISHED 'partmtnt.
wv w .mwiwii aeanw

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES US

(MALL rnnuaad SOU, BUll
paid, mar .

rUHNUUEO bonlt. HW t--
mtttkuir. eouen. nntr-tptui- f nv
tree. EtaetflcitT ud watr paid. Ar
plj 101 HotUiwatt ua.

runinaitED borne. Watar
paid. Rtax to4 Bcarrrv Tor appoint-mea- l

dial
rcRNWiEO bouaa. Applf

lilt Eaat llth.
BMALt, FURNISHED bottea, 311 Ed--

wtrdt Boultftra. Dial or

RENT A HOME
PnrtJthed kltcbenetw. Air
cooled. Win accept children, neeauie
price 1 eneap. not a cheap place to
uy. . ,,,

9t9 w pvr uvwm
BUI paid.

VAUGHN'S VILLAGE
W. Highway 80 Dial

UUIOB ROOM rarnlahtdbona. All
bill paid. Wear thol. DUI

rtmifisnED bona. 1003
Donley QUI t--

MODERN furolibed noua
and bain. Ideal for eoupi or
ptrion. 1407 can ira.
FURNISnED boat and bath.
ten, au qui paig. urn
rURNISHED bouet and bath.
Apply ivu jbumwi.
CLEAN tnralahtdDOUi
APPty rlium mi yw- -

.i mi. . aMTtfvn LmAn liMn.a
Hr ..(. m.t.. 1.H1I t-v.. a ftflni nuun.i. - -- .

m-- or aU day Batnrday and Bonder

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

AjtnnM nxnmNisHED hone
mau family. No dot. 110 North

Qrett.
UNFURNISHED hou.Near

boa im. mat win.
UNFURNISHED bout. DUI

t22: ,
UNFURNISHED hone and
hath. Attached carat. 1(0. Laat
betu north of eait Airport, tntranc
Moantaln VUw Addttlon. Dial

REDECOrATED UnMmlehtd
booeiTin rar of 110 Eait lJUu DUI

or appiy no
,)m

MODERN MIOOM unfurnlthtd hone
and bath Cloie In. No children or
peu. Apply MJ Nolan.

UNFURNISHED nOUSE ,",loia Booth ortft. DIU
aulre at 100 South Oreil
WANTED TO RENT L8

HOUSE In deatrabl lo-

cation. Writ Box Car of th
Herald.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

n.THrte tUtOPKATT and Uvlht
quartere. rour o

in Bnydtr. Texa. WU1 trad
for land or Doaracaa u oa "
DUli-eOO-

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

OWNER LEAVING TOWN

A Good Buy

Want to seU equity tn
houie and bath. Small loan tor

balance.

DIAL

FOR SALE BY OWNER
bousewith den and

dinette. Wall to wall carpetIn
Uvlng-roo- and hall. Near
Junior College. 606 George.
Available December1st Small
down payment

Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
bona V acr USOO.

Another urt --room noua. n acr
I47SO.
Lars bout. H acr. I4JS0
Very urt room compieieir iui
oubed. NIC yard. 1 lou. auoo.
AU tbeee ouUld UmlU.
1303 Gregg Dial

FOR SALE OR
TRADE

Lake shorecottageon beautiful
Lake Nasworthy In San
Anselo. Fully turnuhed with
all the comforts of home. 250
gallon butane tank. Electric
Ice "box. stove, air conditioned,
bath, wall to wall carpet En-
joy all this winter or summer,
14 foot of water. Call or write

Steve J. Kloesel
1027 East Harris Street

SanAngelo, Texas

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

KODAK FILMS
And Flash Bulbs

Fresh Stock
WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Dlsl

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE

Chrlstsnseti Boot Shop
602 W. 3rd Dlsl

CLOSE OUT
SALE

Big Dlscourt 15 to 60

Tents, tarps, shots, hunt-
ing and driller boots. Fish-
ing supplies, guns, ammu-
nition, tools, luggage,
sleeping bags, coats,
khakis, boat motors, paint,
fatlguea and hundreds of
other Items.

WAR SURPLUS
60S East 3rd Dial
awaaxSwawaBS-a-

NEEL
TRANSFER
19 SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAOE
Local And Long

Distance
MOVING

ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
InsuredandReliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Strect
T.WillardNccI

Dial 44221

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

G.I. HOMES

$250
Down Payment

$50 Retainer fee
$200 when loan

is closed

Stanford Park
Addition

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tilo Floor
Doublo Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Vcnction Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
You'ngstown Kitchen
Car Port

S Hot Water Heater
Textono Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-nac- o

with Thermostat

Pat Stanford
Builder
Call or Sco

Martine McDonald
1300 Ridge Road

Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
Pre-w- Pavement.
near ward echooL S250
Lart bath, floor fumaco
double tarace. near achooL pave-
ment, tisoo

and bath MxlM lei. No city
Ux 11000 will handle

and bath, xsoo down. Total
sitoo.
1305 Gregg Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types residential and
Industrial fences

Free Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial

ALLIED FENCE CO.
NO DOWN PAYMENT

3 YEARS TO PAY
On All Types Fences

Dial
1407 S. Gregg

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Long
Distance Movers

Of Household Goods
Bonded & Insured
Fireproof Storage
Crating & Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial or
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Neel
Owner

J1iL'.A--

AVOfTEl FORUS
YOURE MONEY

IN - YOU , LVX2sf
CANNOT LOSE, (VK &
. YOU'LL
ALWAYS'

WIN raaaBBaaBBBarTV?j

timm

HVKVtiMVKia

Where Your Dollars
Do Double Duty.

4
ATTENTION
SPORTSMEN)

The 1954 Edition Of The
"SHOOTER'S bible-i- s

Hera Now
Closing out all ir

pocket kntvei at COST,
Film developed. One day
service.
We also stock complete
line of parts for all makes
of Electric Razors.
Radios, table models.V0
up..
Unredeemed Dlsmonds
OulUrs from $7.00 to JI2X0.
Complete line of ammun-
ition.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP"
(Set a

at rou earlleil tneoovealeal!
lot MaU at,

1

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE MI

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial . 800 Grest St

double tartf. comer, pared,
beat location. ttOOO.

--room, corner, pared, beat location
to aU ecboole.. M7M
Beat bur on llth Street. For bom
or UTeetment, tood boattut loca
tion.

home, terete. IT700. IJ00
ctn. 3 per monin.
leooo. (lorn caeh. clot In en
Main Street.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Real estate and rentals.Any-
thing from a one room and
bath to as large as you like.
Down payment as low as $750.

HOT Gregg SL
Dial Res.

F.H.A. HOMES

$345 Down

AVION

VILLAGE
Dial or

FOR SALE S hone to b movd.
Ml Orttf. Dial

xseV eat

If your nameappearsin oneof theseads,
FREE tickets, good

HJGIFTS FOR DAD

Gift Suggestions
FOR DAD

Outboard Motors
Car Radio
Television Set
Shotgun Or Rifle
Seat Covers

If Ura. T. L. Hewcler of EIUi Hornet
wlU call at Plrteton Btoret the wUl
receive 1 theatre tlekaU to th local
theatre thu week.

AVAILABLE AT

Firestone Stores
507 East 3rd Dial

ItfXLiSEJ
GIFTS FOR HER

Gift Suggestions
FOR HER

Travel Iron
Table or Portable Radio
Electric Corn Popper
Electric Refrigerator
Electric or Gas Range
Electric Toaster
Electric Coffee Maker

AVAILABLE AT

Firestone Stores'
507 E. 3rd Dial

FOR HER
West Bend, Universal, Knap-Monar- ch

and Sunbeam
AUTOMATIC

COFFEE MAKERS
$11.95 $13.95
S29.95 $37.50

Universal, G.E. & Sunbeam
AUTOMATIC
TOASTERS

$.7.95 $21.75 $26.50
Knap-Monarc-h, U.E.

Hamilton Beach & Sunbeam
ELECTRIC

FOOD MIXERS
$29.95 $39.95 $42.95

NESCO ROASTERS
Three ModelsTo ChooseFrom

$42.95 to $79.95

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE

301 Gregg Dial

Large 5 Lb.

FRUIT CAKE
Beautifully Boxed

Only $1.98

' Deluxe

FRUIT CAKE
In Metal Shipping Box

$2.98

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Dial

FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

ITS

THOMAS TYPEWItTTER

& OFFICE SUPPLY
107 Main Dial

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2
HEWLY DECORATED f Una. room
bona. Double tarai. Nice urateapartment 14000 down. ReUnc oo
Urma 7)1 Oollad DUI

MCDONALD, ROBINSON
1

McCLESKEY
DUI or 4

ior
Office 709 Main 1

J bedroom brick. Waahlntton PUc.
Brick homo en Edward Bird. A
M ft lot on Wtehlntton Bird.
70 ft, lot on HUUIda Drlr.
1 bedroom brick on Wathtntton Bird 1

Would conttder torn trad.
Oood buy In Wamlngton Plact, 3
roome rao per
Well farnnned duplex. In.0 acrei with rue horn. 40

Edward HtUhU I77M.
Mtdroom on SUdtam.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Th Ham of Better Llittace

Dial 44902 800 Lancaster
An excellent buy In O. L bom, a
leria loom. 7 cloteU. Total 41TS0
down.
Ner cotlete: Larte (.room horn with
centralhratlnc 1 bathe. Pretty fencedyra pauo, oaett hout. AU for

I 4UU. aAttrtctlv 1 bedroam hum. t .ltn
dtntnt-roo- carpeted Knotty pin den'
m d.iu. ivnEacD wiui axira Duur-i- n
Total 117.000
Edw lite 1 brick, llo.im.
Waah. PI i bom. Larx lot.
On pared etreet. Total IJ.1M.
Lorely brick on U ft, lot.
Fenced vard. "Lfton rfawn

O, I home. Cerpeted. Plamb--
for weiher. Pared etreet I1.M0

aown tot
duplex. 1 bath. 19,000.

WHAT
5tT

WHERE

GIFTS FOR HER

GIVE A LASTING

GIFT
Tape Recorder
Disc Recorder
Record Recorder
From $2995 Up

CHILDREN'S. $10 95 Up

RADIOS
All Kinds Of Records

The Record Shop
211 Main DUI

WE SUGGEST .

The following to help makeher
work easierandmore pleasant.

Food Mixers
Something that la always
popular and useful from
338.50 to $59.50.
Food Mixer Attachments
far Sunbeam. Hamilton
Beach, etc., grinders. Juic
ers and shredders.
Electric Kitchen Clocks
Hair Dryers
Automatic Deep Fat Fryers
Automatic Pop-u-p Toaster
We carry all brands.
Toastmaster, Sunbeam,
Proctor, etc.

Many Other Useful Items

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

GIFTS FOR HER

Beautiful Reproductions by

Armstrong.

Handsomo Headboard Sets

Brass Pln-Up- $7.95

Television Lamps

$5.95 up

Hamilton BeachMixers

Hamilton BeachDeepClean

Vacuum.
f

Sunbeam Automatic Waffle

Baker.

Coffee Master

Mix Master

Toastmaster

CascoNursery and Kitchen

Items.

Brooks Furniture

& Appliance Store

112 West 2nd Dial

Western Purse

Ladles Hand-Toole- d Purse

Shoulder Bags

Envelope Bags

WARD'S BOOT &

SADDLE SHOP
119 East 2nd Dial

f

v
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REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part.

107 West 21st
Dial or

bedroom. Deautltul Interior, tart
kitchen. Recjulrei mau down pay
mtnt,

room. Attached tarace.Near Jun
Colter. I1JM down. 117 per month,
bedroom Comor lot. On pave-

ment. I77M 07SO down. OSS per month.
Lovely 1 bedroom brick. Sen. Hi
diu. cjcnirai ncaunf.rtal attraetlr horn, a fefdrfeoma
Lart den. Attached terete. On acr
anq carry larte loan atjot.

bedroom 1 bathe. MiJI ft. llttor.
room Utility room. Cornet lot. A
real bur.

roome and bath. ttOO down. 141
month owner wilt carry paper

M acr farm, mineral rlfbU. Cloci

aer.4 mtlet from town. A real
nay.

SLAUGHTER'S
1303 Gregg Dial 44)6(2

boaee wtta 1 katha.
rock bout. tTMO

bath and lot M00S.

hoot. 11000 down. IMOSl

Collet. ttOOO. ,
Lart bone. Clow ta. IStOO

Lart tt room Clean fenced ITJ6

LOTS FOR SALE Ml

EAST FRONT corner tot. Blrdwetl
Lane and Kentucky Way. Farad
Dial

LAROE CORNER lot. 117 ft, frontal.
Dial
141x1(1 FT TRIANOULAR, level clt)

Excellent location. WaUr waU bill
Dial

TO mi
TO GET

on merchantand he present you with two
at any Big Spring Theatrethis

GIFTS FOR

Wk THE HOME

WE SUGGEST . .
Dearborn Heaterfrom $24.95

Others from $425.
Zenith Radios from $25.95

Full Console Combinations
to $365.00. Trade In your
old aet.
Hoover Vacuum Cleaners
From $26.95 to $119.90 in
attractive gift packages.
Electric Bed Covering In
Twlrt. Single and Double
bed sizes most popular col
ors from $12.95.

In beautiful plas
tic covering with plenty of
storage space In red, blue,
deep green, chartreuse,you
would expect to pay $22.50,
our price, $13.95.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

awawwwUTBwawwB.
GIFTS FOR

i2F"BROTHER

Gift Suggestions
FOR BROTHER

INFANTS
10 MONTHS TO 2 YEARS

Plush Cuddly Animals
Pounding Board

Pull Toya
Latex Animals

Blocks
Rubber Ball

NURSERY AGE 4 YEARS

Tinker Toy
Plastic or Steel Truck

Building Blocks
Kiddle Car
Riding Toy
Pull Chimes

Midget Football

L AGE
6 YEARS

Cash Register
Blackboard

Mechanical Freight Train
Firestone Service Station

Tractor Set
Paint Set

Pistol and Holster Set
Tricycle

Play Table
Model Trucks

SCHOOL AGE-6--12 YEARS

Firestone Bicycle
Lionel FreightTrain

Tool Chest
Movlo Projector

Football
Erector SeU
Basketball

Boxing Glovea and Bag

WE WELCOME
ORDERS

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd Dial

SuggestionsFor
The Outdoor Type
Fishing Tackles. Rods.Reels,
Tackle Boxes, Camping Equip-
ment Coleman Lanterns,
Stoves.Camp Cots, Fine Shot,
gunsin Remington,L. C. Smith,
Winchester, Ithlca and Fox.
Single Barrels. Pump and Auto-
matic Rifles in all calibres for
plunking or real serious hunt-
ing. Hunting Coata and acces-
sories.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE'

US Main Dial

10 Big Spring Herald, Mon., Not. 0, 1053

call will

Hassocks

REAL M

LOTS FOR SALE M3

FOR SALE roar

74tl50 ft. In Edwards Heights.
32500.

3 lot. Corner of Lancaster and
Ryan. $3000.

2 extra nice lots on Eait 16th. In
On corner. $2500. Terms.
Several lots In 2400block Main 600

Street. $500 each. Terms. oil

A. M. SULLIVAN SO

1407 S. Gregg
DUI Ret.

FARMS & RANCHES MS

Motor Lodge. Highway 80.
Price reduced on account of
owner's health.
3 good lots, tt price.

01 lands south of Colorado
City. Placeafor three veterans.
Part farm, part fine grass.
Plenty water, --i minerals, all
leasing rights.See mt at once
U Interested.
New home. Washington
Place. Easy to buy.

RUBE S MARTIN
Dial

IT

GIFTS FOR
yUN

CHILDREN

FUN FOR ALL
BOOMERANG PLANE
It Comes Back To You

30c

75c
UTENSILS

$1.00
We Give S&II Green Stamps

.WESTERN
AUTO STORE

206 Main Dial

FOR CHILDREN
May we Invite you one and an
to Big Spring's Finest Toyland

featuring different toys, de
signed to have fun with 363
days a year.
e Columbia Bicycles

Mercury Wagons
Complete Stock of Wheel
Roods
See Cassia The Cow, She's
Super!
Educational Toys. Erector
SeU.
Chemistry SeU, Blocks,
Tinker Toys.
Dolls Dolls Dolls
TonL Bonnie Braids, etc.
Doll Buggies and Walkers
Electric Trains
Wind Up Trains

Use Our Lay Away

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

US Main Dial

SANTA

See These...
Deluxe Chain Drive

TRACTORS
$24.95 up

A GUt To Please Any

Child All Year.

TRICYCLES

$4.95 up

WAGONS

$2.50 up

WALKING
DOLLS

$24.95

STANLEY

HARDWARE
203 Runnels Dial 44221

nARLEY-DAVTDSO- Jf

Haw lMi Model now on th floor.
W have a sood aupplr of food tried
notorCTCle. Dl( twin and email Job

oo hand. We have the new avhwron
Blcrcl on th floor. All elie We
repair all naxe Ux new. AU tlndi
of blcrcl repalrt. Part for U

max.
CECIL THIXTON

908 West 3rd Dial 3.2322

REAL ESTATE

that
week.

TELEPHONE

ESTATE

LOTS

GYROSCOPE

Tricycles.

SAYS

RITA

FARMS & RANCHES

8UT1NO. SELL1NO Of terUUKlnf
farm o-- ranchT Be. Dick CTRcg,

Equitable RprenUUr. Ml
Lont-ur- t -
UOOO np

GOOD DEALS
1600 acreswell Improvedranch

Missouri to trade 'or land In
this secUon.

acreson Lake Drownwood.
iilsViW Imnroved. 2 producing

wells. Vi minerals. $125 per
acre.

acre G.I. place in warun
County. Good location. $75 per
acre.

J. B. PICKLE
Room 7 217H Mala

Dial or

ATTENTION G.l.s
Have farms that will go O. L
under Texaa Veteran, rarm
Loan around Gatesville,
Georgetown, Hamilton, Una
Goldthwalte.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Dial or

site.

SETS FOR SISTER

Gift Suggestions
FOR SISTER

NURSERY AGE 2--4 YEARS

Pull Toys
Dolls and Doll Furniture
Collapsible Doll Carriage

Plush Antmala
Riding Horse

Toy Piano

L AGE
4--6 YEARS

Toy Typewriter
Toy Tea SeU

Toy- - Appliances
Modeling Set

Paint Set
Cash RegUUr

Play Table
Blackboard

Roller Skates

SCHOOL AGE-6-- 13 YEARS

Electric PhonographIt Records
Sewing Machine

Doll House with Furniture
Wrist Watch

De Luxe Paint Set
Craft SeU
Nurse Kit

Games and Books
Pastry Mix Set

AVAILABLE AT

FirestoneStores
507 E. 3rd Dl.J

iriHI GIFTS FOR

HIM

Gift Suggestions
FOR HIM

Shotgun or Rifle
Firestone DeLuxe Cham-
pion Tires
Table or Portable Radio
Spot Light
Other Auto Accessories

AVAILABLE AT

FirestoneStores
507 East 3rd Dial

w !J
GIFTS FOR ALL

SHOWING
At Your Big Spring

THEATRES

RITZ, Sun-Mo- n.

OFF LIMITS

STATE,

AFFAIR ;VTTH A

STRANGER ,

LYRIC, Sun.-Mo-

TARZAN'S SAVAGE

FURY

JET Drive In, Sun. Mon.

OUTPOST IN MALAYA

TERRACE Drive In, Sun.-Mo-

PONY SOLDIER
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Bank officials Hl Martin and C. O. Wtbb (left photo) count $850 found In the stomach of calf be-
longing, to W. O. Dlnsmore (right photo), shown examining another calf that swallowed the remainder
of $890, lost by Dlnsmore on his farm near Rojwell, Ga. He shot one calf and found noth-
ing but grass Inside. He shot another calf and recovered the $850. He suspectsthe remainder of the
moneywas eaten by the third calf, but did not kill It because he felt the calf was worth that (AP
Wfrephoto).

KemalAtaturkSinglehandedly
MadeGreatChanges Turkey

By FRED ZUSY
ANKARA, Turkey, Nov. 9 Iffl

Kemal Ataturk, Hard-livin- g

dictator, was right at
home in the era' of Hitler and
Mussolini. Dut his aim was free-
dom, not slavery.

From 1920 to his death In 1938,
Ataturk wrought a great revolu-
tion in Turkey.- - He fought every-
thing from Islam to the Arabic
alphabet to make his country mod-
ern, strong and democratic.

On the ISth anniversary of his
death Tuesday, Turkey will en-
shrine Ataturk, its greatesthero,
in one of the world's most mag-
nificent tombs.

Under construction for nine years
and costing more than 12 million
dollars, the tomb Is a massive,
square-pillare- d structure of native
yellow kayserl stone. It standsatop
a hill overlooking this capital city
Ataturk ordered built on marshes
once Infested with malarial mos
quitoes. Wide boulevards and new
public buildings make It one of
the world s most modern capitals.

A 300-yar-d long, tree-line- d ter
race surrounds the tomb which
fronts on a greatpublic square the
size of two football fields. Thou-
sands will Jam this square Tues
day when Ataturk's body Is moved
from its temporary crypt.

Throngs of dignitaries will ac
company the casket, traveling the
four miles between tombs on foot,
The ceremonies will include full
military honors for the man who
built the modern army which
freed Turkish soil of foreign oc-

cupation forces in the 20's.
Ataturk threw out the last of

the Ottoman sultans, abolished the
Moslem caliphate, banned the fez
and the veil, replaced the oldArab-
ic script with a new Latin alphabet
and substituted Western legal
codes for the ancient law of the
Koran. His drastic reforms paved
the way for Turkey to assume the
important role she plays today as
Middle Eastern anchor of free
world defenseagainst Communism.

Ironically, Ataturk made his first
International gesturesof friendship
not to the West but to the Rus
sians, A Russian-Turkis-h friend-
ship pact signed in March 1921
was the first formal foreign recog
nition eithergovernmenthad. Rus
sia supplied Ataturk's armies with
arms, ammunition and economic
aid In his fight against.British,
Italian, Greek and French forces
occupying Turkey after World War
I.

But as Ataturk grew stronger,
Turkish-Russia-n relations grew

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
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weaker. They finally collapsed Just
before World War II and the old
enmities between the Turks and
Russians reassertedthemselves.

Best proof of Ataturk's success
In making a modern state out of
Turkey came in the 1950 national
election when the Democratic par-
ty upset his own Republican par
ty, never before W)eaten at the
polls. Ataturk himself had ordered
organization of the oppositionDem
ocrats.

Most of Ataturk's reforms have
stuck despite continued snlnlne
from some Moslem groups who
argue there Is room in Turkey for
both religion and reform. Ataturk
fought Islamalc codes as hind
ranees to reform.

Many middle-age- d Turks still
write with the backward Arabic
script Ataturk made illegal. But
all newspapersand booksarc pub
lished In the new alphabet Ata-
turk himself devised. Women vote
and hold political office. ,,

Turkey still is no land of milk
and honey. Labor unions have lit-

tle strength. Army and civil serv--

Man Sinks
To DeathOn
Mud Island

HOUSTON IR- -A Green's Bayou
man, buried In mud to. his neck,
died on a tiny Island near Mor
gan's Point early today.

His bride of less than a week
and two other companions were
rescued by the Coast Guard and
an Air Force helicopter.

The tragedy ended a shivering
night on the mud flat known as
Atkinson Island off the Houston
ship channel.

The Coast Guard officials said
the small out-boa- craft occupied
hy the party "was probably blown
on the Island by strong winds Sun
day afternoon."

The two married couples had
"gone fishing or duck hunting; we
don't know yet," the Coast Guard
said.

The victim .was W. T. Lee Jr.,
23, of Greens Bayou. Ilia widow.
Mrs. Joyce Lee, 16, was one of
the three rescued. She Is in Bay- -

town's hospital suffering back
shock and exposure.

The other woman was identified
as "Marie", a sister of Mrs. Lee.
Her husband is known as "Blue."

Mrs. Lee's sister, mired In the
mud up to her neck, was pulled
out by the Air Force's helicopter.
A hook was dropped down, fastened
to a buckle and strap fastened un-
der her arm pits and she was
pulled up by the helicopter. Coast
Guardsmen worked in mud to
make the rescue.

Atkinson Isle is a mile below
Morgan's Point. The Ccssi Guard
said it Is "an island of mud which
is completely under water at high
tide and soft and dangerousduring
low tide."

The Galveston Coast Guard op-
erations officer, Lt. F. II. Scheme-wo- lf

said, "that mud is so soft,that
lt won't hold a person's weight."

He said the party probably was
blown on the mud flat by Sunday
night's strong winds.

"They probably got out of their
boats, attempted to walk on the
ooze and sank quickly," he said.

loofr your.STATE FARM
insurant agtnt'cangveyou

ALL
THREE

FRANK S. SABBATO, Agent

STATE FARM INSURANCE CO'S.
Dial 44612 or 44033

ants are poorly paid, living costs
arc high. Agricultural and mineral
wealth Is only partially developed.
The Turks have much to learn
yet In technological and manage
ment skills.

It Ataturk- - were alive today, no
doubt he would be Impressed at
the close alliance between Turkey
and her one-tim- e enemies In 'the
North Atlantic Treaty Organlza:
tion.

When he came to power in the
20s, Greek troops occupied the en-
tire area around Izmir on the Ae
gean Sea. They seized members
of the National Assembly and
hauled them off to exile on Malta.
all under the eyes of occupying
uritlsn, trench and Italian forces

Today all these countries are
allied and NATO's southeast Eu-
ropean land and air headquarters
are located In Izmir with Turkish
and Greek officers serving togeth-
er under American generals.

Turkish regiments fought valiant-
ly in Korea. In fact, Turkey
ranked third in contributing sol-
diers to United Nations forces In
Korea. Only the United States and
Britain provided more.

All this, of course, did not mark
an about-fac- e In Ataturk policies.
He lead Turkey steadily toward
democracy, despite dictatorial tac-
tics, and ho was strongly disposed
toward the Western Powers.

The Turks are easing off the
yoke of socialism Ataturk Imposed
to get industry going. He made
Turkey socialistic by law.

Turkey now Is putting emphasis
on private investment and seeking
foreign capital.

FederalOfficial
For PrivateOwners
Of Transportation

CHICAGO Wl The government
should not be in tho transportation
businessexcept as an absolute ne-

cessity, Robert Murray Jr., under-
secretary for commerce, said to-

day.
"We want government out of the

transportation business except to
the extent required bynational se
curity needs andthosepromotional
activities and reasonable regulato-
ry processeswhich can be clearly
Justified as responsibilities of the
federal government," Murray told
the American Petroleum Institute.

Murray said the government's
sale of the federal barge lines
would benefit both taxpayers and
the Treasury.

The tanker situation In the
United States merchant fleet has
concerned government leaders,
Murray told the oil men, and a
trade in and build program for

man

TEHRAN. Iran W Angry
Mohammed Mossadegh,

challenging the competence ot a
military tribunal to try him as a
traitor, today threatened to com-
mit suicide, fired his lawyer and
warned the court he might boycott
future sessions.

Clad In his .customary pajamas,
the former Premiertold
the court he would not appeal any
sentenceIt might mete out.

"I will pot accept any forgive
ness. I will stay in this prison
until I die. If you release me, I
will commit suicide as soon as I
get hold of the means,"he shouted.

"I am not coine to attend the
coming sessions even If you cut
off my head," he declared at the
climax ot a heated argument with
Gen. Kasrollah Moghbell, chairman
of tho five-ma- n tribunal.

It was the second day of the
trial for his life. As he did on the
first day, he wept,panted, pounded
the table and gesticulated. He
made fiery speeches against the
British, whom he had fought to a
deadlock over this nation's vast
oil riches.

At both sessions,Uouidagh de

Farm Meet Delegates
AreSplit OverBenson

By BRUCE HENDERSON
MINERAL WELLS tAl More

than 1,000 Texas farmers and
ranchera met today, many openly
dismayed with tagging prlcci and
Secretary of Agriculture Denton.

Others aald give Demon "a
chance" to come up with a work
able farm program.

Pressing national problems such
at falling prices, acreage allot
ments, cattle price supports over
shadowed state Issues and even
drought talk as the three-da- y Tex-
as Farm Bureau Federation an-

nual meeting started.
The bureau represents 50.000 ru-

ral Texas families and calls Itself
the biggest agricultural group In
the state.

"Benson Is a big man's politi-
cian," snapped Ruel Alexander of
Dodson when asked hisopinion of
Benson.

"We've got to get him out of

Wafer Line Is

RelocatedNear

Filtration Plant
A large h water line Is be-

ing relocated at 16th and Virginia
Streets in connection with the en
largement of the city filtration
plant.

The line Is being moved from fil
tration plant property pn the south-
east corner of the intersection to
a position under 16th Street. This
will make way for the construction
of a half million gallon water stor
age tank on the city property, It
was announced by City Manager
H. W. Whitney.

The water line now leads from
the filtration plant and goes across
the site where the water storage
tank will be located. Both 16th
and Virginia Streets have been
blocked off for the change.

Whitney said the relocation might
make some difference In the wa-
ter pressure in the area served by
the line for the next few days. The
changeover accounts for the water

pressure being off In the Wash-
ington Place area at various times
lately.

A water line is also be-
ing lowered on Lancasterbetween
9th and 11th Streets. This project
Is to clear the paving grade for
the street. Whitney said other
lines would probably have to be
lowered as the paving program
progresses.

A satisfactory progress report
was Issued by the city managerIn
connectionwith the filtration plant
enlargement. He said that Kasch
and Sons, contractors, are now
doing excavation work. All the
brick necessary for plant enlarge
ment Is on band along with most
of the steel and some pipe and
fittings.

The firm has 275 working days to
complete the enlargement, and
starting date was Sept. 18. Whit-
ney estimates completion In early
July, (

Three Committees
To Meet At C-- C

Three Chamber of Commerce
committee meetingshave beenslat
ed this week.

First sessionwill be that of the
Special Events Committee at 10:30
a.m. TUesday.Wednesdayat 10:30
a.m. the Publicity Committee will
meet, and Thursday at 5 p.m. an
Infantile Paralysis Committee ses-
sion has been called.

All meetings will be In the new
Chamber of Commerce conference
room In the Permian Building.
Manager Jlmmle Greenesaid more
committee meetings will be slated
now that the problems of moving
into the new building have been
settled.

Local Man Fined
At GardenCity

GARDEN CIY A Big Spring
man was fined a total of $56 follow-
ing bis arrest Thursday night at
Dlgby Comer.

He pleadedsullty In JusticeCourt
to charges of drunkenness, defac
ing and mutlllatlng public property
and Indecent exoosure. Officers

tanker operation has been pro-- said the "almost wrecked"
posedto Congress. tho Dlgby cafe.

MossadeghWarnsTribunal
He Might Boycott His Trial

clared the military court was not
competent to try. him on charges
he tried to overthrow the mon-
archy, defied the Shah and Illegal
ly dissolved tho Majlis (lower
house.of Parliament).And at each,
he used the old aerument the
British were the cause of Iran's
woes that once had brousht him
unprecedentedpower until his over-
throw and subsequent arrest after
a bloody Aug. 19 coup led by sup-
porters ot the Shah,

loaayssessiongot off to a start
a half-ho- late because ot the
ailing defendant's failure to appear
on time. He started out by de
claring he would not appeal this
court's sentence, which could be
death by hanging.

--Ana u tne snan-in-Sba-h par-
dons me I will not acceptlt," he
declared, adding sharply, "For-
giveness is for traitors."

As on the first day, the
stumbled and staggeredInto

the courtroom, weaving bis close-cropp-

bead from side to side.
Court officers escorting him had
all they could do to keep him from
(tiling la a heap.

there," said Lee Patlng of William-
son County.

Federation President Walter
Hammond of Tye said:

"I don't think the members as
a whole are overly upset about
Benson. They're willing to give
him an opportunity to make good."

Widespread concern showed up
yesterday when a deluge of more
than 1,000 "grass roots" Ideas on
farm problems forced the resolu-
tions committee Into extra session.

Committee Chairman J. II. West
of Bishop said lt was a record
number of suggestions from the
163 counties with federation mem
bers.

Each year the counties send in
resolutions, sifted by the commit-
tee and presented for adoption as
policy for the new year.

The resolutions committee
worked until the early this morn-
ing .getting the tentative program
into shape.

Vlrgen Blessen of Amarillo said
he had submitted a resolution
from PotterCounty urging that the
Livestock Sanitary Commission be
changed to Include what Blessen
called "A more representative
group."

Blessen said the commission Is
composed mostly of beef cattle
raisers. He said the commission
should be representative of beef,
dairy cattle, poultry and hog pro-

ducers plus one veterinarian.
II. II. Hogue of Dalhart said

Dallam and Hartley counties had
endorsed his resolution outlining

the Hogue plan," a new farm
program which he has discussed
with Benson and President Elsen-
hower.

The plan proposes the creation
of an agriculture commission with
a baste duty of establishing "fair
prices" for various agriculture
products.

Sale Of Poppies

Shows Increase
Mrs. Cuin Grlgsby expressed

(hanks Monday for the good, pub
lic response to Poppy Day spon-

sored here Saturday by the Amer
ican Legion Auxiliary.

Initial count indicated sales ot
popples totalling $552 28. This was
slightly more than receipts for
last year.

There was far greater response
by the public this year, but the

was has been
popples backing fromyear before," said in

oy, y of
chairman. "We are grateful for
every perron who expressed his
appreciation for the sacrifices
veterans by purchase of a poppy.
We are thankful, for all the
the junior high girls in selling the
poppies. members of the aux-
iliary the Negro Legion post and
their Girl Scout troop did a
Job."

Proceeds from the sale are used
to finance and wel-
fare work for veterans and their
families. Most the funds go for
financing the auxiliary's volunteer
work at the Veteran Administra-
tion Hospital.

Bracero Fees
Drastically Reduced

WASHINGTON IB-F- ees for con-
tracting Mexicaa farm workers

J brought Into the United States un
der the migrant labor agreement
have drastically reduced.

The reductions were announced
yesterday by Secretary of Labor
JamesMitchell. He said the new
fees are lower than government
costs In bringing the braceros but
that the former fees so high
a surplus had built up.

The fee charged for con
tracting Mexican workers and
bringing them the U.S. was
lowered from 111 to S8. fee
for workers- - finish-
ing a contract for one employer
and contracted forby another em
ployer was reduced from $5.50 to
$2.

It was the second cut this year
In the fees. Earlier they were $15

and 87.50 respectively.
Mitchell said the fees may have

to be raisedlater, U reservesare
depleted.

Pole Hit By Car
An unidentified car ran Into a

light pole the 600 block East
3rd Street early Sunday morning.
knocking the pole down. Culver of
the car did not stop.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Stata Nat'l Bldg.

Dial
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Remember These New
Numbers for all Drug Needs

C&P No. 1905 Johnson
DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum,Building
DIAL 4-82-91
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ContestingLone

StarYoungDemo

Groups To Clash
By DAVE CHEAVENS

AUSTIN UV-T- wo feuding factions
of Young Domocrats head for St.
Paul this week to put another
Texas political fuss in the national
spdllight.

It's really a playback of a
record: Opposing groups

battling for control, each claiming
the Democratic label political
legitimacy.

This ruckus was handed over to
the national Young Democratic or
ganization formally yesterday
when the executive committee of
a recently-hel-d Young Democratic
convention at San Antonio named
delegates to the Npv. 12-1-5 national
session.

Last week at Fort Worth, leaders
the Young Democratic organi

zation that has been inactive at
least since 1931, named a rival
slate of delegatesto go to St. Paul.

Heading the delegation named
here and authorizedby the San
Antonio session is President Bill
McKnlght of Dallas, with Joan
Hockctt Houston, RoscoeMartin
of Austin, Sturge Stelncrt of San
Antonio and six others to be

From the rival meeting held last
week at Fort Worth delegates
named state Rep. Joe Pyle
of Fort Worth, Max Triplett of
HiUsboro, Polly Ferrell of
Houston, Frank Dltorf of Martin,
Claude Fleet of Fort Worth and
Maynard Herbert of Corpus Chris-tl- .

.

Triplett claims he Is the last
legally-constitute-d president of the
Young Democrats In Texas. He
was elected In 1949. McKnlght and
his rival organization say that the
Triplett group let the Young Demo-
cratic statewide organization die
and didn't seem to care until Just
recently.

Actually the Young Democrat
fuss Is something of a preview of
the fight for control of the senior
narty In ISM.

The conservative Democrat state
organization under leadership of
Gov. Shivers and state Executive
Committee Chairman WaUaoe Sav
age Dallas has endorsed the
Pyle-Triple-tt group. Joining with
them is Mrs. Hilda Wc Inert of Se--

Lguln, Democratic national commlt- -
Iceuoman.

Shhersand Savage were active
Elsenhower supporters last year.
Mrs. Welnert backed Adlal Ste
venson.

The San Antonio convention'
average gift down. McKnlght group generally

"We had less left this credited with state
than MrsJSrlgs-- leaders forStevenson last year's
inc auxiliary i- - o p p y--u a campaign. Foes

of

too,
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Shivers have been among Its be
movers. This fac

tion Is hoping Rep. Sam Rayburn,
who spearheadedTexas force's for
Stevenson, will speak a kindly
word for them at St. Paul.

At yesterday'sexecutive com
mittee meeting here, charges that
the San Antonio meeting were has-
ty and seml-sccr- were denied.

McKnlght said that Triplett and
other leaders of the Inactive Young
Democratic group had been In-

formed many months ago ot the
planned reorganization, andsaid
they were not Interested.
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GammaGlobulinShotsMight
HaveStoppedParalyticPolio

ATLANTA globulin,

flrit used widely last summer In

an attempt to ward off the crip-

pling effects of polio, may actually
have prevented some personsfrom
developingparalytic polio at all.

Somo scientists at work on a
nationwide survey to meaiuro the
effectivenessof GO think as many
as 800 cases may have been

they don't expect to

be able to prove It.
However, said Dr. Alexander u.

Langmulr, one of the key
lsts In the survey:

"Wo confidently expect thai the
survey will clve the first conclu-

sive answer to the question wheth-

er or not gamma globulin, if given
In the week lust before a person
comes down with a paralytic at-

tack of polio, finally modifies
the paralysis."

If It were established that GQ

can prevent crippling, he said,
"It would bo extremely Important
from the public health standpoint

almost as important In fact.
as actually preventing paralytic
polio."

The Public Health Services
communicable fJ'sease center In
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Atlanta, headquarters of the evalu
ation work, hopes for other Im
portant findings also when Infor
mation Is collected about GG
Injections given 185,000 children In
23 epidemic areas.

Langmulr said the survey Is ex
pected to:

1. Folnt to leads mat mignt sug-Be- st

Improved methods for pre
dicting polio epidemics In specific
areas.

2. Provide some Indication
whether It Is postlbte "to set up a
program of mass Immunization
with gamma globulin In a given
cDldemlc area In tlmo to be ef
fective."

3. Determine-- the value of giving
GO to household and other con
tacts of establishedpolio cases.

4. Provide guidance in
and distributing GO for vari

ous uses.
5. Furnish the largest body of

consistently collected, standardized
records ever obtained on polio.

Some of the handicaps scientists
face In drawing conclusions about
GG's performance during this
jcar'i polio season, Langmulr said
In an Interview, are:

1. Necessarily, the blood derlva- -

UveMvas d under Held circum-
stances ratber than the previous
carefully controlled laboratory
conditions.

2. The diseaseItself behaves so
unpredictably It Is hard to tell
whether a dip In tho number of
cases, recorded during the season.
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might not have occurred anyway.
Last April and May, at the be-

ginning of the polio season,weekly
totals were running ahead of com
parable weeks In 1952 and be
cause 1952 was a record year.
soma health officials voiced con
cern. Out, during June and July,
ine weeuy totals were running
about equal to last year's, and
thereafterthey rapidly fell below.
The peak of this year's outbreak
was reached In about
a month earlier than In 1952.

At the time of the peak this
year, there had been a total of
15,978 cases,compared with 19,830
through mid-Augu-st in 1952. Latest
available figures show a total of
30,730 cases as or Oct. 31, com-
pared with 50,219 for that span in
1952.

He cited another possible Indica-
tion in general, where mass shots
of GO were administered to chil-
dren, subsequent cases developed
In greaterproportion among older
persons. But, be said, such a shift
had occasionally been observed
during epidemics before the days
01 GQ.

Here's how the researchersex-
pect to get conclusive evidenceon
wneiner uu actually lessens a
paralytic attack:

Experts on evaluating tho power
and functions of muscles are study-
ing a number of people who came
down with a paralytic attack with-
in a week after receiving GG in
mass injection programs. These
same people are being examined
CO days later to see If the paralysis
lessened in the meantime.

These cases are then being com-
pared under similarcircumstances
of study with people who came
down with paralytic polio Just be-
fore GG was administered.

"One thing Is certain," he said.
"Gamma globulin is not the an
swer to the polio problem, It is at

at only an interim measure,

Howard HughesSells
RKO TheatresShares

CHICAGO W --- Howard Hushes
Industrialist and movie producer,
has sold out his holdings In HKO
Theatres Corp. for more than
$4,400,000.

The sale of Hughes' 929,000
Shares of ItKO stock to a group
beaded byDavid J. Greene, New
York investment counseler, was
announced here yesterday. The
price was $4.75 a share.

111
SPRING HILL

NURSERY
Complete Nursery Service

2406 S. Scurry Dial
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Vanla Knit Crib Sheet . cotton
fits standardsize mattress(27"x52").
Elastlzcd endandmitercd cornersallow case of
change and assure from wrinkles. Guaranteed
by Good Housekeeping white, pink, mint,
blue yellow. 2.35

Infant's Department

Men's Department

Solon Urges
Manufacturer'sLevy

LASAI.T.K, III. (A Rep. Mason
plans to propose a 5 per

cent federal manufacturers' ejclse
tax to replace what he caUs the
present "hodge-podg- e system of
excise taxes."

In a radio speech yesterday,
Mason said he would Introduce a
measure when Congress recon
venes in Januaryproposing to levy
such a tax on all manufactured
products except food and medicine.
and to repeal all federal excise
taxes except those on liquor and

The world has about 97 clUes
with more than half a million

Your Feet Will Love Them!
Colorful, Comfortable

"BLANTEX" Texas Made

MOCCASINS
Comfy for d the houseand occasional wear.
They are hand stitched and have restful foam rubber
Innersoles.Lightweight and comfortable. WASHABLE

. . . EVEN IN A MACHINE Choosefrom colors In

White, Red, Green,Blue, Black and Tan. Sixes 4 to 9.

AND ONLY

I5.9
kslHH Sizes

4 to 9

Handmade
Waterproof

Soft - Pliable

Washable
Lohgwearing
Featherweight

Colors
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freedom

GOP

Boys' Nylon StretchySocks . . .

of 100 nylon . . . stretches
to fit the foot perfectly . . . never

binds, droops or wrinkles . . .
In maroon, navy or brown . . .

' SizTs Small (7, 7W, 8),

Medium (8, 9, 9V),
'

Large (10, 10V4, 11). 85c
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frees your hand,
foot, and mind from
all work . . frees
you from all strain and tension.
Here Is new ability to pass a car
more in less time and
distance.HereIs anewgift In safety
and unflustered casewhen

in the downtown traffic
snarl.Here is thenewest inChrys

Bavs ... tho garter pantle with

tho pantio girdle fit . . by

Beverly Voguo ... in nylon with

"Guardian" Insertsof 'lastic fishnet
at cither hip . . in white only .

SizesSmall, Medium and Large.

3.98

H
Girls' Double Seat Pan-

ties ... In soft cotton

batisto with bias cut dou-

ble seat for perfect fit
. . self eyelet ruffle

trim. Sizes to 14 . .
Pink, white, maize or
blue. 79c

Girls' Department

Ready-to-Wea- r
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fit

PowerFLtte
the most automatic all no-clut- ch transmissionstoday

. . tho better, safer to drive without strain, without tension, without shifting!
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PowerFIIte
completely

gear-shifti- .

safely'ond

you're
caught

.

ler engineering . . . that masters
steepestgrades without asking a
thing of you . . . that gives you
new surety of escapefrom mud,
sand, and snow . . . that's so
simply andsturdily built that it's
by far theeasiestof all to service.
Ono trial will show you Chrysler
PowerFIIte Is the finest and most
automatictransmission ever built!

Com seeend try All the great
New Chrysler featuresI

Now, far Hi Dal Dm In any cor, you noy
Compl.UMnr Control . . . yovn In Iho Imp.rlol
and Nw Yorttr rTfowr 't with 233 or
193 H.r.--or In Hi Windwr Doluu wlrii ttio
world-famo- Sptrflro on gin I Youn with mw
fut Ha or Storing . . , nw fowtr Irokti. . . nw Rtcfrfc Window Utti . . , nw Oiryjl.r
Alrttmp ... ond stunningnaw
DMDfX that tajrt yo drl rt foodtrf

"The Powerof Leadershipisyoursin aChrysler'

LONE STAR MOTOR 600 EAST THIRD

!t


